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By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

It was us busy as a beehive Mon-
day night all thtoughoul Fvangel
Baptist Church on Shumike Road in
Springfield, as the English As a Sec-
ond f anguage classes were in session
once again, taking place in six Urge
classes.

The camaraderie was evident;
everyone seemed to know each other,
and greeted each other mostly in ling-
lisii, but sometimes in Spanish. '"This
is our fourth year," said Ursula Berty,
who heads' the program for the
church, "and :t is very active."

Even though the former pastor, the
Rev. Frederick Mackic, had retired,
(he. board of the church decided to
continue with the popular program.
Mure than 90 percent of the people
attending the ESL classes are Hispan-
ic, and .mostly from Costa Rica, and
more than 90 percent live in Summit.

"They are all registered, and near-
ly all come from Summit, since we
are so close, although there are a few
from Millbum, Springfield and
Union. Only-a few are members of
the church; most are Roman
Catholic," said Berty.

There is_no proselytizing; every-
one is welcomed with open arms and
perhaps this is why ihey keep coming
back. Helping teach the classes are
the Rev. Richard, nines, pastor of
First Baptist Church of Millburn, and
his wife, Marilyn, who were leading
the advanced class on Monday night.

The minister displayed the two
important books used to teach Eng-
lish. "There, are four levels of text-
books; each level has a text book and
a work book; everything is written in
English," he said; Both books had
pictures with the words, like lan-
guage classes in schools.

"They keep them, of course, take
them home to do homework assign-
ments, and are tested from the

books." said limes.
Each level of the books gets hard-

er and deeper •into'tenses and the
classes are all intense. There aie si\
teachers, and six assistant teachers
for the classes. Some are actually
schoolteachers m their day jobs, but
not all

All of the teachers work as volun-
teers on a o'ne-on-onc basis in the
classes with great patience.

The ESI program follows the
school year, running frbm September
to May. "Most of the people who
come work very haid during the day
at all sorts of jobs. They all set Mon-
day night apart to come and learn
English properly. Because we care
they care very much also." she added.

On a tour of the church, it was
noted that all six classes were pretty
full.

Mines introduced a young 18-
year-old, i'abian Garzon, recently
from Ecuador, who was in the ele-
mentary class for his first night. He
could understand, but not express
himself yet in Knglish. When asked if
he felt comfortable in the class, he
said, "Yes, I am learning here," as the
minister told him what comfortable
meant.

Down the hall, the advanced class
of 20 people was in full swing, with
one of the teachers, Maria Hughes of
Summit, serving as one of the teach-
ers. The students were mixed in age,
from people in their 20s to 60_s, with
a larger assortment of nationalities.
All spoke very well and spirits
seemed high.

"I am a member of tins parish,
also, and have been teaching here
since the beginning — it is very
rewarding," said Hughes.

When break time began, one of
the students, John Jimenez, came
over to say "We have second name
for city of Summit: 'Little Costa
Rica,'" he said, smiling. However, in
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The Rev. Richard Hines, pastor of the First Baptist Church in Millburn leads an advanced
English as a Second Language class at the Evangel Baptist Church in Springfield. The
ESL program follows the school year, running from September to May.

the advanced class in which he was a
pupil, Berly said there were also
Ukrainian, Lithuanian, Polish* and
Italian people who had been with
them for at least thiee years, and were
all doing well.

Across the hall from the main
classes were the children's rooms.
Students aie allowed to bring their
children, ages 4 and older only, at no
cost, and they too, learn'English and
have snacks and fun. Teenagers from
the parish and adults serve as the
babysitters. There are about K5 regis-
tered adults, and about a dozen chil-

^fjffeOft&i the beginner class to
the advanced class, it usually takes at
least two to three years of sessions.
"Kvery person is special and leams at

tlieir own pace," Berty said.
Berty herself sort of fell into the

task, and loves it.
She has a master's degree in

finance, and was working at that, but
was not happy.

"1 just knew that'something was
missing in my life, although 1 didn't
know exactly what. 'After, coming to-
church, I was asked to do some sub-
stitute teaching, and 1 actually found
myself—- I loved it. it is wonderful to
work with those who are so willing to
learn; these people are wonderful to
me."

Now, besides overseeing the pro-
gram, she teaches the advanced class
from time to time, with Hines and
Evelyn Kovoch. Hmcs said he even
docs private tutoring when necessary.

and said it was "'great fun "
As to a registration cost, for the

first years, there was none, but people
started dropping out the last half of
the year, so they now charge a $25
registration fee, "only as an incentive,
to keep the students in the program.
This money is then refunded when
they graduate, even if they have
attended only 75 percent of the time,"
said Berty.

The success of the classes spreads
by word of mouth. "They fill up
almost immediately when we begin,"
said Berty. "Students are referred by
others who have learned here."

"It is safe to !,ay that more than
English is learned here; we have a lot
of Christian love, and they know it,"
said Berty,

close l

By Rick NJittich
Staff Writer

Shortly after a Nov. 9 Board of
Education meeting in which Moun-
tainside teachers, who have been
working without a new contract since
June 30, appeared in red shirts to sig-
nify displeasure with contract negotia-
tions, it appears likely that mediation
may not be necessary after all.

According to Jeannctte Maraffi, a
music teacher and president of the
Mountainside "Education Association,
a tentative settlement has been
reached, although there are still some
items that must be agreed upon.

While the main issues have been
worked out, she said, nothing has been
ratified,

Board of Education President Peter
Goggii who has also been involved
with the negotiation process, said that
with the tentative agreement, media-
tion seems unlikely.

Still to be worked out, however, are
salary guides, which stipulate the
increases that accompany different
steps in a teacher's career.

"This should be a done deal,"
Goggi said. "I don't expect any medi-
ation."

Goggi is part of a negotiating team
that includes fellow board members
Patricia Knodel and Ray Haggar,
along with Board Secretary Paul Viz-
zuso and Board Attorney David
Rubin.

Maraffi is joined by a New Jersey
Education Associationreprcscntativc,
four teachers and one secretary from
the district.

The group represents teachers, sec-
retaries, assistants and custodians in
the Mountainside School District.

"As usual, the staff has been very
professional," added Goggi. "This is
just one of the activities we have to
engage in and I'm glad to come to an
agreement."

Wet insulation cited as source of mysterious odor at Beechwood
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
The source-of the - mysterious smell at

Beechwood School has finally been identified.
The news was announced at the Mountainside
Board of Education meeting on Nov. 23, as
Sean Reilly, director of product development
for Home Health Science Inc., explained how
bacteria from wet insulation caused the strong
odor.

At its last meeting, the school board com-
missioned Reilly to supervise the removal of
wet insulation at Beechwood School. Approx-
imately 22 feet of wet insulation was removed
Nov. 11 from the main air conditioning unit

Africa trip
yields
insights

By Rick Kllttlch
Staff Writer

While most teachers use their two-
month summer break from school to
relax and prepare for the following
year, Barbara Truegcr, .head of the
Springfield School District's Discov-
ery Program, continued educating —
in South Africa.

Truegcr was named a Fulbright
Scholar by the Fulbright-Hays Group
Abroad Program, which is awarded
through the U.S. Department of Edu-
cation, giving her the chance to join 13
other educators in a trip to observe one
of the poorest and deprived school
systems irLthe world.

"The whole focus of the trip was
comparing die 50th anniversary- of
Brown vs. Board of Education and
their 10th anniversary of democracy.
post-Apartheid," Truegcr said.

While the group looked to apply
what they learned about South
Africa's education to complete proj-
ects for Rutgers Graduate School of
Education, Trueger proposed that her
project could be done while the visit is
taking place. After teaching in the
Cape Town public school system last
summer as a doctorate candidate, her
intent for this next trip to South Africa
was to integrate her last experience
with the creation of staff development
workshops TOHJ family advisory meet-
ings.

'"The thrust of all.the workshops

that served four classrooms that had the odor.
There had been more than 58 feet of wet insu-
lation.

After removing the cover, Reilly said a dis-
tinctive, foul odor issued forth and the crew
took samples' of thatT'The putrid smell was
overwhelming," said Reilly. "When that was
completed, that crew left, and I was then
authorized to continue to look at all other air
conditioning units on the roof of the school."

He said that every other system has some
water in it. These other sources had spots here
and there; he reported on all the findings.

"The Board of Education asked me to iden-
tify what is growing," said Reilly. "We took six

samples, tested for mold and bacteria. The wet
insulation grew so .much- bacteria that you
couldn't even count it. However, no mold was
found at all. We then rc-incuhatcd them, to be
sure, andlhe conclusion is, there is absolutely
no mold situation - it has got to be associated
with bacteria."

He said that back at the lab, they came up
with two dominant types of bacteria; one very
putrid. "It is our opinion that it is this particu-
lar type of bacteria eating into the glues in this
situation."

Reilly explained the bacteria would get in
on the "returns" with'the odor given off by the
purification sources being sucked up and

rccirculatcd into the classrooms served by the
air conditioner. "In other words, the huge per-
centage of the putrid smell was in the air ducts
in the classrooms."

He said the wet insulation had to come oif.
Reilly isn't "totally finished yet; he will be
probing three more areas.

"When you g6 there now, the smell is
gone," said Board of Education member John
Perrin, "It is wonderful that we found it,"

Perrin reported further that after receiving
Reilly's report, the Facilities Committee, head-
ed by Perrin, decided to go ahead and commis-
sion LEW Corporation, an environmental test-
ing company, to still do a full-scale investiga-

tion of the odor problem. They began disman-
tling the RTU 2 unit on Nov. 22 at a cost of
$10,500.

Parent Gary Whytc questioned why it took :

so long and he said it seemed to him the school
board had been "going in a circle" aiound the
problem.

Reilly assured Whyte that the conclusion
was that there was no contamination of the air
in the classrooms, just the smell. "We were
looking for microbiological spikes, as we call
it, and when we tested these samples, they
were next to zero for mold. But the insulation
was full of bacterial contamination— we had
to take it down to find this out."
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Barbara Trueger, head of the Discovery Program at Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield displays a photo album and quilt she brought back from a trip to South Africa
this summer on a Fulbright Scholarship, where she took part in various workshops.

was the importance of school; family
and community," Truegcr said, "for
the improvement of student learning."

The trip, which lasted from late
June to the end of July, began with
traveling and partnering with four uni-
versities to observe teaching tech-
niques and also speak with professors
and graduate students. This experience
led to the eventual workshops that
Trueger would conduct at elementary
schools, which were set up on rural

farms and lacked any technology seen
in more wealthy nations.
1 Trueger conducted two parent
workshops in the evenings, allowing
all the parents of one school and many
from another to attend after their work
days were complete. According to
staff present at these workshops.
Trueger said, the turnout is much less
for the one parent-teacher conference
conducted each year, and none ever
respond to any questions raised

"Several teachers said to me, 'All
these years,, we never knew the parents
cared,'" Trueger said.

Truegcr discussed ways to become
involved in their children's schooling,
specifically with reading and writing,
as many of the adults themselves are
illiterate. By the end of it all, each par-
ent shook hands with Trueger or
Hugged her.

"It was the most beautiful experi-
ence.1"' Truegcr said.

Township applies for
improvement grants

By Itfck Kliuich
StafT Writer

In conjunction with the federal and state Community Development Block
Grant program, Springfield will be seeking four grants to be funded by New Jer-
sey.

The annual applications are chosen for submission to the state, which annu-
ally receives money from the federal government in order to fund community
improvements. Since 1990, when the program began, Springfield has been the
recipient of about $1 million in grant money.

Springfield Assistant Engineer Sam Mardini specified what the township
would be asking for at the last Township Committee meeting.

Money will be sought for improvements to SaHcr Street, which falls under
the low- or moderate-income bracket that allows grants to go toward certain
areas of town. Housing and Urban Development regulations stipulate which
property or service can receive funding.

According to Mardini, improvements will be made to curbing and sidewalk
areas of the street, and there will be a complete repaving of the road, as well. The
estimated cost of the project is $92,500, and the township will ask for $69,375,
or 75 percent of the total.

"Should we receive the grant," Mardini said, "we should start preparing for
construction in; November next year. Then, construction can start the following
spring."

An elevator will also be installed in the Chisolm Community Center to help
senior citizens use the second floor. Currently, an elevator transports people
between the first floor and the basement, but certain senior meetings that some-
times get moved could convene in a possibly more convenient fashion in the sec-
ond floor room that has temporary dividers that split the room into thirds, when
necessary. This project, Mardini estimates, may cost upward df $120,000, The
township will look for S80.000 in grant money, or 66 percent.

To continue the senior citizen bus service, in which the county helps fund the
driver's salary, Springfield will ask for SI2.000.

The final application, submitted by the public library, will go toward archi-
tectural changes that will be made to the story room, thus making it accessible
to everyone, including those who are handicapped. About $42,350, or 85 percent
of the estimated 550,000 it will take to fund the improvements, is being sought
by the township:

Mayor Clara Harelik, who is one of two representatives from Springfield
who handle- thr applications for the program, said that block grants are impor-
tant to take advantage of.

' i find the.grant program to be very worthwhile to Springfield," she said.
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Saturday
• (Xerik-kl Sthiml m \Iount miMik* v ill he woiidiitting it> jnnual hilid^v

i-Kilt workshop 1mm 11 'D! tn I p in .Sponsored b\ the Mountainside.
P I A the holid, - itl workshop 'Aill t ike pLn.e in the ' thool j.'\inn.isium,
"!()()( entr.il Ave

\11 childrjn are in\ in\! I'ri^ei iange horn M ^') to \ 5 pLi traft
1 or infoinntion. (.all Sheila Ilibberson at »dS-?3 Vol.Si I or I un Palladi-

lui at 90K-:U)l-9116.
• \<lults and children ol all .ii'cs aie niMted to dis<.o\et uha t materials

animals use to m,,kt: their homes from 10 to 11 a m as pan of "Animal
Home--," an Outdoor \d\entures piot/ram at Ii.uKide Nature & Science
( enter, -452 New 1'ioMdeiK.- Road, Mountainside

1 IIKJ the {.Teen Am\ oianri. nails \s iih a paik nannalist to search for ncM.s,
Inmous and olliei .MIIIII.II hoines .md hideouis 1 he lee loi tins pr».giiiin is a
suggested donation o fM per person.

( all ".(J<S-7SV- i d ^ l lor more inlormation
Sunday

• 1 he Union ( i»mt\ Ho.itil ol ( hosen 1 recholdeis and the Depaitmcnt of
Parkv.md Reeieation uill present a hohda> tree lighinig and nature craft
show at WaK hung Stable. I ldO Summit I anc, Muuntjinsidc I'hc event will
be r.i n oi slnne

1 lie <. talt sh'-w opens at 11 am Other .'ctivitieh begin atnoon Sanui':.
arn\al will tar.e plaee at 1 p in and the tree lighting Jiiule is at 5 p m

Activities iiklude a MMI with Santa Clan.1, petting xoo, Watchung
Mounted Dull learn demonstrations, Lead-line horse rides, K-9 Unit
demonsiiations, I'mmi County l'olice children's fingctpnnting and bomb
squad robot, hoi.day smgeis, bam tours, and tne nee lighting

Suggested admission is an item of dry or canned food, or a new
unwrapped toy to be distributed through local charities.

• lhe Spnngiield Historical Society will host a Christmas open house
trom 2 to .4 p.m. at the Historic Cannon Ball House, 126 Mon is'• Avc:,
Springfield.

I he souei\ is request,ng that anvone with photos or maps of Springfield
locations which no longer e\ist, piomment citi/ens, or descendants of early
settleis call 97 l-17n-47S4 oi come to the open house Refreshments will be
served. For information, call 973-376.-47K4.

Monday
• I he Springfield Boaid of 1 dueation will meet in the instructional media

icntei of Jonathan Dayton High School, 119 Mountain A\e , at 7 30 p m
Wednesday

• lhe Springfield Board of Health will meet in the Annex Hmlding, 2.0
N I men Ave , at o 10 p m

Upcoming
Oic. 9

• lhe Mountainside Planning Board will meet in Council Chambers,
Borough Hall. 1185 Route 22 Last, at 8 p in

Dec. 13
• lhe Springfield lownship C ommitlee will meet for a workshop session

in the Aime\ Building, 2(1 N Tnvett A\e . at 7 30 p m
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Firefighters respond to oven fire
Mountainside

On Tnday at 9 02 a m , firefighters
icsponded to a Darby Lane residence
fo; an oven fiie The flames were
quickly extinguished by using a dry
chemical extinguisher and smoke was
exhausted from the residence with
tans and open windows

• At 5 23 u m Wov -26, firefighters
responded to a report, of a vehicle lire
at a Route 22 West ic.staurani parking
lot. The minoi fire, which was started
by the accumulation of dry leaves on
the ho' engine manifold", was quickly
extinguished.

• On Nov 2o at 5 OS a in , fire-
fighters responded to an activated fire
alaim located at the Watchung Stables
The fire officers determined, that a
local electrical power surge actuated
the alarm.

• On Nov 22 at 134 pin., fire-
fighters responded. to an activated
Central Station alarm at a New Provi-
dence Road residence. 'I he alarm was
accidentally activated by the painting

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news
Chinch, club and social — Friday,

noon hntert'iinnient - Friday, noon
Sports - Monday, noon Letter to the
E'eiitor — Monday, 9 a m General
Monday, 5 p.m.

500
{across

TUNIPER
*J Village at Chatham

1 onncrh Keller Vilhgc
New Njmc - S.imc Owner

Southern Boulevard Chatham
from Hickory Square Shopping Center

i Charlie Brown's)

Juniper Village at GhaMiam
Assisted Lhing Residence .

"Support till* vouriMMifiimino MHli-pondi'iiee.'"

• Free local scheduled transportation to physicians
1 3 chef-prepared meals daily
• Cable TV & telephone with local calls included.
1 Housekeeping & Laundry Service included
1 Full Range of diverse social activities
1 Assistance with activities of Daily Living.
Including: dressing, grooming & bathing.
RN/LPN Supervision 7 days a week
Licensed trained staff 24 hours every day.

Short term stays available
For Vacations

and
Post Rehabilitation

Call now'for.riiore information and best suite selection,
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>IRB BLOTTER

contractor using a heat gun to remove
paint from the walls.

Springfield
On No\ 2-4 -t lOOi p ,11. 'iielight-

ers responded tt) Koine 24 ' ast lor .1
motor-vehicle accident with injuries.

• At 5 i-4 ;> in N'ov 2<>. iheliehteis
responded to a South S|-tim:lield
Avenue condominium eoniplex tor a
medical service call.

• Firelighters responded to :i Janet
I ane icstdence tor an activated carbon
monoxide detector at 7 04 pm on
No\ 2^

• Firefighters, responded to a Route
22 West business for a per on locked
111 a store at 12 ̂  1 a in on Nov 2?

• -\t 3 37 a 111 No\ 25. luetighters
to a Route 22 West busirjess tor a per-
son locked in the store.

• At 7 2<S a in No\ 25, tlteliizhters
responded to Route 24 Fast lor a
motor vehicle ace \lenl with m|uiies

\t 11 lf> a m Nov 24. lnofiiiht
ei- le -ponded lo Route 7S 1-ast for a
motor vehicle attidcnt \\ith injuries

• \ i 12 21 p m Nov 23, firet'iyht-
er^ ic^porvkd to a Lenape Road resi
iieiKL Tor M actuated fire ,il.\rm

* On Nov 22 at 10 >2 a m . fire-
liuhteis iexpended to a M o m s Avenue
apartmui: Lomple\ for a lock-out
- • \i ! 1 2 ! . i n i Nov 22, firefig.-it-

ets respo ided to a irco Top Drive res-
liliT.i-c U>r an activated carbon inonox
ide detector

Scouts host wreath sale
Saint James Troop 73 Hoy Scouts

wnl lie hosting their annual C'lnstiias
wreath sale slatting this weekend, t cs-
uve haiulmade, balsam door wreaths,
as well as large and small grave cov-
ers, individually decorated by the
scouts themselves, will be available
lor sale after all Saturdiy and Sunday
masses .it Saint Lime. The Apostle
C lunch in Springfield, from Saturday
throuuh Dec 12

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Guts At

Affordable Prices

ioiTcm
SPECIAL
u e ^ W e d . . r h j j J

20%
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1654 STUYVFSANTAVE , UNION

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Kindermusik Classes for ages 0 to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Rldgedale Ave.
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973)428-0405

256 Morris Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
(973) 467-4688

MERCURY
I N S U R A N C E G R O U P

S A V I N G S . S E R V I C E . S E C U R I T Y .

"31Hs*--
^ Why it? over 2,000 consumers per day cboos* Mortury?

• Ntmfj'f Mty tow^UMMTaUi M« •yuM tj lit tank*, to fart, Mcfc

rSSMUaah

$500
ORE!

r local Independent Mertury agent

today. lf$ worth the call:

NJDRIVER.COM
VWSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

; 1-931-9030
lAvenne WestrCr»ifofd

Over 2,000 drivers a day switch their auto insurance to
Mercury Insurance Group.

Here are several reasons why:
New Jersey Automobile Insurance Premium Survey

Summit Flanders
(07901) ^7836)

Allstate __ S777 $777
Geico Indemnity "" _ $804 $804
State Farm $1,261 S1.281

Mercury Indemnity Co. of America $714 $714
Criteria Six month premiums Married coupl* 34/32 both with a clean driving record Vehicles.

2000 Ford Taurus 12 000 annual miles 2000 Dodge Carrtvan 12,000 annual miles
Covprege Bl PD 100-300 50. personal injury 250 000 with 250 deductible UMBI lOOOC ^50.
comp deductible 500 coll deductible 500 Quotes obtained Nov 2004 and are from sources

we boliuve are coJiabte, bol w« cannot be response for ttwtr accuracy
AM quotes are based on the cntona listed above Rates are based on drivers insured for the

past five years v. ;h no lo-si-es Prumiums for companies o^vjr than Mercery do not reflect 3n>
rata «"i{l|ustrntn!s made dftpr thesp quotas were ob*ai".0d X M
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g n z I UCMIJN. night it suiu;.i\sn it \M!1 UIKC JL.IIII IK- wmc to LCILIILIIL'

the Jewish umiiv hulida> tailed HanuKk.ih the '"I-L^HN.II ol 1 lohN \UHL!I

runs for ei;jht d.n -.
In F~nghsh, ilie word Hanukkjh literalh means "cleditalion." and it is the cel-

ebration of a miracle which happened in 165 tTC , when The tnbe of Man..ibee^
iniiinphed ci^cr the Hellenistic Svnans >n rTrcvolt

After the battle reclaiming il.e femple Mount, the temple had to be pun tied
•ml rededic.itc 1. but there was onh one |ar ul sacramental oil, enoui'h toi one
day Miiacu'ously. ttiat oil burned for eii'ht da>s, thus the eii-ht da\s of
Hanukkah, with candles biitntj ht eav.li dav

lhe meno^ih is the special eandleholdet, with the tenter candle called the
Sh im.ish, the one used tu light each ol lhe otheis It wiU be hi even, nis.'hi, with
prajor^ and thanksgi\ ing, in Jewish homes and s\nagogues

- (lifts drc m e n to children, and ft is a fun tune loi them at this holiday sea-
son There is no sadness as in other Jewish holy da\s, and the different syna-
gogues in Springfield honoi the day in different ways, but alwajs with JOJ

* "Ietnple Beth Alun, a Conservati\e synagogue at (>0 temple Drive, wilh
Rabbi Mark Mallach officiating, will begin the holiday on Sunda\ trom u a m
to noon when the Religious School students will invjte then patents and s/i.ind-
pjrenti to the Hanukkah Enlightenment I air

lhe children, plan to make each mght of Uanukkah special, they will sing
sont;s. have special food, and will b- Loliecting school supplies to send to a set-
tlement in biat_l

On Fnda>, theie will be a 5 15 p m menorah ligiiting to begin the annual
llamikkali party, tor the whole congregation. aTTor which food and games will
be offered at the temple with a special surprise skit The ent re family is invited

Also there will be a special earlv \ amily Shibh.it in celebration of Hanukkah
on fJet: 10, at 6 p m , with dinner to follow the service It is requested that tescr-
vations be made for this event; the cost is S12 for adults and S8 for children:Call
Marlene Herman by Friday to make ieser\ ations, at 90S-518-0X21.

• Congregation l.siuel. an Orthodox synagogue at 339 Mouutam Ave . with
Rabbi C'haim Marcus, is planning a Sunday morning Hanukkah party at the
Shul, for ail children, ages 3 through 11. beginning at 10 a m lhe charge is 54
per child, and reservations aie requested

Caridldightmg will be conducted each night of Hanukkah in keeping with
tradition

I IK1 Sprmut le ld HtsUincal ^OLILIV

will Lost a h n s t m ; , open hou-e oil

Suinlas i iom _ to f p in at ilie Mistoru

•. annon Ball Hou>e l-f' M o m s \ i e .

Sptinv'tleld

l h e housL. built LiiLa 1"?^1^ was

the home of the family ofDr. Jonathan:
Das ton .uid dm inr the Re\ olution w as
opi-iaied b \ his widow Ke/iaii as ,i
ta%ern stop on the mam road between
Fli/.abeth and Monjstown where
(ieoige Washington and his ,iim\ were
at Jockey Hollow.

I oi_ated in the heart of the tijihnn.i.'
durum ihc Battle ol Spnngfiefii on

lune ^_\ I 7M), Hie lunisc was hit b\ an
\iiieiiLan cannon ball win eh lodged n:

-the wall and i>;ive the house the name-
by which it has been known for.many
\eais Seven rooms are open to the
public and scveial will he decorated in
colonial stvle foi the holida1'

I lie societv is requL-stini1 that an>-
"one vsith photos' m IIL|I> of Spruit-
field locations which tio longer exist,
piommcnl ciu/ens, ol descendants ol
earlv settlers call l)7^7d-47N4 or
cojiie to the open house on Sunday.

lor infoimjtion call
1714

« Snrrcntimi
Preschoolers Jacob Billinson, 4, and Sarah Gohen, 4,
help Rabbi Mark Matiach of Temple Beth Ahm in Spring-
field light the menorah for the start of Hanukkah.

Springfield mayor
speaks Wednesday

The Congtegation Israel Senior Set will h;:\e an annual Hanukkah meeting
and party on Wednesday at 10-10 am in Congregation Isiael, ? *Q Mountain
•\\e , Springfield

A biunch with tiaditional holiday foods will be served 1 he cost is S5 per per-
son I he story of Hanukkah will be presented b> members ol the Senior Set fhe
i.uest speaker at the meeting will be Mayoi Clara Harelik who will discuss cur-
tent issues thai impact the Township rif Spnngfield

Haielik is currently cunpleting her sixth year on the Spnngfield Township
Committee She recently was re-elc ted to a third, thiee-year term. She has
served two terms as mayor and two terms as deputy mayor In addition, Harelik
serves as a chairwoman for and serves on many township ano county commit-
tees She ts an attorney with her own law practice in Springfield

Harelik also is a mediator and hearing office for the state Department of
Health, I arly Intervention Procedural Safeguards Program for children

Mountainside couple welcome triplets
By Joan M, Devlin

Staff Writer
A young couple who live in Moun-

tainside and work together in Summit
at Overlook Hospital just had their
first babies - their first three babies,
that is.

Kathleen Borealc gave birth to
triplets two girls and a boy— on
Nov. 22. The mother and babies arc
doing fine, and the prognosis is excel-
lent for all of them.

"We expected three babies after my
last ultra-sound," said Borealc, "so it

was not such a shock to. my husband,
Tim. Although lie \vas kind of quiet for
a few days," she added, laughing.

Boreale is in Morristown Memori-
al Hospital and said during a tele-
phone interview that she should be
home by today. "So should the babies,
although we are not sure of that yet,"
said the new mom.

Bridget Ann weighed in at 5
pounds, 10 ounce Devon Brady

Please Help Support WTC Area firms
^^^^nH 'Lair nrt^i HI • i • rawimiiM "Mttriair

weighed 4 pounds, 15 ounces, and
James Kdwaid, weighed ^ pounds, 14
ounces The pioud mom earned the
three babies for more than eight
months, a good length of time for
triplets, according to her doctor,
Robert Steer of Morristown Memorial
Hospital, a part of the Atlantic Health
System.

"Although we both —•'•• Tim and I
work at Overlook, I had to go there for
our doctor. 1 had gone in for a last
minute check-up, and guess what'' I
stayed on, luckily and the babies weie
delivered by C-section that day," said
Boreale.

She works as a nuise pmcticTonor1

at Overlook, while Tim is n computer
technician there as well. As far as she
knows, there are no other triplets in
her family, said Boreale.

The maternal grandmother. Grace
Mayer, lives in Union and paternal
granparents live in I'lorhani Park. "I
am sure we will havp plenty of com-

pany I hope," said the new mother
Speaking with the brand new

.gtandmothci, Mayer said she was sim-
ply overwhelmed.

"Naturally 1 am so excited, and I
am taking a vacation to be there to
help Kathleen next week. These are
mv only grandchildren, in fact the
triplets aie the only grandchildren on
both sides " Mayet .said hei daughter
was a very organized, competent per-
son, so she was sure she would be able
to handle it, and that Tim, the father,
was also very happy and helpful.

' Kathleen is wrong, though - we
hayc three sets of twins on my side of
the fnttnly, but nq triplets; st»U it is
hereditary. Yes, we all have our Clirist-
mas presents already," said Mayer

The new mother said she and Tim
got to hold and feed the babies for the
fiist time this day, and it was a real
thrill. The babies are still in the Inten-
sive Care Unit at presstune, and will
be going home straight from there

when the doctor decides they . are
icady to do so So fai, though, they are
thriving, and gaining each day.

On the day before 1 hanksgiving,
Kathleen was sure she and Tim would
be spending a quiet day at the hospital,
and maybe get to feed their three new
arrivals once again "We aie very
thankful they are doing so well."
Kathleen said. _

Toys for Tots' drive
The Springfield Fire Department

will continue spreading the holiday
spirit as they conduct their annual
Toys for Tot5 drive throujgh Dec. 17
They arc asking for toys nrom anyone
around the community to be donated
to children during Christmas with a
drop-off box at the firehouse.

Walton School registration dates
Registration for children eligi-

ble for the 2005-06 prekindcrgarten
program in the Springfield public
schools, as well as for those chil-
dren eligible for kindergarten in
September, who are not currently
enrolled in the Walton School Early
Childhood Center prekindergarten
program will be conducted on the
following days

• Jan. 13, last name beginning
with A-R from 10 to 11 a.m. or 1:45
to 2 -4 5 p m

•Jan. 14, last names beginning
with F-K from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m
or 1.45 to 245 p m

• Jan IK, last names beginning
with: L-Q; 10 to 11 a.m. or 1:45 to
2:45 p.m.

• Jan. 19, last names beginning-
with R-Z; 10 a m. to 11, a.m. or 1 45
to 2:45 p.m.

Registration will be conducted
at Edward V. Walton School, Early

Childhood Center, 601 Mountain
Ave., Springfield. Parents are
requested to call the school at 973-
376-1305, if necessary, to schedule
an alternate registration session.

To be eligible for prekindcr-
gartcn, a. child must be a resident of
Springfield, and be 4 years old on
or before Dec. 1, 2005. Children
entering kindergarten must reach
their fifth birthday on or before
Dec. 1, 2005. Parents are requested
to bring the following materials to
the registration:

• Child's birth certificate
• Current immunization records
• Two proofs of residency
• New Jersey driver's license
• Utility bill, lease or contract
A child's registration will be

officially processed if bolh age
appropriate vaccines and. two
proofs of residency arc submitted at
the time of registration.

The crowning touch

164
COMPLETE

NEW JERSEY
CORPORATION

COMPLETE

( INCLUDES: Elite Fltag F««,
tCorpotrii Sett I Boot, Ctrtffcti* or
l f c of Incorporation, CotOoritt

, 0> Uwt, Slock CtrUlicit*.

Htm YoSTRiw Jtnn Corporations
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www.emerilawyer*,com
(212)662-1000 (973)473-2000
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INFORMATION

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

One of the Largest Sellers of Cruises in Union County
Book your Voyager Class Ships out ofBayonne

265 Mountain Avenue, Springfield (973) 258-0003 • (888) Sail 4 FUN |

.-- J .« * I

erity
24-Month

"Step-Up" CD

APY

18-Month CD

Join us at the Bloomfield College

Winter Open House
Saturday, December 4
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Van Fossan Theatre
Comer of Franklin & Fremont Streets
Bloomfield, il

Take time out to discover Blobmfiefd College at the
Winter open House program. Enjoy the benefits of a
Bloomfield College education.

• Excellent academic programs

• Generous financial aid If eligible
• Academic, athletic & community service scholarships

• Most affordable, private college in New Jersey

m A diverse college communrty

Instant admission decisions wilt be made If you bring a
completed application. SATs, transcript, essay, and tetters

of recommendation.

Register tor thg Open House on-line at
www. btoomfleld. edu/admtesions/evont*. htm
or Call toll fre« at 8O0-84S-4555, ext. 230

E-mail us at:
admlsslonObloomflekl.edu

www.bioomfield.edu

Step Up, Stand Out!

gloomfield
ollege

With NorCrown Bank's Certificates of
Deposit, you'll enjoy an above-market,
risk-free return on your investment. And,
with our 24-Month CD, you have the
option to "step-up" your rate if rates
increase during the life of the CD. We're
put to prove that prosperity isn't so
elusive after al l . . . it's as close by as your
neighborhood NorCrown branch.
Annual Ptnrentage VicWs (APYs) effective as of October I 2004, A minimum
of S lOOOjs required to ope:i all CDs and to earn their APYs. For the 24-Mo.ith
CD. the APY may increase one time at the option of lhe customer during the CD
term. Rates shown are for new accounts only: not available for trariiifer of funds
within the bank. A penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal, ftites subject
to change at any time without prior notice The-24-Mon(h StfjvUp.CD Is not
renewable and not vafkl for IHAs.

APY

12-Month CD

2.30 0/
/C

APY

NORCROWN BANK
Caldwell • Florham Park • Hillside • Kearny • Livingston • Madison

Millburn • South Orange • Springfield • Union • West Orange • Whippany

(973)740-8900
www.norcrownbanknj.CQm aJ Opport-jnity Lender

l Housing Lcrkd*r
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Shop locally
this holiday season

is the season of holui.i} shopping I here are
pames ofcour.se, and the huge faniiK dinneiCto prepare
1 iomes must be decorated, both inside and out. with izarland.
liL-hts and maybe even figurines. Greeting.cards are enss-
cro.sing the countr} And the presents! Few are (hose indi-
Mduals who don't participate in the annual gift exchange

It is indeed a season of shopping.

And for this year, may we suggest that you make se\eral
n ips downtown to see what our local met chants have placed
on sale for these special days.

These are the farmhat retailers with whom we have dealt
all yeai They know our town, know our schools and know
our neighborhoods. They are the professionals who also
know their markets, and their choices of what to display this
\eai ma> be exactly what you are seeking.

Remember, too, that these are the establishments where
\om famil} routinely shops and dines.

(iirt certificates to a local restaurant, a .service center or
gilt shop, or perhaps even a membership to a local fitness
club might be the perfect gift Maybe something as simple
as se\en free ientals at the nearby video store would be just
the tight thing tor the youngster who is not yet of driving
age

One more point. The town soon will be "dressed" for the
occasion. Holiday lights, festive music and colorful decora-
tions should make the district that much more attractive.
I his might be an excellent time to walk the aisles of a new
store tiiat has recently opened but which you haven't yet
taken time to visit

Make an afternoon of it.

Plan to stay for lunch. Invite a friend. The downtown dis-
trict never looks so good as during the holidays, when stores
are filled with new merchandise and the December magic is
circulating in the air.

fins season, we urge you not to miss it.

Festival of lights
As we approach the winter solstice, which signifies the

first day of winter, the holiday season is upon us with feel-
ings of good spirit and camaraderie. With much of the same
commonality, the Festival of Lights, or Hanukkah, begins
Tuesday evening and runs through Dec. 14.

Following the annual tradition, in Jewish homes and tem-
ples and synagogues throughout the country, menorahs are
lit to celebrate the eight-day diurnal climb to complete
luminescence.

flie festival was instituted by Judas Maccabee in 165
B (' to celebrate the purification of the Temple of
Jerusalem.

11 had been desecrated three yeais earlier, when Anti-
ochus IV hpiphanes, king of Syria and overlord of Palestine,
dedicated the temple to the worship of the pagan god Zeus
Olympius and forbade the practice of Judaism. When Judas
Maeabee recaptured Jerusalem three years later, only a one-
day supply of nondesecrated olive oil could be found for the
redcdication, but the small quantity burned miraculously for
eight days, Jews commemorate this event by lighting can-
dies for the eight nights of Hanukkah.

But Hanukkah is more than just a time for ceremony; it is
a festive family occasion, with special foods and songs.
F-ach evening, after the candles are lit, children usually
teceivc small gifts of money, known as Hanukkah gelt.
Foods that have been fried in oil, such as latkes, or potato
pancakes, and doughnuts, commemorate the miracle of the
oil. Sweet foods are also popular, and children may receive
chocolate coins in place of Hanukkah gelt.

Songs also play an important part in the festivities and
remind each family of the events that are being remembered
and celebrated.

Hanukkah is a reminder that peace and hope may be
found even from war.

When humanity puts aside its suspicions and embraces
the difference, of our various cultures, then trust and good
will can find a place to grow and spread. The Festival of
Lights reminds us that, whatever our culture or beliefs, our
faith in God will help to unite us and that, through this faith,
anything is possible".

As our Jewish readers celebrate this holiday, may God
bless them with solidarity and peace.

"The fundamental precept of liberty is toleration."
~ Calvin Coolidge
30th U.S. President

1925
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SPECIAL VISIT — For
the week of Nov 15
through Nov. 19, chil-
dren in Mountainside
celebrated National
Children's Book Week.
Appearing this tyear at
Beechwood School was
special guest Anne
Abernathy Roth,-center,
better known to her
young fans as 'Miss
Anne.' She warmed stu-
de hearts with her
award-winning stones
and songs in her pro-
gram titled, 'Fun For Lit-
tle Ears.1 All of the
authors' books have
been awarded a place
on the National Acceler-
ated Reader program,
which is used in schools
to promote reading.
Children also had the
opportunity to have
Miss Anne's booKS arid
tapes autographed.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
In short, we all need each other Waterfront growth will increase freight
Io the [-ditor - , . ! , - • • . ^ - •&To the Editor

Why do we c.it tiiikcv on Thjnksyivmg'' Wh;it docs pumpkin pic ru\e-to do
with the pilgrims' What in the world i.s ,i cornucopia1' Tlunksgnmg time often
bungs questions like these io the minds ol our young people \Vhile"thcsc ques-
tions, arc mtercslmg and their answers interesting as well, we all know that the
real meaning, the spirit of the holiday, i.s so much more.

Io address the spirit ol the holiday, my seventh grade social studies students
took part in a coiueisation guided by a principle set forth by William Jennings
Biy.ni Hiya.i. who served as United States secretary of state under Woudrow
Wilson, said, "On I hanksgiving Day, we acknowledge our dependence " At first
glance, this quote should seem insignificant, at the very least, innocuous 'Inith-
fully, there is not a lot that Bryan said in his piofcssional caicer that I agree with
IIowc\er. I believe ih.it Tin an hit on a Inith that we, in our busy lives, often
overlook It is this idea, or truth, of social interdependence, that the seventh
grade have used as the lens, by which, to view the 2004 Thanksgiving holiday

In out society, we often focus on thejriumphs of the individual Success is
defined as goals attained, challenges bested, and opponents conquered In many
ways, our social system reflects the basic tenets of a meritocracy, where achieve-
ment i.r ability determines social status. In fact, our schools and communities
often sanction these types of social competitions Consider Our present academ-
ic giadmg systems, or tiy-outs for a particular sports team or club, as examples
'Io be sure, I am not arguing foi. w against, this type of social system. Howev-
er, I do believe, as Bryan did, that achievement is more than an individual
accomplishment. It is, in fact, much more intricate than that.

This >ear, the seventh-graders at Dcertleld will focuS On how all of our indi-
vidual achievements actuall> stem from the contributions so many others have
made to each of us As such, SUCLCSSIUI individuals are actually products of sup-
poitivc communities of people, both large and small, and without that support,
success would be unattainable Thus, we find ourselves forever ingratiated to the
effoits ot olhcts. Thus mminon dependence, in eilecl, fosters an indivisible spir-
it of the community.

As I am urging mv students to acknow ledge our dependence on each other
and the gicater community, I think ii fitting that we all pay tribute to lho.se who
have touched our lives, both directly and indirectly While we must always be
thankful to those special individuals who contributed Io the richness in our lives
directly, it makes good sense Hi identify all of the ways we, as a community, icly
on each other.

While competition and personal success will always ha\e a place in our cul-
ture, the need to acknowledge" .md encourage innate human interdependence is
undeniable. In shon. we need each other and we, as well as oui students, need
to remember that.

Joseph Ricca Jr
Seventh grade social studies teacher

Decrficld School
Mountainside

To the Hditor
A recent repot t details the stupendous scale of the expansion of port facilities

along the New Jeisey watei front It starts with the dredging of harbor channels
down into bedrock to a depth ol 50 feet, Io continue "for much of the next
decade'1 at a eurrenth estimated cost of "nearly S2 25 billion." This i.s to accom-
modate the largest ships, each callable of tarrying thousands of containers, bare-
ly able to pass under the Byyonne Bridge,

To handle this volume, facilities such as Maher Terminal, Howland Hook and
Port Newark are expanding their docking capacity to allow three and four super
ships to be unloaded simultaneously. Nineteen huge new cranes "have been con-
structed or oideied in the la-.t two years'" All of this automation-reduces the
workforce. "Onlv about 5,500 longshoremen work on the wharves today, down
from .iV.OOO in 1955"

Last summer, a nearby rally ard was expanded to permit "as many as 750,00(1
containers a year to move through by rail by 2008. compared with 230,000 last
\ ear

Battle strategy shows no exit plan
To the Editor: • ^

The Battle ol Fallujah will undoubtedly_go down in history as one of the most
brutal, most fierce and most destructive which the world has ever witnessed.
More than 50 American military persons have been killed, and thousands of
Iraqi fighters as well as civilians have lost their lives.

I he city ot Fallujah has been reduced to rubble as both sides tried to destroy
each other bv blow ing up houses and buildings — sometimes with the excuse of
the possibility Of booby traps - lea\ ing the city with no water, electricity or any
semblance ot the daily routines of ordinary life.

r-allujah had a population of between 250,000 and 300,000 - about the same
amounts as those of Newark. Buffalo, N.V.. and Raleigh, N C , as per 2002 sur-
vey s - and no one knows if all of these people have left the city or if some are
still hiding within its confines. Picsident George W. Bush and his administration
says that reconstruction will be done by the United States with estimates of
about S100 million for Fallujah alone

The Hush administration had no exit plan when thus war began and still does
not have one. A victory in Falmjah has been declared by the American generals
Sadly, there is strong evidence that Iraqi uprisings will continue from city to city
similar to those happening this week in Ramadi and Mosul. Reports state that
many Muslim opponents escaped Horn Fallujah and that many foreigners are
crossing Iraq's porous borders lo )om the fight against die coalition troops

I he best plan for the Bush admimstration and its partncis is to leave Iraq as
soon as possible just as the United States did in the cases of the quagmired con-
flicts ot Vietnam and Somalia Otherwise, the death rate for both sides w.ll rise
and more cities will be blasted to p.eces for which the rebuilding costs w,|l be'
paid by the American government and its people The theory that Osama Bin
I aden is in ing to bankiupt the I nitcJ States will have advanced another Men
toward that goal. ~ '

With the absence ofa m.lua.v prt-sWice. there will be a good opponumtv for
new homes and other necessities , o be built and created in order to establish a
v lable economic situation for Iraq so that its-people can thriv e and prosper

Ha/el Hardgnne
Springfield

This is in line with the Port Authority's previously announced plan to
increase the present volume of container traffic by 400 percent.

Although most containers may leave by rail, according to the report "Trucks
cany about 85 percent of all freight in and out of the port." One terminal alone
lias installed "new gates which will allow 10,000 trucks to move iri~or out each
day, neatly double the < urrent capacity "

"Alieady, long lines of tractoi-trailcrs form at the entrances to the ship ter-
minals, waiting to pick up gi owing loads of containers" — a similar scenario to
be repeated at existing distribution centers and at huge new ones under con-
struction in central New Jersey and Pennsylvania One warehouse, in Hazleton,
Pa , has " 13 football fields worth of floor space "

"Ihe most complicated project is re-establishing a freight-rail link between
Staten Island and the rest of the country " While this will serve serve Howland
Hook Marine Terminal, it is also needed for New York City's program to pack-
age its " astc at the abandoned Fresh Kills Landfill and ship it by rail through
New Jersey in trains nearly a mile long - all to be funnelied across the ancient
Arthur Kill Lift Bridge

With candor, the report acknowledges that "Ultimately, the expansion proj-
ects are a cosily gamble because the port's success or failure"may hinge on
forces beyond its control . ."

In final effect, the report authenticates previously voiced public fears that the
giowth of the Hdlcifront will generate untenable increases in rail freight along
the New Jeisey passthrough. These things are now evident:

1 I here is a symbiotic relationship between rail and truck traffic. The rail-
roads cannot increase without a proportionate increase in its feeder net of trucks
Overall, the increase in rail freight traffic will be matched or surpassed by an
increase in truck traffic I he mantra that rail freight takes trucks off the road is
a myth,

2. The additional rail traffic w.ll be dumped into the narrow corridor ofa rail-
road system already operating at close to capacity, lending to around-the-clock
traffic and interference with commuter schedules.

3 As it moves north and west, over presently sleepy or previously abandoned
..Ml lines originally laid out through farmland, ii w.ll halt road traffic at hundreds
of grade crossings, materially contribute to air pollution from minimally regu-
lated diesel locomotive exhaust, create noise and physical danger to pedestrians
and generally degrade the quality of life of New Jersey's suburban communities
as well as diminish the value of its residential real estate.

Herbert Slote
Springfield

Who votes for these people?^
To the Editor ^ ^

For five years, Union County has been promising to build a new juvenile
detention center. I-dvvard Sinclair Jr.. while being detained in the detention cen-
ter. hung himself on Mother's Day, May 10, 2003. After a year-long probe of the
death of the 17-year-old the state Office of the Child Advocate has concluded that
the county's "persistent violation" of laws and regulations "suggests a funda-
mental disregard of basic human rights" and set the stage for his suicide.

As many as three youths spent 18 to 20 hours at a time in each cell, eating
•ind sleeping on Uic floor of the 8-by 10-foot cockroach-infested rooms. The
shower head which Sinclair hung himself on, damaged and unrepaired for 17
months, was one of a litany of deplorable, dangerous conditions cited in the
advocate's report The office hasn't ruled out a suit or criminal charges.

In the campaign season that immediately followed Sinclair's death, the three
incumbent Democratic freeholders who were up for re-election — Deborah
Scanlon. Chester Holmes and Al Mirabella — had several campaign mailers,
some of which were taxpayer funded, that focused on: Who do Union County
families turn to for services, safety and results? Services; Providing the quality
services our families depend on. Safety; Making security priority no. 1 in our
homes, neighborhoods and cars. Results; Delivering results-by making county
government work for us.

Now that's arrogance. Who votes for these people?
Tina Renna

Cranford
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Eisenberg named
Woman of the Year

B e n v I i i s e n l u T i : h i s ' v e i l t r i o

W o r n . i n o t t h e \ e . n 2 ( M ) J p i

S p r i n g f i e l d c h a p t e r o 1 H . i d a . , . i l >

will be honored at the nonhern
Jersey 'region-
al •' ; annual
Myrtle Wreath
Award.1)
brunch on
Sunday, from
l>. 11 a rn to
1 30 p in at
(he Venetian
in (.iarfield. A
life -'member
of Hadassah.
hisenbcrg is
currently the
chapter's \ ice
president for education.

The widow of Samuel 1 isenbenz,
Betty I-iMinberg has been a icsident ot
Springfield since NH1 Mie is the
mother of Ilene Per" of Short Hills, a
life member of Hadassah and former
Springfield resident .md 1 ew is Dsen-
berg of BrooUme, Massachusetts
Hisenbcrg is the grandmother of five

A native of I ast ()£^me. Liseriberj.'
resided in Union prior to Springfield
and worked for 20years in the Union
law offices of Daniel G ("ovine.

¥
V ' w i I U U ' . I - J I I j l i : u - \ I v i i L \ \ ic .-.tii

H . . ; i i L i i . \ i l l i v A O i - . i i o l t h e v._\:i

li.'ir. u.J rep.i1 >"N additional <.haptei -.

i ' v.-'II .is kcti iesemaiive "Louise
.Sl.'UL'hter Mam-liter, a women*.
h.1 iltli c u e ,ii ti\ ist. a pioimnenl n i i u
• ui L'LIV nunrneiiial concerns and a
-taunJi >uppoitci ol Israel, sponsoied
the (lenetii. N'ondisciimmation in
Health Insurance and 1 mployruent
\U

1 he Springfield Chapter of Madas-
-:>.h will honor !-js;-nbcrg at the annual
woman of the year luncheon sched-
uled lor April ?'l, 2005 at L1 Allaire in
Mountainside

1 oi information, call Chapter 1'ies-
ident Ins Segal at W 37(>-a^l6

Michelle's artwork
aids Cancer Society

I.ita Michelle, a resident of
Springfield lor the last 20 years, was
ic-cemlv ini-hided in a poetry and an
col lei lion published by Voices Liter-
aiy Magazine titled "Spirit of
Stiength "

I his collection contains the work
of IS poets and artists. One dollar Of.
e\er> issue sold is being donated to
I he American Cancer Society

Having dealt with cancer in her
famils as a child, Michelle felt that her
work fit the theme of the. issue well.

EVENTS
Foothill Club meets

The Foothill Club luncheon will be
conducted today, noon, at B G 1 ickls
Restaurant in Westfield,

The program will be one of the
clubs annual fund-raiseis "A Christ-
mas Boutique" with new and nearly
new items for sale. New members are
guests are always welcome. For a
reservation, call Genevievc at 908-
232-3626. The Foothill Club is com-
mitted to serving the community of
Mountainside.

Christmas party
planned at Our Lady

The Ros'ary Altar Society, Our
Lady of Lourdcs Church, 300 Central
Ave. in Mountainside invites members
and guests to their Christmas party on
Monday at 8 p.m.

The Rosary and Novena will begin
at 7 p.m. followed by an induction of
new members.

Those who will "be attending arc-
asked to bring finger food and/or
dc'Sskrts1. There will also be a musical
program for your enjoyment. All are
welcome.

For information, call 908-232-
1162.

PTA conducts holiday
craft workshop

On Saturday, Deerfield School in
Mountainside will be conducting its'
annual holiday craft workshop from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sponsored by the
Mountainside P.T.A., the holiday craft
workshop has become a perennial
favorite for children of al| ages who
look forward to the fulfilled'day'of
crafting and holiday preparation.

Ml kids are welcome and admis-
sion is free to the event whicfi will
take place in the school gymnasium
located at 300 CentralAvc;

For information, call Sheila 1 lib-
berson at 908-233-6150 or Lori Pal-
ladinoat 908^01-9116.

Nature program shows
where animals live

On Saturday, from 10 to 11 a.m.
adults and children of all ages are
invited to discover what materials ani-
mals use to make their homes as part
of "Animal Homes," an Outdoor
Adventures program al Trailside
Nature •& Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside.

Hike the green and orange trails
with a park naturalist to search for
nests, burrows and other animal
homes and hideouts. The fee for this
program is a suggested donation of Si
per person. Call 908-789-3670 for
more information,

Holiday tree lighting,
craft show planned

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Department of
Paiks and Recreation wi'II present a
holiday tree lighting and nature cratl
show Sunday at -\Vatchung Stable,
1160 Summit Lane, Mountainside.
The event will be rain or shine.

The craft show opens at 11 a.m.
Other activities begin at noon. Santa's
arrival will take place at 1 p.m. and the
tree lighting finale is at 5 p.m.

Activities include a visit with Santa
Claus, petting zoo, Watchung Mount-
ed Drill Team demonstrations, Lead-
line horse rides and more.

mmmmmmmmmmimmm
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She hope Uui! her artwork can help
others yumy ihroujih irsmg tirnji

I h i i collection vvjs edited h\ kns-
U'ii lii^N, t-ditnr oi \o i ce i Iiter,r%

•MILI hei dia_unu-.is ot dioiHl

Lom.i. a tjpe of bone (..nicer,
wished to share the healing
she found in poetry with others vi
printed wolleetmn of inspired poe
and art,

Alter a little more than a \e i r
work, the "Spirit of Strength" pos
collection v.as complete

A sample oi the collection i,s av
able at

,. • 1 he cnFl'ection ;
onlineV-biV)ks-t"otvs v

"available- .in
Vus Anwon,

Noble and'..Mljer.v'

'Dodgebalf author
returns to Springfield

Dudueba c-ei\ where

a a
try

ol
trv

il-

da\s The sport's rcuri/cnce h.%-,
spawned a v ulei- game, a cible televi-
sion show JIIJ a major mutiuii picture

there's a humorous middle-grade
ren's novel that takes aim at

dodcehnll "The Stupendous
Dodyeball Hastu" hv former Spnny-
fiekl resident Janice Repk.i Published
by Dutntn i hildren'-, Huoks in 2004,

ihe ru-w himk h.is alreadv
Uii!ii>ni! attuitiuii and it1- pupuf,int\ ii
m o w i n g

Repka u it-turning to Springfield
on Dei, 12 ,11 2 p m to rewd and siyn
copies lit her new book al Barnes Jt
Noble Bookseller,, 240 Routo 22
vvi;>-t i his will be her unlv New Jersey
.ippe.ir.inLO

Illustrated b> jw.,ird-vvinning artist
Ciliii Dihley, "The Stupendous Dodue-
ball Fiasco" uses the same fun style as
his picture book *"Don*t Laugh at Me"
bj Steven Seskin and Allen Slumblin
A Reading Rainbow book, "The Stu-
pendous. Oodyebatl Fiasco" has been

named n Junior Library -Ciiiild Sukc v

" l i o n , . ' . . . •" •' -• • • . ' • • • - • . v •'••.' •:

,, Repka is :a-.vla,vvyer and currently
resides in. south ccnmil Peiinsyhaiua
vviili her husbanU and children. This- is.
her first book. ; .

"Dodgebull is a great subject for is
novel," said Repka. •'"People either,
love it opliatc it. Nobody feels neutnU
about dodgeball, ; If kids have halt-as
'much;-fun reading the book as 1 had
vvntihg it, 1'Jl consider it a huge sue-'
c e s s . 1 1 : ; . ' - . ; . ; • • - .•' . • ; - . • . ; • ' • •

The reading:;utdience (or'Tiie Stti-
penttaus' Dodgeball Fiasco" is cliiidrcn
ages S to 12. .. -..- .;•: , • , . .
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Stofljnf Morlot:.. :.,.,..,.; ....:.;,:
Sterfingi Viitner1* Cab, Ourd. Mer „ . „
SUWMM MMaMnMu_^
ToiBid Hud Chirdonniy „ _ „ « , .
TymingLial- Cab.Chard.Msrlot,,
Woodbridgi- Cab,Chard, Mario!

Alice Whhs Chifdonniy,
-.Black Opa!-. Cab.ChardLCab-Mer.Shz.;
Oishwood -Sauvignbn Blenc ..„..:..
Grig Normsn Csb-Mor, Shirai
Jicob s Crt.Cib, Mirlot. Shiri i . .,_
Jaeabi Cffc. ChariJ, Shri-Cab ..„-..
lindirrvinf Bin- CaH,Chird,Marlot......
Pinf^ds taraingi HI Sfwu-Cib J . _

, W
,;.,;.iJ7
=..7.77
..-,12.07

:....w,
...12.07.
...12.07
. .:|07

.-.16.77
,12.07

7.07
.13 07

;-.:..9.07
,".17.07-

1837
..Ml

an
.10J7
..J07
•5.37
I
137
,SJ7
.137
t!J7
,,0J7
.107
..5,I7;

UI7

Antinori Santa Criitini SangiovBso . , „ „ ! 07
l in f i ChiintiClissico Ritirva., 12.17:
Build j l r l PinntEllgifl.,: :. ̂  j j l
Cim Pino! Origip..-....' ..™..'._1..,6.47
Ecco Bornini- Merlbt, POrigio., :,:,,,,7,I7
Faliito Wiino..,..:,.;; ,..,!.:! .,.,:.,;...;.,,.,7.O7
LijedsrPiriolOrlgio ,:„.,.,.;:,,:,. 10,87
Luiano Cttiintj tlaaiiw'......,..'...,.; .,,10,37
U n i diLuna- CMrt .PGA! i r 'CiSm_7Jn
Moiiio Aniico R B I M ..-.-.„.. _,,.,,;.7,37
fiufflno M i n i | _ _ . - , . - _ - — _ _ _ _ - _ & l 7
Ruffino Chiinti Rii Ducale Gold ,. J7.07
Tlffflnbrunrnr Pinot Grigio „,;,„.,„,„ S47

FRANCE:'
•r*Bimrt-Clilrt;3i|ilrair.:--.r.;-iTi.:.'::.T.W----
JiboUrt PtnJtait 4 a _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ 7 J 7
Jadot Baaujolais,..;...;: ,.,,.,.;,,...;.,..,,.,:.7.07
jadot Biiuiolaii Villages .„.„„;,„., .,..,,,7,07,
Jidal Poui% Fuiiii4.™,,,,,.m..™».,li77
Mouton Cadet- Rid, Whiti;..,.,™,,.,, .....S.07

CHILE I SPAIN I ARGENTINA

— BPBCIAL
Korbcl

Brut, Extra Dr/

SPECIAL.
Veuve
Clicquot
•Brut mm • 7som3107

Ani« . i n H & Dry, S|uni i r f t__i f f
Ballitow Gran SpumaniB, S07
Crundan. BrutBlanc'di Noir ..-,..12.17
Cook;'i Iryt, Bttri Qrt,.,l...:. ;.^4.17

' O W S M Hiehilli irulEiiOJdB, BFdfl
•:....,....,,..,. , . . ; .-. .....:.,9.07-.

Frant i j i i Montind Slanc d i i l s n t i

,„„...-,...» ; .,., ,., 10.99'

Mir*ii4 ftenl Art _ ™ i _ a i 7
Mwi iChintfonWhriB Stir,,,,:,:m07. .
Mumm Cordon Roygi Brut NV,, Ji,P? -,
Psmtr Joutt B i t a Brut . W H ! J U 7
Pipif Heldsiatk. Brut, Extra Dry.27,07 •-,
Pipir Sonomi-Briit, Bde Noir ....11.17 •
Roidirir Estate irut,.,,.,™,,..,,:iS,i7
Itmnqu U fVMMJH B/ul NW«afl7.- -._

SPKCIAL

Carlo Rossi
Nmh •burgundy;

Pollono

- f P M C U U L - —

"^,hing White • » «»

19

Cavlt
•Pinot C n p o 11• 1 . 5 1

aPMCI
Woodtxridge
Cabernet -Mcrfpl
Oiordonno/ '

Almrt in Cab.Chird, Msrloi .'Wtlin
^,..,-..,;..;,:..,.:»......;..:,.,iLioj-..:.J009
Almidin Whitf linfandii .

Wfnjdon.Gold Chab,Mtn Chib.ftiino.Burj
; 1 ,:„.„ ,...,.:.SLflo«...;. I M
Carlo ftossi^hiaimCab.4LBB__llS
Trlruia-ByrgyndyXhablis -.-
;:;...:: - , :..,..-.5L Box.,,.,;.uB.09
.FfBniia.Cab.Chard.Mariot, JVl Gun

liyii ipton Cellafr.Byrg,Chabl,RoiI
;=,...;.,.,.:.,..:,...,:;.:,.,..,...-.3LB!t:.: -..7.19
Uvinaston Cilliri.Cab.Chard.Mailol

Martini & Ron! Varrnouft.DryJwatt ... ,
-•-::.:-..„ .....;..,.:.,,...v::.,.,,....;....:.,:.i.SL..i.4i

Aiimoi M i l h i t
Cita Lapoitolla Cab Weiandir
Concha Y Two MuqusjCsb
IwtUior Cabimat „ ,
Los VS5C05 Caberngl Chard
Marques DeCsccresRiO|» Red

l

-B67
12 57

,1037
l ! 7

, 107
, 107

Roiimoum SWnt-Cibirrat ,

Arbor MM.. All Rawi;,..,,,,,:, .,,,..,,,,,..,i.W
Beita Stra Pinot firigio.™...,,^:,,..:::,,..,I.OS
Biringir Foyndir'l'Cib.ChardiMir :..1(fl

, Btringor Stoni Clri Cab, Chard, Mir,,,,iJ9
limHrWhtaaftfiridii^==_.Ue
Black Swin Mar, Chard, Shiraz.,.. 9.09
Bi l l i PGrijio, Ma^ Valpolitilla,.; ;,1fl.ffl'
Crt/a-Mon!apuleiaho1Trabbiano,,,,'..;..:.i.B7
Columbia Cran-Clw-d, Mar-Cafr'-.̂  10.00

.Fitzir SundialChafd, Cab, Mir,,,.,
Fi ihsm. Cab, Chard.Miriot:.....!.'.. .........
Gallo .Wlirta MsnM „,„..„„.,...»-,.;.
Galls. Cib,Chart,Mirioi,,.; .,..,......;
Giin B i i i - Cib, Chird, Mlriot _ _
Undemus Chardonniy Bin IS;...,,;...
Luna diLuni-Chird-PQ, MBflotCob,
Mondavi, CK Cab, Chard, Meriot...,...,
RH PMtpi ftird«m»Y___™U«»,,
mtJum-mmai „,
lunr HMM Wiiti 7MtM.-.,..-,..
iuttirHom^Cib,Chard,Mir.,..: ,

707 Villa Mlria Sayvignon Blsne.,
.8.37 Y ^ f i l m BtSWr«ik i W _ _ _

l l f J POWiOTHmWlNI
_BJ7 HiryeyilriitrjICfiimSherry.,..„,., J07

y b, Ourd. Mir
•; Dui Torrt i s Pinot Brigio,,,n,,j,.,,,

ia Walnut Cresi Csb. Chard, M a r .
Woodrjfidge, Mondnl Sauv Blane _

Z.4S

...SO)

.7J0

.1009

.11W

.9.81
,!!ffl
,ia

:.i09
-US'
,;.7.39

BOURDON I I RUM/CORDiALS SCOTCH I VODKA I WHISKEY

Jim Beam
Bourbon

j Gordon's

Southern
Comfort

! Beefeater roo

fc*>anlels
I Bourbon I.7H

fvarVW|llilrril..,^.;......!.7iL.:,,;..,.....,ISX)0i
Jirt.OaniltiBlack'.-.l...:iU. fl.nl
JiekOirMi Blick _75tol^ .17.991
KnBbCriH1rJ0_-7S0mL
Mikir ' tMirk_™_1,7Sl.
Miktf s Mark .,„„„ ._7Mml . . „ „ „ . . JO 0S|
0tfCm.-_._.- i_l: i :7&'—.^15.991

hsruworeMlCondials
i i i l i y ' i in$hCfrim_;..l.m.....,.,..SM
i i i t i y i Irish Criim^_.1L....k.. _,...ZfJ,iO
i tn i le t in i & InndyTltml H 9!
Chunbord....^...:..,,. 7S(W.™...,-..a.9?.
Chfirtan Bros Bfandy .1,751 ,.,.,,,,,.,I6.O!
Clatidi Chwii»rySOP7Mnil._l.J4.99-
Coimrsiu m,u,,,mmMm ™.»™,_:Jf.SS
CouEvoiJltrVS Cognic 7»n l , . ^ , ,a.W

Bombay
Bombay Sapphiri

,I,7SL.:,...
..;I.?5U;.

[ i pmt i y Sapphi/i,,,,...JSOrn!,.
Tiiii'i.,:....;...:,:,.,;;,i:7SL,..
»y'i______im.

Siagrams ..,.1.7SL..

•-.TSDmi;.-

Bacardi sgmim
Bum ^ IQW
•Gold<ljfht IWuil

- • • • • - - fcfc img
'Pomt Boy

Bailey's
Irish
Cream

rot
Bacardi. Gold, Ught.. ; . | L . . 111.49
Bacardi Gold.UoM 750ml 949
CaptMoTliinPB,5pc(id75tW 1110

TOWIU
'Josi Cuervo Gold I L . _ 1S99
Jose Cuervo Gold, Clasiico
_ _ _175I

Jose Cuarvo Gold. CIISSJCO
7 S M

Dewar's

Johnnie
Walker
Red

kOO
i.iii

Glenllvet
llytar 109

Barvenii OoublS Wood 12 Yr ...750m) J539
Chrva»Rigal
CluvisrUrjal
Ctan MacGnoor__1.7

-,175L 4999
_ 750ml 25S9

1SJB;
Cutty Strt .i,7i_

.„.„=„:;.,„,.. .....,..,.l.ist_,-.
DaKuypar Pgaeritfea Schnappi
,:..«..,..„..,....„„„ ......TSOmL.-..,
OaKuyptrSour AppU Pucktr

, „ „ „ „ : . , „ „ : , 7S0ml.,;
Di Saronno Originals Amiritto
:,,.:^,:.>:.;,.:.:i,,^...,,.756mi;,..;,.
Drambyii ;„.,:;„.„ 7i0ml...u..
I&JBrandy,.. 1;7il™...
F l i , . . ...TSOml

!0

. . l iM HinnmyVS .„„.„....., I S ;
Hwnay W CejniB . T t t n i —

?-7S . HpnoliQ .̂..: ,..,7S0mt..™_.
• , _, Jsg«rtnittff.:..:.:,:..;,7i0miBi..u,
—7.71 r,L.,« insl

-.aMfOilmert 1iJfr™;v>.^..7»iil,,=._^a0l
Diwlr'i^._._.,__TI0mL:___™1S,7g

-1*.wlFiii»uiGrmisi_:__1.75U__4.™\a.«i
GiufWdieh 12Yr_..:7S0mL,____aM
Snrfi^----- ^ 1.7S- ̂  \lk

Jlnvtr Heusi Gnin __1.7SU.—.„—14.41
j & B-J.,.___.;..-.U5U;...-.J9ilb

,ii;wlJaiwwtWiiktfaittk,i,m nm

17(W Kahlua „ 1 7 5 1 - , - -
27 99 RemyMirunVSOP 750mf
1609 Romano Sambuca 750ml
1709 TGI Fridays- Blender Ready Miias

2709 l.JSl

.14011 Jnhnnii Walker »aek7MnL_™iJ5.99
-laOjlJdhnnitWalkirRidJiOml™.™^.,!!^!
" .31.991 Mie*lt»n 12 Yr Singla MtR •• •-•. .
,J7J)9i-~™.--.-....—..-'..~.;.7i0ilil.;™.--.'-34.7»

nOldSmuiglv.; _=.1.7SU...,.,.™.17,«!

1 i.ni

Absolut
•Mandarin
•Qtnm •Rotbeni

.09
I.7S1

Grey Goose

•LtVtnl TUW

Abtolut . _ . . IL 2009
Atuohit _ . 750ml. . 1709
Btbtdere . - 750ml.. J
Bumitf» _.-_ ,_175L 1109
Chop.n _ _ . .750ml . 2400
finllnd.1 1750 2110
Gdb*y'» . - . 1751 1199
etoTt . 1.7a - IMP
Gr»y Cooj«-Vodka,Citron.Orange,Vanil

_ - , - ... 1751 - .4999
Gray Gw»-Vodki,0nnge,CiUon

. - . - -IL 3299
KatelDm __ 17SI -3309
KttelOn. . _ _ 11 ,2399
Kattl On* 750ml..... 1199
Luk»u«0wa_-_.... . . l .75L_.. 21J9
Popw _ 1 . 7 S i a «
s t - - i T a ..'.„•..nm

Seagram's
VO

I.IJL

Canadian
Club 17

Iff I

Seagram's 1409
llil

Black Velvit 1.75L..
Bushmill* ln»h -. _. 750ml -
Canadian Mitt . .-175L _.
Crown RoyaL . 175L
Down Royal - -^ _750ml _
Imperial _ . . 175L
J«n»SOT Irish Wtekey ..750ml _
WMior S ( H » « M - — 1 7 S L —

SmmoHIO.-

Slouchnava
S¥fdkaVodki

175L.
=-.J75U,

.1900
l l f l !
1SD3

.29 00

II01

DOMESTIC, IMPORT & MICKOUREW BEEH

^ : : v : 2 ^
BRKCUU.

Sam
Adams 98

its

-SPMCUU.

Bud, Bud Lt,
C00t*S,
Coors Lt

C i M

~~~'MRKOIML-

Miller Lite

"!- 16 fj.-ll

Heln«ken,
Amrtel t t

Busch
Miller H gh IJa-Beg Lt 30pt
NimnllJglK-lc».R*fl.. . Ket
Red Dog 3Dpt
iwagru tipk
Byd Bud Ught. Bud let 7 49
Cswi bghl Coon 7 41
Festers Laiir , , 104}
Grolsch Primyra Laser 11H

TIM

Guirami Draught iepk-6.99)
Guinntu Extre Stout |6pH 49).
HarpLJOir .. , 1149
JWDundea't Honey Brown 7.49.
KiBianj Insh Red 999
Laba(lBlu«Pititner.......8.99.
MiHer lite. Genuine Dr i f t . . 7.49.
Pilsner Urqoeil 10 °3
RoUinsRockRij,Gm.li. .7.49

StF-iuiiGifi-OarkJlHutor., 1099.

StiillArttli..,.;.,...;;-.. 1l;4i.;

Waratiriir Dynktl, Rtg, ,. i . IM , ; ,

Yuifigfn$ iigir. , , . . „ . . . . 7.IS. „

ALT B M * * I B M BOTTLES

Mlka'i Hard,' Cfinbirty Urnenia't

„.,,;:,.,,:,.,,..::..;.: ii,4j,"
SmimeffiM,Trip[iB!k.,,:..!i.n,.

atst
,21.91 MM:

UNION

9S0 Springfield Road
Route 22 East

Union, NJ 070IJ
(908) 688-2453

Mon-Jhun 9am-9pm.
FrT-Sat 9*in-10pm, Sun i1pm-7pm

ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING CENTER
Proip«a Art. 5 1-280

(Exrt 8A - ProipKt >ve South)

Frf-Sat 9am-T0pm, Sun I2-7pm"

U S E
Iht iptabc pncri tni

Kol rtiponiibk hr tjfcjnctuai errm - Pncti Goad Dim I1/I2/M
pnxiuai m thu id ut HI by EG Hddinj Cotp, Inc. ud miy iw{ fc* mdibtt it ochef (torn VtSA
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AT THE U
i\!J Symphony
Orchestra performs

' I n . I \ > i l k l H I ' l l ' t o i \ - ! i : H i m o t t h e

S j ^ i i i ' ' I ' l l lit I K v. I ' u t iii. L i t ' r a r \ , 'i(>

\ I n i i i i i a i i i \ \ ' >"i M I I K I i'- II ? p in

1 lu 1 p i o " i . MI W H i i . i ' i i (. o m

m u s K . ' .ml m i l ' K l n s i o i \ a n i l l o a t u i L - i .1

p i e u ' l- \ M . u i i l i I L I I . I I a i i n i I o i n h a n i i -

lH S i n n c n U P , i l iv i ii m t rn 1 - . i n u 1 n i n e

. ! . i l . i s t i n . i in i M o / a n

I o i m l u m i i n o n v . i ' I ' ( " " i . J ' j ) -

• N i() I ' K K u p ' n u t r k i ' t u A e i it t h e

( i K i i l a i i o n I K - k o l ihi- l i h i a r v

Civil War saga
continues video series

The Spnmzlielii free Public
I ibiar-, 66 \1ouiH.iin \ \ o . continues
its I unchiimi* \ ulco Scik-i, "Box
OtTin." Hits, ' on 1 iif-J.1% at noon.

] his ( n i l War s.ii'.i addresses
IOUUIIKC, lni.iiil-.hip and lhe r,i\aizes

ot war both in the I .eld and on the
home trout I ai more than a simple
h u e stor>. Mmuhella's iilni attempts
to c.iptuic tlie honois n l ' u a r for botn

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNT* or UNION, N j

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PROFES-
SIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT TO
BRUNO ASSOCIATES FOR GRANT
WRITING SERVICtS, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OK THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHtK tAb tlio luwnahip ol Springfield
i', in nnuu1 of i onlr .it tint) for ',«rvicf"> in
( u r i na t i on with ouLiinmn cjr.\nl«; fur lhe
Township of Sprirujfiold County of Uniun,
btdto of Now Jorr,oy i t i d

WHEREAS tfm Lor.i l Public Connect:,
L J W N J O A 40A 11 1 ot i on cnquiroi J
rosolution ,iulliorizinf} thy j ^ t i r d of l l in
contract Uit rofo^ ' i ionj l ' jor^ ict ' i without
coninot i tuo bulc- and tfuit the contr jLt
itsolf mu3t t'o .iv.iilnblrt for inspoction

NOW THERLI-OHfc OL 11 RESOLVED
by Ihn Township Cnrtnnitt«tJ of the Town
snip of Springflold County of Union Strttn
uf Now Jrrsoy th j t tho Mnyor and tho
Township Clork of tho Township of Snrin(j-
fiold t*ro heroby ^uthonzod r«5p«t,llvoly,
to oxocu10 ,Tna .111o31 to on ogro0inont
with Bruno Associates for Iho tinio poriod
SnptoiTibor 1 2 004 tD December 31
2004 for purposo of nsiistfinco nnd rop
rosonution in qrnnl iipphcntion wntinfl
iind roltitod 'irrvicfi'i nt n sot foo of
S20.000 00 Tni', contract is nwnrdod
without coinpctilivn biridinf] on 0 "profos-
3lonal aorvicos ron t r je f in iicrordnnco
with N J S A -10A 11 5(1)(n)(l) of tho
Locnl Public Contr^cti Ltî <

Tuko nolico that tho foroyoiny Rosolu
tion wns ndoptod by tho Townsnip Corn
mittoo of tho Township of Spnngtiold
County of Union Nov. Jcsrsoy ai d rogular
rnonllnq hold on Novombor ?3 2004

KATHLtl N L) WISNIEWSKI
RMC/CMC

Township Clork
Uc)053fi ECL Pur 'J ?004 ($1(1 38)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N J

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PROFES-
SIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT TO
KELLER & KIRKPATRICK, INC FOR GSI
SERVICES (SEWERS) BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY UNION
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS tho Township of Springfield
U in nofld of contracting for onginoonnq
nnd rotated 3«rviros for inlofjrnllon of
storm :,owor jind snnlmry sowor mop
information into tho oxistlnn GSI Within
tho Township of Sprlnyfmld, County of
Union Stole of New Jaraey and

WHEREAS Iho Local Public Contracts
Law N J S A , 40A 11-1 ot soq roqulros
n rosulutlon ujthonzlng tho nwnrd of tho
contract foi professional 3orvicos without
compotltivo bids nnd that tho contractt

rriuftt ho iivorlabie for inspoction,
NOW, THEREFORE, QE IT RESOLVED

by tho Township Commlttoo of tho Town-
snip of Springfield County of Union, State
of Now Jorsoy that tho Mayor and tho
Clork of tho Township of Springflold aro
hereby authorized, fospoctivoly. to oxo-
cuto and attest to an ogroomont with
Kolior & Klrkpatrick Inc for surveying
and rolatod sorvirus for integration of
storm BBWor and Banltary : sowor • mnp
information into tho oxistlno. GSI. fit a foo
not to oxcoodS 1,050.00, pursuant to Pro-
posal for Pro'ossional Sorvlcos datod
Novenibftr 9, 2004. This contract is
nwardod without competitive bidding as u
"prpfossional Sorvlcos contract" In accor-
donco with N J.S A.40A: 11-5( 1 )(a)(l) of
tho Local Public Contracts Law

TAKE NOTICE, that tho foregoing Ros-
olutldn w.'is ndoptod by tho Township

ADVERTISE

t ' i " J !i • I r - p - j i t , i m ! ! .i t l ; i > L L i !

I1. :inii.l, I he Mini is bascii on tin.1

t t : a r k - 1 l a / ' t - t n , u d !•: i i . , ] K rr•»

f i l m i s l ; - ' i i i n i i t c s

I h^- -LT1C \ \ i l l i . i > i l ! ! H L VIM 1 111 ,

i ! . . \ s . I V . 2 1 >nd J a n A

Hri i iL ' a b m , \ ii l i . i f I I ITK h it* t h e p i o -

L' ran i ( o l i . - e a n i l v O v i k a A i l l l v p r o -

\ i t i e d

I o i i n h u m a n . > n w a l l ° " ; - ' 7 t v

Book group examines
murder mystery

I lie tiiKid Honks Discussion
C.iroup of the SprinpficK! I'ree Public
I.ibrarv, 66 Mountain A\v. will meet
tonight at 7 p m to diseuss I he ( ur.-
ous Inciilcnt ci the Dae in the N'mlii-
l u n e " b \ Mark ILKIUIIII

1 IILS is a mutiler im sten, ot sorts
one told by autistic 1 ?-veaV-olil
Chi istopher John fraru î  lU'one He is
mathematicalK i:ifteil and socially

• hopeless, raised tn a workmu-class
home b\ parents who Lan barvK cope
with then child's trunks He lakes
everythine that lie sees - or is told
at face value and is unable to .sort out

PUBLIC NOTICE
r ; - , r r >;et. ,-! trie Tonnv r .-' £-,'• nifu-kl
f o j n ' l ; ' L 1 ! . ' ' S i J t o i^l k i i - n j f r , c i ,11 ,1
r « q u l a : . n^oe 11nLJ ht^la on Novt>nib*>r 23
^"t>4

S i : " L'OI C1 \\ v - c\\siv RMC'CMC
T'>wn*»*itp C"̂»»rH

u ' j i J . ! Ev i Di.\ - J.J-i iSII 13)

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN that illicit
*jion$ wtsrf. rtiado at a public nKMjttnt] by
tho Mountainside P1.1 n n 1 n 0 Board on
Qr.tobor 14. 2004 1.11 tlui Iviountuinsido
Municipal Buil.din'g.. 13Sfi Roulo 22. Mouh-
toin^ido, NJ

Pristasch. 1123 Iris Drivti. Ellotk 5 S, Lot
G-Ono story add'don and now dock with
vanancos APPROVED

Ooroz. .1000 •Chlmiiny Ridyo Driyo, Block
7.C. Lot 30-Addition with vufiarYcos

APPROVED

Amliii l. itorj Surtjkal Associate's 1450
Routo 22 block 3.C. Lots 9 4 12-Change
of Uso. Expan:iion ofHours of Oporntion
of a 21 hour-j day arnbulnlory facility

DENIED

Ambulatory Surgical Associutoi 14M)
Routo 22 Block 3 C, Lois 4 & 12-Changn
of Tenancy for additional offico sp.ico

APPROVED

Am t)u 1.1 lory Surgical Associates 1450
Routo 22, Bloch 3 C Lots 9 8, 1 2'lnst.lll.i
tion of 0 sitfowalk

APPROVED

Spanish Tavern 1239 Roulu 22 Block
23 B Lots 1 & 4 Permanent canopy and
enlargemont of a shod with Vftriarices

APPROVED
Ruth M. Roos
Sricrotnry
U9&439 f C l Doc. 2 ?004 (SI5 00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PROFES-
SIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT TO AHS
HOSPITAL CORP., FOR FIRE AND EMS
DISPATCH SERVICES. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF TMH TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,
3TATE OF NEW JERSEY -

WHEREAS tho Township of Springflold
is In nood of contracting for telecommu-
nication oorvicos !0 dispatch Fire and
EMS vohfclos. for the Township of Spring
Hold, County of Union. Stoto of Now Jor-

0 n d
HEREAS tho Local Public Contracts

Low, N.J.S,A 40A: 11-1 ol soq.. roquiros n
resolution authdrizlny tho award of tho
cbntract for. professional services without
compotltlvo bids and that iho contract
itsolf must bo'available for Inspection,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by tho Township Commlttoo of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, Stoto
of Now Jorsoy, that the Mayor and the
Clork of tho Township of Springflold oro
horoby authorized, rospoctivoly, to oxo-
rulo and attest to on agrooment with AHS
Hosptlul Corp for purposes of providing
telecommunication services to dispatch
Fifu a/id.EMS vuliiclos, at.a oBr-call lee
(pursuant to contract), tho total coat per
your not to oxcood $10,000,00, pursuant
to tho contract oxscutod April 21, 2004
This contract Is awarded without competi-
tive bidding a(» d "professional services
conlract" In accordance with
N.J,S.A..40A:11-5(1)(n)(l) of tho Local
Public Contracts Low.

Tnko notico, thot tho forogoing Rosolu
tion was ndoptod by tho Township Com-
mitteo of the Township ot Sprlngfiold.
County of Union. State of Now Jorsoy. ai
0 ronulnr meotlnn hold on November 23,
2004

KATHLEEN D WISNIEWSKI!
RMC/CMC

Township Clork
U95544 ECL Doc 2, 2004 (S19 50)
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nniidefcd Wellington.
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o r i - i 7i-4'/i() e\t JI2S to resei\e ,1
copy ot liie book.

Program highlights
spiritual dances

"D. i fKe K h \ thin and \ i lua t ion

wiih the I. i m e i s e \ ( (.Uiiiation ot

Sp111tu.1l R! i \ thn i ami I) .mi .e ," will h j

p iesen ted <in Dei. I I , Irom ! to 4 *()

p in . SptniL'liel ' l I ILL I'uhJiL I i h i a r v

<i(> M o u n t a i n - \ \ e

1 I r s u n i q u e prOL'iam fea tu tes

dcnions i ra t io i i s oi lour ^pitttiial daiKe

ami i h \ thin t ia i l i t ions Pa i l iL ipan t s

will also have an opportunity lo partic-
ipate m Sufi dancinu. Included in the
program ate I'oetn as I ntianeement.
Thai (.'hi and ilie Alexantlcr Tech-
nn]ue, lhe l.nigi Method and

PUBUC^NTOTICE ~
PUBLIC NOT*CE

PLIh11 c r 1 o11 f (* is h(•»r 13by t)»vf• n Ih.it <in
O r i11-ri ,11 J L f * o r 1111 o ii G »\_P o r J I FJ r a v i \, 10 n i,
Ho*ud of Hfjtolth wi is u t t roducod. rt)ijd ,ind
poss^d on First R r j d t n g by tho Spnnq
iif* 1*1 Hn.irU of ^*o .̂l th «t n r tgvj l . i f mtml inq
hnIO un Nnvornpi ir 10 20U4 Fho f io^ rd
uf .Hnaltt i w i l l fur ther considor tho s/imo
for'• F i n o l : FJA^sii\jo ' i)t tho nox i •1ro<jUUir
nifWMinn on Duc'nnibnr' tl ?004 at t) 10
P M Tho meet ing wi l l be he ld in the
S p r • n i) f i o I d A n ri ri * B u 11 o i n g S p r i n i} f i u I d,
Now JtM'jGy dt wh ich tlnni ( ind pr.iof* nioni
bofy of tho publ ic wi l l b« 'givtan' on 'opi.it.)r-
tunity to bo hoard concorn ing ' said OrtJi-
Tiiinco

M ii r y I o u F n s h «i n o - S o 11 i S
B o a r d S o c r o t a r y

ORDINANCH WBOH03-2004

An .Ordi'niJrtco by tho Board of Monlth of
tho Townr>hip of SortngfioId. County of
Union, qntltlod "GENERAL PROVISIONS,
BOARD OF HEALTH OF SPRINGFIELD,"

Copies of tho proposod Ordinance
WBOH03'2004 oro nvailnblo. for r«viow
batwoon tho hours of 9:00 AM -"4:00 PM
or by appointment **t Iho officns of th">
WosffiPld Board of Health loratpd on tin*
socond floor of tho Municipal Building
42S East ilroad Street. Wosiftold. 'Now
Jn'rsoy 070PO

Motion to Pass: Patricia'Lypn
Sn^ondod By Roi. i l in Horq^r
Apt)rov«t! (1 voto1; Avfi 0 N*iy
Dntod: •NovoiHhor 1O.'VOO4

Signed Bdrry Gotjal DOtifd Provident
Allo'jt Mary to u Fti^fuipo .Soltts

Board Sooryldry
ECL Dec 2" 2004 (516 SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF PROFES-
SIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT TO
KELLER & KIRKPATRICK, INC., FOR
MAPLE AVENUE SEWER IMPROVE-
MENTS, BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMIT-
TEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

WHERCAb tho Townslup of SprmQfiuld
i^ iri riood nf contrtictlng lor onglnofnng
fi n d rolotod sorvicubtor sower improve
niotits to Miiplo Avonuo. within tho Town
ihip of Spnngfiold, Courity of Union Statp
of Now Jorsoy t)i)d

WHEREAS,, tho Loco) Public Contracts
Law, N.J.S.A.40A; 11-1 ot soq.. roquiroa n:
rosolution oulhori^ing tho award of tho
contract for profo&sionti) aorviooa- without
c o m p o t i t i v o b i d u ti n. d : that tho contract
ltself'must bo tivailablfl for inspection

NOW. THEREFORE. 0E IT RESOLVt 0
by Iho Township Commiiion of tho Town
ship of Springfield County of Union Siatn
of Now Jorsoy. lhat tho Mayor nnd Iho
Clork of tho Township ofr Spnngfiolrf tiro
h'oroby authorised, rospoclivoly, to oxo-
cuto and o11Gst to an agrooniont with
Kolior & Kfkpatr lck \vc , for prepncilmn
6f construction, drawings, S'pocificotions
and roiotod documonts, bid roviow. und
cOnsuuction odniinisiratiori iind • inipoc
\lot\ sorvlcos, o t a foo hot to oxt;nod
$6,400.00, pi^roudnt to Proposal for Pro;

-fbssio'nsf Sflrvicos tfnted Novnmbor 15L

2004

ThJjj contract is uwardod without compoti-
tlvo bidding, as a "profosslona! SRTVICOS
conlract" In accordance wiih
N. J.S. A.40A:1 1-5(1 ) (H ) { I ) of thy Locul
Public Contracts Law

lnke notice, that iho forugomg Ro^du
lion was adopted t>y tho Towninlp Com
rnittoe oi tho Township of Springfiold,
County of Union. Stato. of (4ow Jeruoy. ut
o rogotar. mooting Mold on Novombor 2J,
200-f.

KATHLEEN D.-WISNIEWSKI,
RMC/CMC

Township Clerk
U95542 ECL Doc. 2, 2004 (S1Q.B8)
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; At Bloomfield College you can transform your life at

'1\3

Weekend College.
Earn your degree faster.

Weekends at Bloomfield College is a specially designed program for adults 25 and older
where you earn a Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Arts degree.

Business Administration Degree
- B.S. in Computer Information Systems
- B.S. in Management
Political Science Degree
- B.A. in Public Administration
Teacher.Certification Programs
Classes meet Friday evenings and Saturdays
Students get one-on-one advising from the
application process through graduation
Small classes, persona) attention and a caring faculty

Classes start January 7th.

lloomfield
ollege

Step Up, SUnd Out!

Info/ofjiine application: www.bloomfielii.edu/admissions. Call 973-748-9000 ext. 222,

I '

I i

' 1 ' I

' I i l ,

Film festival continues
Puhlu

1 i h i n v . o r i \ i o u r . l IM1. \*. o

ib- !:ili l u l c f i i . i t i i in.s! i i l n v l c s U \ a l o n

D e c . \U u i i | » ""! IK1 M a n W i t h o u t - ;i

I1,1-.; ' " l o i i n ( 'n i l i1 i n

S o l i L ' . l l l l i . l i f l I - | U ^ l .1 ' L l l L ' l l f

i ' i n ' i i ' i i L \ L I I ! ! t l i . ' I M i n p U t i . i p p c n \

I I J . M I ' t L - p - o i l u t i . i i i ' m .i ^ i r . n i L ' c c i t \ ,

ill:, on ;i natk iK'iich,- ami is inuuuod
nearly to ili'.nh. limeiLiinii troin a
coiiiii. he. walks out onto the slrcct
with no iik.f who ho is Ills hands arc
(.illo.iiM.-d and his t.icc ICIILXK a hie-

nmc iil" disappointment, hut 1;J tec is
oddly liberated.

Known only as " ' M . ' h e wanders
until he insinuates himself into a corri-
riiunit',' VJI people who live in aban-
doned shipping Loiitaiticis on (he out-
skirts of io\\n. I'hetc he. finds friend-
.shi]i aiul e\en lo\e with a Salvation
•\rinv workei v. ho drowns liei SOIIOWS
by listening to loud roek music

PUBLIC NOTICE

,tt>r cjcn U • every disappearing inch

YOU DESERVt
, . , „ „ ,1 rr.nru; .Tnd wp L f i f na d tr. . i t r r f i t b/

A MEDICAL DOCTOR
At f.'.L'sot^fapy MD you will .ii.'.pyb -^
ttCtiti'd by j medical dot tor, never
by an dbsistorit Mesothcr.ipv «•> fr'r*

non suryica! jllprnotive to lipobiiffon
jnd fjtKil rejuvenation

Susan Stevens Tanne, M.D., the MesofAD,
will personally tnke cj.e of you d.id hi'lp you:

Eliminate Cellulite
Spot Weight Reduce
Rejuvenate your face and neck
Lose weight, and more!

Nitrous Oxide (Laughing Gus) oflered

290 South Livingston Avenue • 1st Floor • Livingston, N) 07039
973-716-9000 • 8oo-^i8-ME50 (6376) • www.niesoMDtherapy.rom

M

Tho M o i; D t cii n :i I d o B o n t d of tl (i u c ii I i o n
rnuotinq o( Dot:t>ntbt!r 1 *•, 200-1 will tuivo n
chtinqc nf VLHUI1 t I IL mOL'tiriq ^ i l l bo
twill j l H UO i ni .11 Udiclnvooo School
Mod ui Conlur tn'itf;;id of Iho Dtjorflnld
jc l ioo l Motli.i C^fitor
Woltor RuSilk
l:itonrii Cht(.»f School Adfitifii^Uiilor
U95929 ECl. Di.-c- 2. 2004 (S5.26)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

CAPITAL ORDINANCE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION, NEW JERSEY, AUTHORIZING
THE MAKING OF, VARIOUS PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENTS AND ACQUISITIONS
IN. BY AND FOR THE TOWNSHIP AND
APPROPRIATING THEREFOR THE SUM
OF $20,000 FROM THE CAPITAL SUR-
PLUS FUND OF THE TOWNSHIP

TAKE NOTICE, Uuitt lu) forogoing Orrti-
luince wiiii pti^sod and iipprovod on soc
.ond iifid Finiil Hoiirinq by tho Township
CoftuniMoo of Iho Township of _S"prinqfio!u.
Sttitt* of fJew Jrf iOy .it .1 regular mnotinq
held nil NovomLor 2.) 2004

KATHLEEIM D WISNIEWSKI,
RMC/CMC

Township ClorK
U0bS"lO LCL Dec J .'0CM (S8 G3)

NOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thill Iho fbl
lowing propoyod ordirwinco wa& intro-
duc;ed.iind f>nsr>od on first reading nt .n
inootlnn of thn Mnyor <md Counnl of tho
norougn of Mountains!do in tho County of
Union St.ito of Now Jorsoy hold on tho
2.ird dn> of Novombpr 2004 nnd Ihot soid
ordinnnco wiM bo tnkon up for furlhor co^
sidorntton for finnl pnssnQO nt tho mpot
ing of Siiid fiorounti Council to1 tio hold in
tho Municip.il Huildinq 1 3SS5 Roiitu 22
Mount, niv.ido Ni'w Ji^r-itjy tin thy ?1M
dny of Diiromhur ?(J04 .it B 0() PM, or as
soon thonjnflor [io sold mottor con bo
ronctiod, nl whioh timo iind plnco all poi-
sons who niny Utj intoroslod thoroin will
bo givon. an opportunity to ha ho^rd coii-
cornlng tho ^nrno

Judith F, Osty
LioroUgh Clork

ORDINANCE 1002-2004
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE THE
SUM OF ONE HUNDRED FORTY-FOUR
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($144,000) FROM
THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
FOR THE RESURFACING OF MILL
LANE, SECTION 3

WHEKE.AS, tho Govtmung Body of tho
Boiough of Mountuinsidy hiivo docidod to
rostirfnco Mill Liiiio. Soction 3: iind

WHEREAS, funds up to tho omount of
$144,000.00 duiy bo rluodod'for tho rosur
fnoinq of Mill Lono. Soction 3: ond

WHtREAS tho Go/ornmrj Body of tho
OorougM of Mountninsidu concur'J Ihdt tli.s
rosurfdcinq is nucossary

NOW THCHETORE, I3E IT ORDAINED
by lha Mayor end Council of tha Borough
of Mount ninsido thnt tho sum of
5144,000,00 bo nnd Is horoby nppropri.H.
od frorr) tho. Cnpitn! Improvoniont Fund for
tho fesiirfncinq of Mill Lnno. Soctlon 3

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that tho
Bfjrouo.ri of Mountninsido shall bo roim-
b u r s o o b y t t i oS to t f l of. Now Jorsoy,
Dopnrtmonl of Transportntion in tho
amount of $130,000,00 to bo roturnod to
tho Cnpitol Improvoniont Kund

Tills ordinance shall take offoct twonty
dayii. tlftor (tio first publiciltion horoof
oftur ftniil passa(jo
U95554 ECL Due 2 7004 (S22 50)

Town Super Chetking
You Will Notice the-Difference ...

on balances of $5,000 or more.
Rate guaranteed until May 1, 2005
Applies to new accounts only

1 rRI I' unlimited LhcckwimiiH JIKI transactions

•I:RFT Visa C hctk C\ird1M

(:RI-h iclcphom- Banking

1'RHL lirst order ut basu checks

I"RL[; ol montlily SCIAILC chaise it jjailv balance oi
$1,00(1.or hi^lier ts maintained

Hurry! Open your account today
and receive a $25 Westfield Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Westfield!

You Will Notice the JHf'fercncc ...

!>FAR

"i2() South Avenue
WextnVId, NJ 07090

908J01.0S00

44 Ktm Street
tiufield. N| 07090
yO8.518.WJ3

'www. townbank. com FDK
*APY •= Annual Porcant.-igc Yield Balances of loss than S5.000 earn 50% APY. Ratgs Subject to
change based on market conditions and without notico. Minimum balance to open is 55,000 If
account is closod prior to 1 year, a S25 00 service foe is assessed. If balance is below $1,000,
thoru is a S10 monthly service foe and no interest Is earned Offer applies only to now flccountD.
new money, and funds may not bo transferred from on oxisting Town Bank account,

"Gift coins available only whilo supplies last! Offer may bo withdrawn without notice.
Tax liability Is responsibility of Iho accoUn! hdldor.

••**<

Your Holiday Decorating
Headquarters

'able Centerpieces • Manilepieces « Swags • Garl
— — * - — - • ^ — — •

We Grow Our Own Poinsettias
Fresh Cut Trees - Wreathes ~ Grave Blankets

Friendly Service • Professional Staff

i . ••' T h e New 54 Morris Turnpike'
V W T ' • T d~^ 1 Near IJenihiiiiii Next inSunneo

Wayside trarciens SUMMIT
OPEN EVERY DAY 10-6 908-273-7022

what makes %ts different!

Spring
Meadows

Assisted Lwing
SUMMIT

Ctipittd ScrUur Lin'rijt; hax .been a tradition ftrr sc-rritfrs all enter the

ry. Spring IAcm.liH.vs Stttnrnit, a Cafntid Senior IJvmg

id its duors hi NotvmK.-r, 20OO. Ftxnn the

numunit yini MHJUC hi, ycnill fci-l rigtu at /ujriu.-. Chtr 'tedrn of

d (yntfc\^Hnuds, fnnn mtr Tiwrsing staff caul tnir diiiing

•ftuff to our rccretiturn arid furusekecpaig teams uiul

urc /uTt-i.* to meet caul exceed your

f/cu<./(HiNi . i'u/iiftitt tuit/'t\*j

41 Springfield Avenue • Summit, NJ 07901

-w-tvi*.1. capitals enutr. com.

908-522^8852

to e t/te

Beat the told and snow! Ask about our winter move-in special.

Edward O'Brien
" " J ilU.ir«J !' O'BriL-n, 42, ol ^uip.irnt

died N<i\, 21 m Ftorhurn Park
B(>ni in Newark, Mr. O'Brien lived

in \ ,ist OI;.I1}'L' bctoic mo\injj to Suni-
initinan\ \cjib JJ?O Hi- was a machin-
ist at National ManufacturiiU!.
Chatham. Mr. O'Brien was a member
of the Madison Elks.

Surviving are his mother and step-
father, Maureen and William Brennan;
ihree brothers;-John ..and William
O'Biieri aiid Jiinies Rr'tiiiian, and two
sisters. Patricia O'Shea and Cathenne
Delloiacovo:

Rose BJoomfield
.Kosc Bloonificld, 91, of Summit

died Nov 21 m the Compassionate
Care Hospice at St. flare's Hospital,
Dover.

Born in ' Boston, Mass , Mrs
Bloom 11 eld lived in Brnokline and
Chelsea, Mass . before movng to
Summit this year She \\ JS a tax exam-
iner for the Internal Revenue Service,
Ando\er, tor 35 years before retiring
at the age of 75.

Surviving are a son, Bernard; a
brother, Irving Herman; two grand-
ciuTdrcn and three great-grandchil-
dren.

Constance Chambers
Constance L; Chambers, 95, of

Ocean Grove, formerly of Summit,
died Nov!''20 in the Manor by the Sea
Nursing Home, Ocean Grove.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Chambers
lived in Maplewood, Summit and
Madison before moving to Geean
Grove eight years ago. She was a
member of the Women's Group at
United Methodist Church, Summit,
and was a founder of Positive Singles
Ministry. Mrs. Chambers was a mem-
ber of the Rose City Songsters in
Madison.

Surviving arc a stepson, Ross; a
stepdaughter, Sally Poland; two broth-
ers, Lewis and Donald Larson,, and
five grandchildren.

Dr. Stephen Fischl
Dr. Stephen J. Fischl of Summit

died on Nov. 26.
Born in New Jersey, Dr. Fischi

lived iiV Newark and Boston, Mass.,
before moving to Sumihit. He was a

Ldidiolo^ist with a prn.iU' praLliLe
ji.d an .ittendinu s;.i!i i_ardiMliH',isi .it
< K trlook Jluspital, Niuumit, Moins-
Uiu n Memorial 1 lospit.il all' earhei. at
Nev\.irk Beth Israel Medical Center
l)r I isi.hl u a s a t-lmn.al associate pro-
tessoi ol medicine at (\i|u".ihi.i t 'ni-
v e r s i t \ \ College nf PII\S>LI,4IIS and

Blue Shield. Healthcare •iMan Hold.ng
Co

SurviMtigare liis wile, Diane, three
daughters', Jennifer Fischl Kruger.
Julienne Fisehl. Dolan and Katie l"is-
chl, a son, !• tephen J r , a .sister,
\ l j r j a n n O'Neal, and tv.o giandclul
diei!

He also was president and a senior
p.inner at Associates in Cardio\ascu-
lar Disease, a 13-member pm. i le t \u-
diolopy group, with primary officer in
Sprmclield, Summit and New I 'nnI -
dence lhe group also had pan-time
satellite offices in Clark, Millbum and

O!ga Goto

Dr Fischl was a toundmg partner
and a past president ot" Vj.stu Health
Systems, LL.C , an Independent Prac-
tice Association, comprised ol 350
doctors practicing in individual offices
in Union, Morns, Somerset and Hssex
counties. He was a graduate of Seton
Hall University, South Orange, and
received his medical degree from the
New Jersey College of Medicine in
Newark.

Dr. Fischl served his internship and
residency at Boston City Hospital and
University Hospital. Alter completing
his residency, he wotked for three
years as a cardiology fellow at. .the
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital and the
Children's-Hospital Medical Center.
Dr. Fischl also was a clinical instructor
in medicine and a research associate at
Harvard Medical School.

He was a medical officer in the
Navy for two years during the Viet-
nam War. Dr. Fischl was- a fellow of
both the American College of Cardiol-
ogy and the American Heart Associa-
tion. He was a member of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, the Medical
Society of New Jersey and the Ameri-
can College of Physicians. Dr. Fischl
Served as the cardiology section chief
at Overlook Hospital, Summit, and
was a trustee of the New Jersey Chap-
ter of the American Heart Association.
He was a member of the National
Cholesterol Education Program Task
Force.

In 1995, Dr. Fischl was named by
Gov. Christine Todd Whitman to the
board of directors of the New Jersey
Small Employer .Health Benefits Pro-
gTam. He also was on the board of
directors of the Horizon Blue Cross-

Olga Coto, 71. of Summit died
Nov. 24 at home.

Bom in Cuba, Mrs. Coto settled iri
Summit in 1968. She worked in the
quality control department of Nowrtis
Pharmaceutical Co., Summit, for 10
\ears before retiring nine years ago

Surviving are a son, Julio; two
brothers, Carlos and I lector'tjayoso;
the sisters, Iiilda Rodriguez, Milta,
Mirella, Nonn.i and Ofelui Ga\oso,a
and two grandchildren,

Katharine Wood
Katharine Day Wood, S5, ot

aiidove.'. Mass, fonnerly of Summit,
died Nov. 18 in the Hospice .House,
Reading, Mass.

Bom in New York City, Mrs. Wood
lived in Summit for many years before
moving to Andover recently. She was
a volunteer at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, lor 40 years. Mrs Wood was
a "Master Auxian," arid she served as
chairperson of the Summit TWIGS
hospital auxiliary organization at
Overlook Hospital. She also volun-
teered for Meals-fln-Wheels. Mrs.
Wood, was a member of the choir, a
deacon and a member of the Women's
Association at the Central Presbyter-
ian Church, Summit.

Surviving are her husband of 63
years, Peter Sr.; two sons, Peter Jr. and
Robert; four grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Mary Ann Zotti
Mary Ann Zotti, 91, of Berkeley

Heights, formerly of Summit, died
Nov. IB iri Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Born in Shenandoah, Pa., Mrs.
Zotti lived in Summit most of her life
before moving to Berkeley Heights
two years ago. She was a seamstress
for Matan Co., Newark, for many
years before"retiring. Mrs. Zotti was a
member of the Amalgamated Clothing

W O I S . L T , o t \ , i u r i L i l o r *>4 \ e a r ^
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Naomi Blurn
Naomi Blum. 95, of Summit died

No\ 20 at home.
Born in .Brooklyn, Mrs. Blutn

nu>\ed to Summit m.m> \ears a^o
She was a teacher employed by the
Jersey City school system for manv
years before retiring. Mis. Blum grad-
uated from Cornell Universitv and
New York University, with degrees in
F,iu;lish litenitu.e and sociology. She
completed graduate work al New 'j'ork
Untveisity and Jersey Citv State Col-
lege ' ^ -

Mrs. Blum was it member of the
Temple L-manu El, the Sisterhood of
Temple Beth Am, Hadassah and the
:hehrew Home and Rehabilitation Cen-
ter, all of Bavonne. She also served on
the board' of the National Council of
Jewish Women and volunteered at
Bdsonne Hospital

Sun i\ ing are two sons, Donald
and Dr. Richard Blum, and two grand-
children.

Maureen Brinkmann
Maureen J. Brinkmann of Blue

Bell, Pa., formerly of Summit, died
Nov. 19 in the Abington Memorial
Hospital, Abington, Pa.

Born in. Dublin, Ireland, Mrs.
Brinkmann lived in Murray Hi!) and
Summit before moving to Pennsylva-
nia two years ago. He was a pre-
school teacher at Elkwood Playschool
in Summit for many years, Mrs.
Brinkmann was a volunteer for the
TWIGS at Overlook hospital, Sum-
mit. Surviving are two sons, Charles
A. and John Kevin, and three daugh-
ters, Maureen McConnick, Patricia
Kinch and Lisa K.

Frances Ludd
Frances Ludd of Mountainside

died Nov.- 26 at home.
Bom in Hillside, Mrs. Ludd moved

to Mountainside many years ago. She
was an administrative worker at
Crown Brokerage, Cranford.

Surviving are a son, Robert; two
daughters, Adrian Sundling and Patri-
cia Warren; a brother, Joseph Vasi-
lauskas, and a sister, Barbara England.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

•'EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 21st CENTURY."
- 2-12 Sliunpike R<1... Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mackcy, Sr. Pastor, Sundays; 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages - Nursery through Seniors:

"Spanish Sunday School 9:30 am and 5:30 pm.
10:30 AM Worship Service ulid Nursery care -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-l l , 6 00 I'M Fvcning Service &
Nursery care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Uiblc Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry; Wirje-Rangc
Music Program. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with assistance. All arc invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with m. For
further information cotttart crrarctr oflficB (973) •
379-4.151. Mondays - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 973-376-0539. Murk Mallnch.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Marilyn Garlcn,
President. Beth Ahm is. m\ egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
Thura. 7:45 PM Shabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &

^8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8 30 AM I-cstival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM- Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
and" pre-Rcligious School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors • Pre-School Women's-
League, Men's Club, youth groups for sixth
thrWigh twelfth gredera. and * bu»y- Adult
I-'ducauptt program. For more information, please
contact our ofTice during office hours.

JE WISH-OR TIIODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. 973^67-9666. Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi: Alan i. Yutcr. Rabbi Emcrituj; Solomon
Greenfield. President, Congregation Israel is a
Modern Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Minyans at 6:15 a.m. and
7:00 a.m. Daily weekday Mincha/M»ariv
services arc also held. Call the shul office for
times. There arc two Shabbat rooming servicej it
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well as Junior
Congregation at 9:30 a.m. the Nursery School
conducts classes for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A

summer camp is also available to children of this
age, Adult classes arc held three nights a week
with two weekly Tccr, classes. Wo have an active
Senior Set nnd very bctivc Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters: for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Adult Education and Youth groups.provide n
wide array of (.ommuiidl programming For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-.167-9666.

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'ARHY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Danu-'lH, Ciuitor/
Education Director; Nina Grecnmun, Pre-School
Director; Mindy SchrefT, Family Life Educator;
Edwmid Fink and Hfnk Bot(enbergf Co-
Presidents, Temple Sha'arcy Shalom is a Kcform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Tprah study class
begins at 9:15 AM fpllowed by worship at 10:30
AM Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K.-.3; on Tuesday and
Thursday aflcmoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat miUvah students. Pre-
school, clasj« tire available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4..The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth. Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, Interfailh Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple''office,
(973) 3794S387.

. LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS .LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 070SI. 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Rcmo Madscn, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m/ For information about our midweek
children, teen, and ndult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PI.. Westfield,
Rev. Paul E. KritsCh. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morni.ig Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service,
7:30 pm- Holy Communion is celebrated st all
worship services; The church and all rooms art
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD F.MANUP.L UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) - is a
faith community ignited by God's love for all
people. Join us for Sunday worship which begins
with tiie entire congregation at ,10:15 AM before
children exit for Sunday School. Express God's
compassion through owtrcach activities.
Beginning und experienced vocalists and
musicians arc invited to participate in the music
ministry led by professional muscians Ginny
Johnston and Dan Crisci. Bible study, prayer,
youth group and fellowship events enable all to
grow in their faith. SEUMC is located at the far
back end of Church Molt, near the intersection
of Moms and Mountain Avenues, Springfield,
Call 973-376'-1695 for more information;

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart*of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DcForcst
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to always have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter la the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for, those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
art; uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed lo
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All arc
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ. Our church
also offers nursery care; after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call ttiechtirch office of Pastors Oina or
Rich Hcndrickson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall. Springfield, 973-
379-4320. Sunday School Classes for ages 3yrs.
Senior High 9:00 a.m. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning -worship service 10:15 am.
Children's Church is held during the worship
Service; Nursery care and facilities arc provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian Educstiun, Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Fellowship. Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Group-3rd
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;

Kaffeeklatsch-1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month
at 9:30 a.m.; Men's Fcllowship-2nd Saturday of
each month at 8:30 a.m.; Choir-cvery Iliursday at
8:00 p.m. in the Chapel. We also host various
Outside group meetings: Springfield Garden Club,
Children's Community Choir, Learning Disabled
Grotip, and Alanon. For information about any of
our programs or services, call Gesele At the Church
Office: 973-379-4320. Mon, through Fri., 9:00
n.m.-12 noon; 1:00pm-4:00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day;
Anticipated Mass. 5:00pm, Sunday at 7.J0ain,
9;30am. 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:30am, Saturday 8:0Qarn, Sacrament' of
Reconciliation, Saturday at Ipm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. . www.ollmountainsidc.org,
o(fi cc@ollmouritainsJde.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 & 8:00
a.m.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN . CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Wildrpn Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.MCsummit.prg. Rev. Vsnnessa Rush
Southern, Minuter, Mitchell Vines, MU*K> and
Choir Director Sunday Services and religious
education classes at 9:30 and 11:00 AM. Adult
liducjilion and other programs.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Wotrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:0" Noon, Fridays
prior to the; following.week's publication.

Please address changes to:
Connie Sloan
Worrnll Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avc.

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083 LT/W

T snow'cases

1 2 . . I I I , i h , i i % I p i ^

n e e i l n n tl.i>:is

C.ihji\

g tor Cl.id ;.) redeem ( H H I \ pcojiL1 \
pI.iniMinjZ ch.mts to Jiui'-io b \ ,in Il.ili.m LOIII|MI'.C[

Dpct.is Leslies i)Ul the expectant IIUKHI nt the M'.'.'-JIII

Mu-,ie ol A<.h cut \\ ill he peiluimed .:! A p m on DCL
pal C'htiR'li, 11 Woodland A\c . SuniiuU \dinivsu>n i\
eni-ouraizcd f'or uitonuation, call 'J0.SO77-M4"1

•\ccordjnii to teliuious helieK, a1 tlie hepmimiu ot the ( oiinnoii I ui. lhe |HO-
ple ol Ii'nisalem lotu'ed to he 1'tee oi subjugation to a lat nil euinne ,JLTHI>,|IIIIII -
mi'itarj contmerors, the Romans, eonUolled their priuui LII\ uppiosseil lew
turiK'tl t<i the uott is i>i iheir hiMori1.. prophets. SIILI) as K.siali. wiw Ii id IOIL-I.. n
an anointed leader. They waited tor this leader, n eotmselor sent bv (ioil, u>
arouse them and "ransom" them.

Normal lite continued tindei the oi-Lupaiint) 'l'ottni1 "tiK \\.eie helioilied
titarried and bore children.

Ia'ipaycrs wete required to complete the census Workers ( .on- nud se\en
nnles a day from Na/arelh to Sepj'hons lhe stor, ul the ' hrisii.u, 'l^Li\atioi\
of ad\ent t-. about uhat happens ivhen those ordinary people collide with the
divine.

People waited and pra>ed for a powerlul leader, who would vireh he ncli
and niiuhty in order to liberate Israel. At the same tune, an emiaged [een.'ii'.ed I'.III
ivas liiglil(_ned by a \jsii iron) an angel \\)w (old het that she would bear the sav-
ior lhe songs ot the coi.cett cvplo'C the contrast between these ideas

Music ranges lrott\ a traditional Besaneon carol tw 2 Is! ecntutv eomposets to
inacaionic text, combining Inghsh and Latin (.\il\ai\ (. hoiale has poifoniieil
choral mu.sic tti Summit wi'.h its intended iiistruiiientatioii since 1972.

I unding lor the Calvary (. Morale has been made possible m part b \ the New
Jeisey Slate Council on the Artv Depattmcnt oi State, ihrough a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Summit Chorale conducts
Community Messiah Sing

Summit Chorale's annual "Com-
munity Messiah Sing will be con-
ducted on Dec. 14 at 8 p.m.

Sponsored jointly by the Chorale
and Central Presbyterian Church,
the event will take place at the
church, 70 Maple St., Summit.

Admission" to the concert is free
and open'to the public.

Conducting will be by Richard
Garrin, the Chorale's new music
director, Garyth Nair, the Chorale's
"music director emeritus, and by Noel
Werner, minister of music at Central
Presbyterian Church in Summit.

The accompanist will be Richard
Frey of Hanover, Pa.

In the event of severe snow, the
sing will be postponed to Dec. 15.

The audience becomes the chorus
in this reading of the Christmas por-
tion of Handel's popular oratorio.
Singers may bring then own scores
or can borrow them for a deposit ot
S5. Listeners are also welcome.

For information, call 973-762-
8486 or visit their Web site at
www.summitcliorale.org,

Summit Chorale is Chorus-in-
Residence - at Drew University,
Madison., Funding for Summit
Chorale is made possible m patt by
the NJ State Council for the Arts.
Department of State, a partner
agency of the National .Endowment
for the Arts through a grant adminis-
tered by the Union County Division
of Cultural & Heritage Affairs.

just Got a Whole Lot Better!
Perm Freedom Checking

FREIi Checking with NO monthly sortii.c

NO minimum balance _

TRDE Debit/ATM Card

FREE Online, banking

FREE Dill \\\y

-FREE Tcleplione Banking

FREE Copies of cancelled checks with your iuuenionf

We'll get your morning started
right with a $10.00 gift certificate to

DunkirT Donuts!

Enter our SAveepstakes to Win!

GRAND PRIZE
PANASONIC

DIGITAL CAMEM

1ST PRIZE
MM30MC

TORTABU m(D MAYER

2ND PRIZE
PAMSOMtC

S DfSC SHElf STSTTM

Union
2624 Morris Avenue

908-964-7601 -

PENN FEDERAL
3 A V % M G B B A N K

www.penn6sb.com rote

Chiropractor Space Available Space Available Space Available

Hecht Family
Chiropractic Care

A massage chair makes a
super gift for that special person.

Available in 8 colors.

Save $100 with this ad.
H5 Offer o'ptres 12/31/2004 Saving* ofl MSRP

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Next To Tho Springfield Post Office)

973-564-5885
Visit us @ WWW.HECHTCHIROPRACTIC.COM

When They're Looking for a
Professional

Help Them Find You!
Make Your Business More Visible

PLACE AN AD
IN THIS DIRECTORY

800-564-8911

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911
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""Ihirtv Mi mite-> toi '1 hittv dears ' '
is the theme ot the \du-nl 2004 and
Lent T'Otis Brown U.u- Concert Series
at Ceiiti.il Pre.bvten.in ("hutch I he
InnchtiuK- sLtics M.irted in 11>74 and
hasn't misled a season since

I he lialt-luuir, tree conceits have
featured all kind- ot inuMC.il entertain
merit and sometimes, dancim1 in
Ihe aisles IIOMI haip to DiMel.ind.
and in recent vears, audiences have
swelled to more than 200 tor some
pel formalizes

I his fall's series will be kicked oil
Friday at I?. Is p m b\ the organist
duo ol Noel \Vemei and Adrienne
P.ivur, plavinj.'. nmsR for Chnsimas on
Central ' s renowned Schant/ pipe
organ and harpsichord Werner is Cen-
tral's Minister of Music Admission is
l ie - 'and open to the public. Concert-
goers .uc invited to hnn.n a lunch to eat
during the pel lormance, oi lo buy a
liesh sandv\ iih and drink at the church
kitchen

All Brovvn Bag Concerts are in the
church sanctuaiv at 70 Maple St.,

Adrienne Pavur and Noel Werner rehearse for their Christmas concert on the Schantz
pipe organ at Central Presbyterian Church in Summit on Friday for the start of the Advent
2004 and Lent 2005 Brown Bag Concert Series.

across from the Summit library. They
also ar-j broadcast live on I .-'V3(>; Sum-
mil's community cable channel

I here are two more concerts in.ihe

Advent program, on Dee. 10 and 17.
On Dec. TO. the series welcomes the
Hickory •Tree •Chorus, an all-women's
barberslu>p ensemble. Dec. 17 marks

the return of Delia Nntar.ha Davics, a
\oung concert \iolmist and Summit
tiat:ve now studying in Switzerland
with Maestro Zakliar Bron.

Bank announces Summit Shopping Spree winners
Somerset Hills Bank President and CEO Stewart

McChire, Jr. and Summit Branch Manager Sally
Schwartz announced today the .winners of the Sum-
mit Shopping Spree, |ust one of the celebrator\
events included in the'Grand Opening ofthe Hank's
newest branch in Summit last 'month.

Winner of the $1,000 (hand Prize is Ron Fteed-
nian. The other winners are Audrey Hanaway, whose
name was picked to receive the S500 second prize
and Michelle Huang, chosen to receive the $250
third prize

While the event was open to everyone who came

into the new Summit branch, co.incidentally, all of
the winners are residents ol Summit.

"We were pleased to see such excitement gener-
ated by this great event among everyone who came,
into the bank since we opened last month," said
Schwartz.

tfiT IT SK0V

Pilates c!a; s aims to
improve strength

Membt'is of til-.- .Summit YSi(_ A
can cii|o\ a new appio.K'li to condi-
tioning using elements ot Pilates Mvle
exercise techniques

"Will [\r.\er A: Grace" is i class
designed :o strengthen core muscles ot
the uppci and lower back, as vwll as
abdominals, gluts and lower hnihs, by,
using stability balls aiu! floor mat
work.

Ihe tocus is to improve strength,
balance and coordination, using a low
intensity work out.

The das'- which is taught by expe-
rienced fitness instructor Alisia Nolan,
meets Tuesdays, ^ lo 7-15 pm, and is
tree to members The Summit YMCA,
67 Maple St.. Summit.

For information, call 90K-273-
3330 or visit them on the Web at
wwvv.summitiireaymca.org.

Kinder Roller Hockey
league begins at YW1CA

The Summit YMCA. is starting a
Kinder Roller Hockey league for
grades kindergarten through first
grade. The season runs from J-tfnuary
to March,

Children will develop fundamental
sport skills such as shooting, passing
and skating, coordination, socializa-
tion, sportsmanship, and listening
skills, as well as rules of the game.

The program includes Saturday
practice sessions and scheduled
games. —̂

•ttf- M'T- .. '3>

YMCA Youth membership is
required aloni' with a 5***5 class fee

RtVihir.ition begins on Sund.iv. S
.i m at (tie Sumnii: YMCA, o" Maple
St

I en information, call Nina \Vc>er.
Sports 1 eaguc dir 'tor at 408-271-
?%M), ext. !61, nmatveyer(</\snmmi-
tymca.org.

YMCA offers short-temn
winter memberships _

'Die Summit Area YMCA will offer
short-term memberships to college
students during winter vacation.

Short-term' memberships may he
purchased at the all branches of the Y
locations: in Summit, 67,Maple St.,
90K-273-3330, in Springfield, 100 S.
Springfield Ave. at 973-467-0838, and
in Berkeley Heights, 550 Springfield
Ave. at 908-464-8373,

Students must show their college
identification to be eligible.

Program teaches rules
of proper etiquette

The Mountainside Recreation
Department1 is sponsoring the Manners
Matter workshop for boys and girls
Uges 7 to 12 on Dec. 13, from 3:45 to
545 p.m. in the Borough Hall Confer-
ence Room, 1385 Route 22 east.

For information or to register, call
tht: Recreation Department at 908-
232-0015.

The program will introduce stu-
dents to the do's and don'ts of every-
day manners and dining etiquette.
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j ; Editor: JR Parachini
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j * Maplewood a* 973-763-0700

ttur^y in now for.best board selection on all your favorite Brands,

9dlc valid on Inptock boar-ds only.

apen 1 days N-'-

3hoM> hlllv. nj &1&W

973.467.00^6
retf ty phvt GnowboqiHf Qtve-A.wqy

Win a gKOWBOARP of-
»e any in-stock b^afd. from K*-.Salomon. Qnu.kbTeeh. B^xy. Values up t o PGQ>Q>\.
'Enter to win at VhtttVavt by If/IS/" cm. Ho pvMtHwe neowsar-y. Valid on in-stock boaî Js only.

i it/to/o«i. Ifew ru>t be prwivt t o win.

WhlttWave Snowboard fthop, a t BUI1* Army If a vy.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DI RECTO
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

(here is no sut)s,lilut(.'
for experienuw

Wine Cellars

Mild
CONTRACTORS. INC

2'8 o
'*•« I »UrruUtm • f \J*y Ifnunht • t ir

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas* Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves

• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
. Springfield, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial

Owner/Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 o 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Builders & Renovator
Baths • Additions • Kitchens

Plumbing: Installation & Repairs
Booking Now for "2005" Prefects

973-763-1234 888-678-6288
m NJ lic# 0024

ROOFING

Specializing in:
Commercial &

Residential Roofing
25 Yoan Experience
Licensed A Insured

973-483-3115
Free Estimates

Same Day Servico

WANTED TO BUY

Antiques Wanted
"-call anytirne

New and Used
Furniture
Bric-a-brac and

Rugs, J«vw»try,
Antique Toys
Complete and Partial Estates
Broom Svvneps Available

CALLIAN
Sofvinfl tin entire Bus? 973-821-1588

rf-SWDAro* Cefl: 973-46M)569

ROOFING
CARLSON BROTHERS

ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
B1-LEVEL $2700
SPUT LEVEL $2900

SIOOOfF WITH AD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

CAREGIVER NEEDEI CARPENTRY
AIDTHE ELDERLY

A spocifl! kind of work thnt p/iys to:
ProvicJo Corripanionship

• Do Li^hl Hou.sowork
- Go Shopping • Prnp.'iro nionls

- Run EfiiUids * Erijoy Conversation nnd
Fun P/T d«iy. (?vflnî g nnd/or wookend

houfii •ndinfj sooiofs in itioir homos.
S7 SOlir SHOM.iy

Dover *i r rut]uirt>d

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best"

Installations of Wood

Moors'

Saikling-'Rcllnislung

Staininu/Pickling

Repairs

Free Estimates
973-868-8450

FULLY
INSURED>

FREE
^ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
UEMBER NATIONALCHIUNCV 5WECP GUILD

973-736-9811
24 Hour Emergency Service No.

10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK

GARAGE DOORS
DOCR-0-MATIC,

ING.
GARAGE DOORS

& OPENERS
Safes Service & Installation

Residential/Commercial

73-562-0077
Fully

Insured

KITCHEN

CO1ZIAN
Counter Top With Every

or Refuced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free-Estimates

Call for Details

908-464-0475
SNOWPLOWING

*RftftHival of

•Cleanup co

-Foi
-2$ yr
GAF s

WANTED TO BUY

it ANTIQUES ic
OLDER FURNITURE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

MJ HOAG
Snowplowing
Commercial - Industrial

Loaders -
Trucks
Salting

908-241-0838

LANDSCAPING
D'ONOFRIO

&SON
i ,'.:•; .ft I ")-•-'. r.' • '< '

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
-Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Troo Removal

rULLY INSURED & LICENStD
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
SNOW REMOVAL

Fi<7 tared * BOTW • Residential. Canflnrbil J Wutt i i l

GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM
GUTTER SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES'
FULLY- INSURED

908464-3280
973-359-1200

COMPUTER SERVICES

COMPUTER TUTORING
Want to use a
computer?

I'll help you purchase
and get started

Surf the Internet-
e-mail family/friends

913-762-5744

GUTTERS/LEADERS

MOVING

NED STEVENS^
GUTTER CLEANING
& INSTALLATIONS

800-542-0267
$35-$75

Avg House
\Ful ly Insured - 7 Days

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG
PAYING

2i> Years Kj'penence
•Driveways -Parking Lots
•Seal Coating -Pavers
•Retaining Walls *Patios

•Concrete Sidewalks
Fully; Insured Froo Estimates

Call

908-241-0838

DRIVEWAYS

HANDYMAN
Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

»0H 2+1 .1849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

In tenor /fclx tenor

• Storm Doon
Frte EitimaUi fully Imurtd

PAINTING

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extensions
RoBUrfacIng
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok
Railroad Ties

Brick Pavor Walks 4 Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-213-1991
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GENE BRADY
Interiors - Renovations
Historic Restorations
Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

PAINTING
All Types of Moving

Hauling

Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Uc. PM00576

Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior * Exterior

, All Brush & Roller Applications'
IPowerwashing •Wallpaper Removal

Ask for Fr;mk of San;!y '.i.iMk-r.n Q ^ O ffl
SPRINGFIELD QlQmD\

Free Estimates
Fully Ihsursd

564-9201

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
973-467-3430
908-568-5999

TILE GROUTING TREE SERVICES

MOUNTAIN VIIW
CONTRACTING, u c

SNOW REMOVAL
• Commercial-Industrial
• Fully Ins. - 25 Yrs. Exp.
•Corporate Referrals
• Very Reliable
908-233-7113

PRETTY TILEaCLY GROUT?
(tho stuff betwiwn tiles)

No need to spend thousands of dollan On new tile when you can-
Kcgroul • Remove old nmut and replace wilh new

Stcum clean -_3W) decrees ol stconi cleans, de-tHJOri/ts,
kiiU- bocterm uwi removes mikicw

S(uin and seal - Change (he color of your groui without removing 11
ChiHMC Irum our selection nl'colofs or your.own.

Clean wilh a damp mop' It's .imAsing1

I ub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,
loose or broken tiles reset or replaced

Call for a free estimate

Grout expert 973-371-3002

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, ING.

A FAMILY B U S I N E S S

PRUNING 4 REMOVALS

CJIANE A BUCKET^ERVICES

STUMP.QRINDINQ

FULLT INSURED

FREE WOODCHIPS

wwwJrtondlyti«*.con

973-686-8074
SPACE AVAILABLE

Call Helene
800-564-8911 Ext. 316

CLEANING SERVICE

/TOE
ESTIMATES

MATTHEW BIHALDO

908-994-9777
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

email.
ALLCITYCLEANiNG@BOl com

'"•30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO!

a CLEANING !
(3 Rooms_Minii™ini) '

M00 OFF GENERAL OFFKE!

; CLEANING & MAINTENANCE >l
(Flnrt Month Only) ' -

- - "si
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Sports Numbers -
Phone: 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-7G%-2557

B\ .IR Pnrachini
Sports Editor

Nine teams finished over ^W
lv.o dt .?00 and nine qualified I
the state playoffs.

Onlv one Union (_ount\ tc.im
still playing

Jhat is New Providence (10-1)
which will plav at Florence" Satur
day at 1 p.ir. foi tin* Central Jcrsc.
Group 1 ch.inipionsihip.

Morence (11-0) won the section
last year and has a 23-game win-
niny streak. Among those 22 win
is d victory over \lulling New Prov-
idence 7-3 in last year's semifinals
Florence won at Riverside 54-6 last
Thursday.

Horonce's last loss came in the
2002 South Jersey, Group I cham-
pionship yamc where it fell t<
1'aulshoro 50-0

New Providence last won a sec-
tional title in 1989 when it captured
North 2, Group 1 for the third con-
secutive year.

After losing to Union on
Thanksgiving or the holiday week-
end eight consecutive years from
1991-1998, Scotch Plains has now
won on the holiday six years in a
row. The Raiders downed IZh/abeth
at home for the second consecutive
year last Thursday, coming back to
gain a IJ-12 win.

Scotch Plains defeated Union
three straight years from 1999-2001
and has now bested Ulizabeth three
years in a row from 2002-2004.

Roselle Park defeated Roselle
for the second straight year, down-
ing the Rams 35-6 behind a stand-
out performance by senior running
back Elliott Fidali, one of the top
players in Union County.

Roselle Park now leads the
county's second-longest holiday
series by a 44-38-5 count.

The 88th consecutive game in
the scries is scheduled for Thurs-
day, Nov. 24,2005 at Arminio Field
in Roselle.

Plainfield blanked visiting West-
field 40-0 at Hub Stine Field in the
100th meeting between the
Watchyng Conference,.schools, on
Thanksgiving.

Westfield still leads the series at
50-43-7.

It was the most one-sided victo-
ry for Plainfield in the series since a
39-0 victory in 1917.

Plainfield did well to end the
season with a three-game winning
streak to finish at 5-5. Summit also
won its last three to conclude 5-5.

Cranford won eight games for
the second consecutive reason and
is 22-9 the past tliree year^. Tluit
includes a 1-3 playoff rccordv

Brcarley won nine games for the
s-econd .time in three years. The
Bears arc now 24-7 under head
coach Scott Miller, including a 1-3
playoff mark.

The most improved teams this
year were Rahway, Linden, Roselle
and Governor Livingston. Last
year, Rahway was'2-8f Linden 2-8
(with only one win on the field),
Roselle 2-8 and GL 4-6.

Unbeaten county teams at home
included New Providence (6-0),
Brearley (5-0), GL (5-0), Elizabeth
(5-0) and Rahway (5-0).

*
WEEK TWELVE GAME
NJSIAA Final (1)
Central Jersey, Group 1
Saturday, Dec. 4,1 p.m.
4-New Prov. at 2-Florcnce

*
WEEK ELEVEN SCORES
THANKSGIVING
Thursday, Nov. 25 (8)
Scotch Plains 13, Elizabeth 12
Linden 13, Union 0
Plainfield 40, Westfield 0
Cranford 38, Kcarny 0
Rahway 14, Johnson 6
Brcarley 33, Hillside 0
Roselle Park 35, Roselle 6
New Prov. 19, Gov. Liv. 7

WEEK TWELVE PICK (1)
Florence over New Providence
Last week: 7-1
This year: 94-35 (.729)

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (9-2)
2 New Providence (10-1)
3. Linden (7-4)
4. Rahway (8-3)
5. Cranford (8-2)
6. Scotch Plains (6-5)
7. Brearley (9-2)
8. Plainfield (5-5)
9. Union (4-6)

10. Gov. Livingston (6-5)
Summit (5-5)
Roselle Park (6-4)
Hillside (4-6)

Johnson (1-9)
Westfield (1-9)

Former Dayton High School standout ice hockey player
Brett Berger is now displaying his talents for the Rut-
gers Scarlet Knights. He netted a gamerwinning goal in
overtime to lift Rutgers past St. John Fisher.

Berger making
mark at Rutgers
Atete OTgoal to lift hockey team

Brett Berger made his' mark on Dayton High School ice hockey team by grad-
uating as the school's all-time points and assists leader. He also led the Bulldogs
to the 2003 Kelly Cup Conference Championship his senior season.

Now he plays for the Rutgers University Scarlet Knights and is. making his
mark in the college ranks.

Berger excelled in games played against St. John Fisher University of
Rochester, N.Y. two weekends ago. Both were played at ProSkate Arena in
South Brunswick.

In the first game, a 4-4 tic, Berger had two assists and his line of Rob Saphow
at left wing and Lou Taranto at right wing scored all four goals.

Berger scored in overtime to give Rutgers a 7-6 victory the next day. Rutgers-
feir behind 3-2 midway through the third period before Berger wristed a shot
over the Cardinal goalie's shoulder to tie the game at 3-3.

After exchanging several more goals, the teams headed into overtime tied at
a score of 6-6.

Only 35 seconds into the extra session, Berger took the faceoff, skated around
a defenseman and deked the St. John Fisher goaltender to score and give Rut-
gers the overtime win.

During the two weekend games, Berger had two goals and three assists for a
total of five pointsi

As of that-point in the season, Berger had four goals and seven assists for 11
poinrs.

Rutgers competes in the Division 1 ECHA Conference along with Villanova,
West Virginia, Towson, Navy, Delaware, Lehigh, Rhode Island and Duquesne.

Highlander standout

Photo by Birblr* KoklutlU

The Governor Livingston High School football team was
sparked by the play of senior Chris Bergeski (No. 14 at
left). The Mountainside resident helped the Highlanders
finish with a winning recorct-of 6-5,capture ttieir first
playoff win in 15 years and reach the North 2, Group 2
semifinals.

To be given chance to prove herself right away
. ly J L'IT Wolfrum.

Staff Writer
Sprinyheld resu, ..i Cristm Za\ocki c.m ic.illv focus on

basketball in her senior season.
That's because ihe D.ivton High School four-\ ear starter

has signed a l-jtter-of-inleiH to attend I alayette College
next: season.

Zavocki chose the faston. Pa: school because (»f the
wondeilul time she had there on a recent recruiting trip.

"I spent two- days there and got to meet the coaching
staff and the players,".Zavocki said. "I really liked it a lot
and felt that this \vas a great place to be."

Zavocki, who will begiven a chance to prove herself at
the shooting guard position as a freshman, will receive an
athletic grant to play ;it ths icl'.ool

"Lafayette head coach Tammy Smith informed me that
I can come m ,irtd make an impact on the team because she
thinks that I can have a positive influence," Zayocki said.
"However, I know that I'll have to earn everything 1 get
because ;t v, ill not just he gi\on to me,"

Based on /avocki's past success, it's hard not to believe
that good things await her at the college level

1 he outstanding play of Zavoeki is one of the main rea-
sons why Dayton is coining off one of its greatest season's
ever. The Bulldogs went 21-6 in 2003-2004, captured their
first conference championship~s1nce^l977 and reached the
Central Jersey, Group I final for the first time.

Despite dropping a 60-41 decision to top-seeded Mid-
dlesex at West Windsor-Plainsborb North High School in
the, championship game, Ihe second-seeded Bulldogs
received a strong outing from Zavoeki, who pumped in a
team-high 10 points. Dayton led 31-27 going into the fourth
quarter and even had a lead of 34-30 later in the period
before Middlesex got real hot and pulled away.

Hovvever, it was Dayton's .71-59 triumph over visiting
seventh-seed Kcyport in the quarterfinals that Zayecki real-
ly made her mark as she pumped in a career-high 32 points.

In the semifinal win against visiting third-seed Highland
Park, Zavoeki netted 1_3 points to help the Bulldogs take a
59-48 decision.

"We lost five seniors from last year's team," Zavoeki
said. "We're going to need to work hard to get back to that
level."

• For her feats during the season, Zavoeki was named

l'irat Team All-Conference. Secoiul Team All-Couiilv.uiui
Second Team (itotip 1. /.tvotAi al.«> u.imeied m - M V C
I'Ia\er of the Yeai hnnois aloni; \MI1I Couitnej Hub-
schmaiin i>tf)ak Knoll, v.hile also bcin<_'. hutned to the
Union County top I 5 list tor the second consecutive season

in Dayton's 66-43 triumph o \er VIMIIIIU Mountain Val-
ley Confeicnce-Y.illcy Division nval North I'lamtleld, Z.iv-
ocki pumped in a team-hiL'h 1? points to help the Bulldogs
captutc their fust confciencc title ui 27 ye.its.

Zavoeki followed th;i-. |jerformance up the next ;lay by
scoiing 25 points, grabbing five rebounds and dishing out
five assists in a 5S-31 victory <•>' c r visiting Manville.

"I'lti proud of the accolades that I have received, but I
wouldn't have been able to do it without the play of.-my
teammates," Zavoeki «.akl "We v,urked really hard to cap-
ture the conference title and reach the sectional final. I'm
just sorry we didn't win il."

A three-sport athlcn- t DaUon, /avoeki also excels at
soccer and sotlbail.

"Mv fiisi love !ias alvvavs been basketball," /avoeki
.said. "I IIDVC always dedicated mrre time to that .sport iht i
any others."

Zavoeki, who played shooting guaul last ve.ir and aver-
aged 15 points, four assists and five rebounds per game,
will be the Bulldogs' starting point guard this season.

''I'm happy with ihe transition," Zavocki said. "We
practiced for the first time lust Friday and I tell we looked
pretty good."

Dayton is scheduled to open its season at home Pec. 17
with a 7 p.m. game against Union Catholic. Zavoeki could
pass the 1,000-point total for her career in tlKtt contest as
she •stands-at'992.

"I really haven't thought about going over the 1,000-
point mark," Zavoeki said. "It will be a nice accomplish-
ment, but my main focus is just going out and winning."

Lafayette, an NCAA Division I-AA-school that partici-
pates in the Patriot League, goes up against the likes of
Lehigh, Army, Colgate and Navy. Lehigh, Lafayette's No.
1 rival, is the school her older sister Mary Alice attended
after much success at Columbia High.

"It should make for a great family rivalry," Zavoeki
said. "My sister jokes that she will root for me, but not
when we play Lehigh. She's never going to wear the school
color of maroon either."

ice hockey vs. Cranford
Monday in the Cron Tournament

Light of the best high school ice hockey teams in New
Jersey will compete in the 22nd Annual George T. Cron
Tournament beginning Monday at 6 p.m. at Wannanco lee
Skating Center in Roselle.

Summit, once again, is one of the schools involved.
One more team is needed to complete the tournament

schedule.
Interested high schools may call 908-298-7849 for more

information.
The Warinanco rink, located in Warinnnco Park, is a

facility of the Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation.

The first round schedule is as follows:
Monday: Westfield vs. West Essex, 6 pan.
Morris Knolls vs. TEA, «:30 p.m.
Tuesday :Xranford .vs. Summit,; 6 p.m.
Mendham vs. Old Brk'ge> 8:30 p.m.
The second round .will-commence Thursday night . The

next evening of competition will be Dee. 13.

The semifinals are scheduled for Dec. 1.4 and the finals
for Dec. 15.

Spectator admission is S2 for adults and M for youths,
17 years of age and younger, , t, „;

The Warinanco Ice Skating Center is located off Thomp-
son and Seventh avenues in Roselle. The rink can also be
approached from the St. Georges Avenue and Park Street
entrances to Warinanco Park, near the bordei with the city
of Elizabeth.

More information about the tournament scheduled may
be obtained by calling 908-298-7849.

NOTES: Summit, which finished 5-16-2 last season, is
scheduled to upeh tomorrow at 3:45 p.m. vs. Middletown
South at US A Arena in Union.

Last yearin the Cron Tournament, the liilltoppers w'ere
defeated by Old Bridge 5-2 and then a week iater fell to
Mendham 6-2. Donnie Bogdcn and Matt Donnally scored
against Old Bridge, while Rob SchroCder found the net
twice vs. Mendham.

Summit hoop teams open vs. Morris Hills
Both Summit High School varsity basketball teams arc

scheduled to commence their 2004-2005 seasons Dec. 17
against Iron Hills Conference-Hills Division rival Morris
Hills.

The boys' are coming off one of their best seasons ever.
Summit reached the Group 2 championship game after
winning North 2, Group 2 and the Hills Division. The Hill-
toppers finished 24-5 overall and 17-1 in the Hills. -

Summit
Boys' Basketball
£)cc. 17 Morris Hills, 7 p.m. •
Dec. 20 at Wecquahic, 7
Dec; 22 at West Essex, 7

•Jan.-.4 Dover, 7
Jan. 7 at Parsippany Hills, 7
Jan. 11 Chatham, 7
Jan. 14 st Mendham, 7
Jan. 18 Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 21 at Parsippany, 7
Jan. 25 at Morris Hills, 7
Jan. 27 Wecquahic, 7
Feb. 1 West Essex, 7
Feb. 3 at Dover, 7
Feb 8 Parsippany Hills, 7
Feb. 10 at Chatham, 7
Feb. 15 Mendham, 7
Feb. 17 at Hanover Park, 7
Feb. 22 Parsippany, 7

Summit
Girls' Basketball
Dec. 17 at Morris Hills, 7 p.m.
Dec. 20 Wecquahic, 7
Dec. 22 West Essex, 7
Dec. 28-30 Millburn Tournament
Jan. 4 at Dover, 7
Jan. 7 Parsippany Hills. 7
Jan. 11 at Chatham, 7.
Jan. 14 Mendham, 7
Jair.- i8 at Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 21 Parsippany. 7 _
Jan. 25 Morris Hills, 7
Jan. 27 at Wcequahic, 7
Feb. I at West Essex. 7
Feb. 3 Dover. 7
Feb. & at Parsippany Hills, 7
teb^lG_Oiatbam, 7 . _
Feb. 16 at Mendham, 7
Feb. 17 Hanover Park, 7
Feb. 22 at Parsippany. 7

Summit
Ice Hockey
Dec. 3 Middletown South, 3:45 p.m.
Dec. 6-9 Cron Tournament
Dec. 7 at Johnson, 8:30 p.m.
Dec. 10 Toms River North, 8:30 p.m.
Dec. 13-15 Cron Tournament
Dec. 15 at Bernards, 8:30 p.m.
Dec. 21 Johnson, 8:30 p.m.
Dec! 23 at Bayonne, 3:30 p.m.
Jan. 4 Verona, 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 7 at Bernards, 8 p.m.
Jan. 9 at Verona, 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 11 Wcstficld. 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 14 at Clifton, 7 p.m.
Jan. 15 at Chatham, 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 18 West Orange, 8:30 p.m.
Jan. 21 at Nutley, 9 p.m.
Jan. 24 at Vfirona, 6 p.m.
Jan. 26 at West field, 7:45 p.m.
Jan. 29 at West Orange, 7:45 p.m.
Feb. 1 Nutley, 7:45. p.m.
Feb. 4 at Bayonne, 7 p.m.
Feb. 5 at Madison, 4:15 p.m.
Feb. 8 Bernards, 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 9 at Johnson, 6 p.m.
Feb, 15 Cranford, 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 18 at Randolph. 5:45 p.m.

Summit
Swimming
Dec. 7 Gov. Livingston, 3:30pm.
Dec. 14 Oak Knoll. 3:30
Dec. 16 at Morris Knolls. 4:30 p.m.
Dec. 20 at Hanover Park, 730 p m.
Jan. 4 Morris Hills. 3 30
Jan. 11 at Livingston, 3:30
Jan. 18.Chatham, 3:30
Jan. 25 i'aihippany^ 3:30
Feb. I at Columbia. 4 p.m.
Fcb, 8 New Povidcncce. 3:30
Feb. 10 at West Essex, 3:30

The girls' went 5-16.
In last year's seasonyopencrs, the boys' defeated Morris

Hills 59-36 in Rockaway. The girls' were defeated by the
Scarlet Knights 55-20 in Summit.

Sumr.iit's swimming team is scheduled to compete for
the first time Tuesday-afternoon against Governor Liv-
ingston.

The bowling team is to face Irvington Tuesday.

Summit
Bowling
Dec..7 at Irvington, 3:30 p.m.
Dec. 9 at Linden, 3:30
Dee. 14 at Kearny, 3:30
Dec. 16 at Livingston, 3:30
Dec. 16 at Westfield, 3:30
Dec. 21 !>t Eastsidc, 3:30
Jan. 4 at Union, 3:30
Jan. 6 at Plainfield, 3:30
Jan. II at Elizabeth, 3:30
Jan. 13 at Shabazz, 3:30
Jan. 18 at Cranford, 3:30
Jan. 20 at Scion Hall Prep. 3:30
Jan. 25 at Scotch Plains, 3:30

Summit
Winter Track
Dec. 17 at TBA, 3:45 p.m.
Dec; 18 Lifter Invite at Drew. 9 a.m.
Dec. 19 at Bish Laughlin Inv., 8 p.m.
Dec. 23 at Holiday..Rel:iys..4:30 p.m.
Dec. 27 DcSchriver Inv.-Drew, 9 a.m.
Dee. 29 Pasarelli Inv. at Drew, 9 a.m.
Dec. 31 Valentine Inv. at Drew. 9 a.m.
Jan, 3 Polar Bear-Drew, 4:30 p.m.
Jan. 3 UCT Relays at Elizabeth, 6 p.m.
Jan. 7 Iron Hills Champs-Drew, 4:30
Jan. 8 Hispanic Games-Armory, 9
Jan. 9 Group.2 Relays-Princeton, 9
Jan. 12 at Millburn, Ca!dwel), 3:45
Jan 16 Gmup 2-Ptinceton. 9 am
Jan. 22 New Bal. Games-Armory, 9
Jan. 24 UCT Meet at Eliz., 6 p.m.
Jan. 24 at Randolph Shot Put Invite,
5:45 p.m.

Feb. 2 at NJ Met. Champ, 4:30 p.m;
Feb. 18 at Last Chance Invitational,
4 PML.

Feb. 19 Hall Fame Invite-Armory;-4
Fcb. 27 MOC at Princeton University,
11 a.m.
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Edith Koerner, Charlotte Jacobs and Eleanor Keller of Union are ready to serve six hearty
soups tind platters of holiday cookies at the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church
Holiday Boutique on Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p m.

The Rev. Elaine Wing, Jane Reilly, Sharon Santiago and Dan Crisci of Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church display seai adoption materials as part of the church's 2004 Alter-
native Holiday Giving Fair. ,

•hurch's holiday shopping events help share in spirit of giving
S |M i i i ' l i i i . ' l i | I m . i i m i ' l ( ' t i l l e d \ l e t h o d i \ t

( liini h. -ill ( liiuvh \ k i l l . will o i l e r u ."one s top

sliuppiiii.1. C\PL-IIL-IILL-" oi: Saturday from 10

a in iii ' p MI Mloid. ihlc r i l i s mdooi ,md out -

door IIL-OIUMIIHIIN. soups lo cat m or take out

and planers o | ' h o m e m a d e cookies will be

a\ ail.ihK- S!'oppL'i - i .m ihtms*.' fioni \ i \ h i \ u i \

soups 11>i |IIIK:I) or to take h o m e in conven ien t

li.ill-piiii si/e-i, .ill loi ̂ ! SO pe r pint

Assorted cookies will he sokl in deco ra t ed

p lane t s i i ' i d i loi LMII j : i \ m i : or s c t \ m g al a

holul.iv paitv

fhe Lhuti.li is a lso imuiiij.', all s h o p p e i s u ,

puich. ise an a l tcnia i ixe oi !i\mi» p i t for s o m e -

one on ;heii hohtia> shopp ing list ihi«. year

1 he c h i n c h ' s • \ l te i i id i i \e Hol iday l a i r n ins

through Dec. 21
\ m e dixerse cliariiies ha\e been selected

tor ihis_\,eai's l\\u with donations beginning at
M A hohdav caul anil explanation for each
recipient is.given with every donation made to
a chainv at the lair

"'I he sell adoption caught our attention as
something new. related to our state and fun for

folks of all ages." explained Slur.in Santiago
and Dan disci , co-chaupeison.s of the church
Outreach Ministry leam. The Marine Mammal
Stranding Center in Bngafme rescues and
te'iabilitates stranded whales dolphins, seals
and sea turtles.

l-.ach seal can cost the eentct dose to
Si,500 io rehabilitate. An adoption cejtilknte
and photo are provided as part of the S25 adop
tion gift.

Animal lovers do not have to stop with the
marine mammals. 'Ihe fair also provides an

opportuniu io l 'ue honi> bees, chicks, ducks
and a shaie vij a pig in someone's honoi
through the Heifer Project International, HIM
Heifer assists low income fanners in the Unit-
ed States as well as abroad.

Eight charities help needy children, adults
and families lnlng in the Appalachian Moun-
tains of Kentucky, as well as Paterson. Union
County and Liberia

Children and families in New Jersey affect-
ed by HIV/AIDS, children of parents who are
in New Jersey prisons and persons affected by

the 2004 lmmcnnc season also are" helped by
monetary' gifts to the fair.

I'or information, or a• 2004 .order list, call
the church office at 973-376-1695, or visit the
(air table following Sunday worship at 10:15
a.m.

Springfield Etnanuel United Methodist
Church is.located at 40 Church Mall, at the far
back end of the street, near the intersection of
Morris and Mountain avenues in Springfield,-

I-or information on cither of these holiday
events, call .973-376-1695.

p c Krpairs on All Makes of l iquipmont
Now Hours:. Mon.-Sal.,8 am to 5 pm; Sun., 8 am to 2 pm and

for your shopping convenience - Open iato Thurs. till 9 pm

CHAD STUART DESIGN, LLC.
Makers of the finest Custom Furniture, Kitchens,

Baths and Architectural Millwork
Toll free (866) WELMADE

(935-6233)

Wo would like to thank all of our loyal customers for your trust,
your continual business and most of all the opportunity to
continue serving you. It truly has been an incredible year for us,
and that is one hundred percont because of you. You prove on
a daily basis how important and valuable a great client base
really is. There are not many companies that have survived strictly
from word of mouth for as long as wq have and again that is
because of you. To often we have been told that we should
advertise our Kitchen and Baih division because so many of you
think of us strictly as a custom furniture company. In response
to that, our first advertising campaign in quite a while will be
commencing around the first of the year. Now, all of the personal
care and service that you have come to expect from us with our
furniture can be found and used to design and create the perfect
kitchen, bath, office, library or anything else you might need. It
truly is a privilege and a pleasure creating for you. Thank you
again for breathing life into our company. Wo wish everyone a
happy, healthy, and safe upcoming holiday season.

Sincerely,
Chad Blecker, CEO

HOLIDAY CLEARANCE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website • www.mattressfac.com
MATTRESSES (&' BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES 1 9

Open To the Public

iti

ViseoFonnf Mat tresses'

Tired of Your Mattress
Hi-Risors
Brass Bedi
Bunkio Boards
Custom Sizes
Electric Biyls

•Folding Cots
Split Box SpnnyS
•Cnb Mattresses
Sofa Bed Mattresses
•California King Sizes

GARWOOD
51S North Avenue

I Factory Showroom
908-789-0140

'I E. HANOVER

Warehouse/Showroom
past McDonalds

Toll Free 877-MATT-FAC
Open Mon-l-ii III-U. • Thurs ni-H • H<il m i • Sun iv-1

u BROWS 251 W. Northfield R
www.dubrows.com j

The Pingry Experience.

\ <-- >|vn Iliisiii- S,hu;h,U- JiV4

7, IXvi'inlvr 7
.Shim Hilb, Ciim/iui, t j

, Sluirt Hills. Nj OlCilH

itm/itu, {irikk! 7-8, <»•1J
KiwJ, Miirtinsvillif, NJ CMH !fi

Nuvi'lllliT 1 I
?:004:00p.m.

PINGRY

Head to toe coverage
just got better

Daniel ft Schwartz, M.D.rFACC, FACP
Cardiology

Summit Medical Group proudly announces the appointment o f Daniel R. Schwartz, M.D., FACC, FACP
We are honored to introduce Daniel R. Schwartz, M.D., FACC, FACP, who has joined the Department of Cardiology as an Interventional

Cardiologist Dr bchwartz received his M.D from Washington University School of Medicine, St Louis, MO. He completed a resi-
dency in Internal Mi'dinne at New York Hospital-Cornell University Medical Center, New York, NY. He also completed fellowships in

Cardiology and Inteiventional Cardiology at New YOrk Medical College, Westchester County Medical Center, Valhalla, NY Dr
Schwartz is board certified in Internal Medicine, Cardiovascular Disease and Interventional Cardiology

The best care always starts with the best physicians.
Summit Medical Gioup, the one place to go for virtually all of your personal and family medical needs> looks forward to adding Dr.

_ Schwartz's talent, dedication and expertise in the service to our patients.

What sets us apart
is how well we're connected.

Berkeley Heights • Millburn • Morristown • Short Hills • Summit • Warren • Westfield
(908) 273-4300 www.5ummitmedicaigroup.com

Put yoursmlf in Our Place, You11 walk away Ha

^Ew^^^^^ O n C S t O p shoPPing for the Best Brands, the Best OPEN 7 DAYS
Selection, and the Best Price. .Our seminar-trained, experienced Sales '666 Morris Turnpike

Crew really knows their stuff! They will help you choose quality gear for optimum performance Short Hills, NJ O7O78

and style, .At Bill's, we keep the weather where it belongs, on your OUTSIDE, 973B467BOO86

An EXTRA 2O% OFF* Polarf leece Tops
for fiAen, Women <& Kids

From: Marmot, The North Face, Mountain Hard wear
•Expires n/21/04 Of f « - deludes Columb.a brand Not To b* combined with any other offers or discounts Code VJ&
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VisSt Bill's NEW WhiteWave Snowboard Shop! www.biMsarmynavy.com at - a t play — at ease.

Political
wii

The Wednesday afternoon
before Thanksgiving Frank Guz/o
le.inird back in his chair at his sec-
ond-floor office in the county
Administration Building to reflect
on the new focus on neglect of the
btate's mentally ill youth. As the
county's Director of Human Ser-
vices, he yot to respond to publici-
ty generated by die slate's Office
of the Child Advocate o\er the
Sick kids who languish behind and
the "pace of reform."

The impetus w.;is a year-long
study that found a quarter of the
state youtlu. held in overcrowded
detention centers are mentally ill
and don't get needed treatment.
Hardly earth-shattering, though
tragic for those who deal with the
problem yearlong.

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

State Child Advocate Kevin
Ryan made the rounds of press and
TV telling the story. Not coinci-
dentally Ryan even found time to
talk about his own reappoinlment
chances.

In Union County the report
concludes the current juvenile
"facility "is substandard and unac-
ceptable." Ryan Icss-than-subtly
threatens he "intends to monitor
the county's progress carefully and
to take other steps as necessary
and available by statute if signifi-
cant progress is not forthcoming."

The verbage in the press was
hot and heavy. The Record said,
"the child advocate report points a
shameful picture that no one in
New Jersey should feel compla-
cent about." The Home News-Tiib'
uie wrote, "The State needs at the
very least to require counties to
hire well-trained mental health
professionals to work in all the
detention centers, clinicians who
can assess and treat the children
while they are awaiting permanent
placement." The New York Times
wrote, "with nowhere else to go,
they're packed behind bars." i

Tviissing among the selective
outrage is the problem facing
Guzzoa,nd other county officials
— the cost. The outrage was silent
as to the incredible difficulty in
citing a facility in an accepting
community. If the City of Linden
hadn't stepped up to the plate with
a site, you wonder what would
have happened as the county plans
a new facility.

Most difficult is the maze of
state-inspired regulations as to
location and sites which might be
OK in Hunterdon County but are
downright impossible and add
huge dollars to ahy urban facility.
Even the $10.5 million set aside by
the county for local acquisition,
demolition and design may not be
enough. In regard to the current
substandard facility located over a
garage in Elizabeth, Guzzo in a
rare unguarded moment says, "I'd
like to meet the guy who planned
that in 1968."

Ryan said he doubted if there
was the political will to complete
the reform. Such a shame Ryan
pulled that punch. It's not a politi-
cal will deficit. Rather, what Ryan
skirts is citizens don't share his
concern. Talk about property tax
relief, locating a new freight line
or giving some department head a
raise and you'll sec political will
and indignation. The truth for
advocates is the tragedy of their
kids isn't high on the radar of peo-
ple who pay the freight.

Add to that efforts by the coun-
ry, including the depopulation of
the current facility and an exciting
program to use video conferencing
arc of little interest to opinion
makers; \

So Guzzo and other county
officials endure threats by the
advocate and the oversight Juve-
nile Justice Commission, as well
as their own concern to give the
kids the care they need. They
move forward even though the
overwhelming majority of the con-
stituents don't approve. Seems like
Guzzo" and friends should be doing
the lecturing on political will.

An attorney, Frank Capece is a
resident of Cmnford.

By Anna Krcyman
Staff Writer

The Office of Child Advocate is
urging.-Union County'to. launch its
five-yi'ar-old promise to build a new
detention center "within the next 60
days" or else.

In their complete report, the OCA
describes the George W. Herhch Juve-
nile Detention Center, located on the
top of a parking garage in Elizabeth,
a.s being a "substandard and and unac-
ceptable facility"

"The OCA strongly recommends
the county take immediate, significant
and affirmative steps to launch it.> pro-
posed construction project within the
next sixty days." the report, released
last \^eek, states "OC\ intends to
monitor the county's progress careful'
ly and to take other steps as necessary
and available by statute if significant
progress is not forthcoming."

County officials said they are mak-
ing progress toward the new detention
center, but added that it may not be
realistic to put the shovel in the
ground within 60 days.

"It didn't take the report'to have the

county-, move on with the building of
the new detention center," saidl-rank
Ciuz/o, director of I aion County
Human Services. "We :ire well on our
way, \ic have cited the facility an.l
purchased it."

He added that the new facility,
which v.ill be at Ica.st 65,000 square
feet, "is not like an office hutldiug, it
requires specific implementation of
designs "

"We had to explore the relationship
between how kids move and the
ŝquare footage number," Cjuzzo said

The state requires at least 40,000
square footage for detention facilities,
according to Guzzo.

"One of the reasons why it takes so
long to build a detention center is
because 80 percent of the type of land
that's needed is already used up and
becomes very hard to find," he said.

Guzzo added that the county is
unaware of what the cost will be for
the new, 80-bed facility,

"We're building for the future," lie
said. "We don't want to find out the
day of completion that we don't have
enough room to house all of the kids."

The county has purchased a 4-acre
site in Linden, off Routes -I&9, for
S-1.3 million According to the SI 7
million contract with RieciGreene
Associates, the design development
phase ti scheduled to be completed by
'February with the bidding and award
phase scheduled for next summer, and
construction tentatively .scheduled to
begin in August and finish in Novem-
ber 2006.

I he county's goal is to accommo-
date leu or youngsters than the maxi-
mum capacity to ensure that over-
crowding will not he-an issue.

OCA's year-long probe confirmed,
that detention centers- across the stale
have common, festering problems of
"overcrowding and untreated mental
and behavioral needs."

"The state needs to do their job us
well as the county," Guzzo said. "The
Juvenile Justice Commission
approved our plans for the new center.
There needs to be more, communica-
tion between the OCA and the UC."

' w The Juvenile Justice Commission
seeks to improve mental health mat-
ters and overpopulation in detention

centers across the state by partnering
with the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey

According to JJC L\ecuti\ J Direc-
tor Howard Beyer, the hiring of physi-
cians, nurses and other personnel, and
through relationships with area Ireiii-
ment centers, the JJC will begin pro-
Miling "in-house" health care services
for juveniles starting in Jnnuarv.

"The JJC is not a mental health
agency, nor is it a chdd wt-llare
agency," he said,in -a written state-
ment. "However, tne reality is that
young people with mental health
is'sues are sometimes inappropriately
placed and end up in county detention
or-state-run juvenile justice facilities.
Through our partnership with
UMDNJ, we are strengthening our
ability to identify their needs and
address them. It is, simply put,, the
right thing to do."

Guzzo said that construction for
the new detention center will hopeful-
ly begin in the new yenr, "but we can-
not predict any environmental prob-
lems that may occur to push that date
back."

••"{here is a shortage of concrete
and steel." Gu//o said. "It is not re.id-
1 ly available and that is the type of
materials that we need to construct the
building."

-Salaam Ismial, chairman of the
United Youth Council Inc., a youth
advocacy group in Elizabeth, said the
only way to guarantee a new detention
center is if the state takes over and
builds one.

The state Office of the Child Advo-
cate initiated its investigation into
Union County's detention center fol-
lowing a 17-year-old boy's suicide last
year.

"The county's persistent violation
of state laws and regulations, suggests
a fundamental disregard of basic
human rights, ledydirectly to the con-
ditions that allowed Edward Sinclair's
suicide," OCA's initial report stated.

Sinclair hanged himself with a bed-
sheet he attached to a broken sprinkler
head in a room at the Gerald W, Hcr-
lich Juvenile Detention Center in Eliz-
abeth, on May 10, 2003. He was
arrested for failing to appear in court
for allegedly stealing a bicycle.

Guns for butter
Incentives offered for turning in firearms

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

This holiday season residents are
exchanging guns for gifts.

Handguns and rifles are being
wrapped in brown, paper bags, tied
with, colorful string and handed to
Union County Prosecutor Theodore
Romankow in exchange for $50 worth
of food or sporting goods,

In the one month since its incep-
tion, the gun surrender program has
put roughly 20 weapons into police
custody that will be destroyed and
melted down into manhole covers and
Wire fasteners.

"I'm pleased that residents are
responding to our offer of free gro-
ceries or sports merchandise and the
chance to get rid of a dangerous
weapon," said Romankow.

Last year, about half of the murders
in the county were committed with
guns, while in 2002, 10 of the 15 mur-
ders were shootings and eight of 18 in
2001 involved guns.

"By surrendering the guns, people
will ensure that they will not be used
in the commission of a crime," said
RomahTcow. "Often guns arc inherited
from family members, while others
are purchased. Many of these guns can
become the reason of an unfortunate
accident."

The Prosecutor's Office arrested

about 500 people on weapons charges,
of which almost 150 charged were
youth, so the prosecutor said the goal
of this program: is maximizing safety
and minimizing arrests.

"The office successfully prosecut-
ed about 200 people on gun charges
two years ago," Union County Chief
of Detectives Robert Buccino said.

According to Union County Man-
ager George Devanney, the program is
the perfect way to reduce crime "with-
out using local tax dollars.

The funding comes from a state
grant of $23,000 to combat gun vio-
lence, "so it is really costing very little
to rid homes and neighborhood streets
from weapons," said Romankow.

He added that New York City offi-
cials tried a similar program several
years ago' and received more than-
10,000 guns.

County officials said Romankow
could have used the grant for bill-
board advertising to promote' strict
gun law enforcement,, "but he decided
to take a more aggressive stance by
actually offering a surrender pro-
gram."

The county is accepting firearms
from citizens in good will, said Union
County Police Chief Daniel Vaniska.
"We know there are citizens who have
guns in their homes somewhere and
have been looking for a safe way to

Photo By JolcphA. Sorrcndno
Union County Prosecutor Theodore Romankow is offering $50 gift certificates for food or
sporting goods in exchange for any firearms. So far the Prosecutor's Office has collected
20 weapons. The last day to turn in a weapon in exchange for a gift certificate Is Dec. 18
at the Save-A-Life-Today Office, 511-513 W. Sixth St., Plainfield, or call 908-753-3112 for
free pickup.

turn the guns in without repcrcus- this year will be Dec. 18 from I 4 p.m. 908-753-3112 for free pickup,
sions." • at the Save-A-Life-Today Office, 511- The program will continue in the

The last day to turn in a weapon , 513 W. Sixth St., Plainfield, or call spring.

Smoke-free legislation likely not going anywhere
By Anna Krcyman

StafTWriter
Many business owners in Union County are

bringing a breath of fresh air into their estab-
lishments by putting a No Smoking sign on the
door."

According to Ruth Boorujy, spokeswoman
for the Summit-based New Jersey Group
Against Smoking Pollution, more and more food
establishments are becoming smokt-free.

"We have an online list of thousands of
restaurants and bars throughout the state that
have decided to keep cigarettes out," she said.
"Every town in Union County has about 20 food
places that do not allow smoking."

A recent survey conducted by Zagat's, critics
on dining, has shown that roughly 80 percent of
Garden State residents are non-smokers and
about the same amount of businesses are too.

"We have been in the hospitality business
since 1981 and we have been a smoke-free
establishment since 1994," Josephine Deal of
Joe's Pizzeria and Restaurant on Springfield
Avenue in Summit said in a letter to NJ GASP.
"In 1994, we opened our new building contain-

ing a restaurant — featuring fresh, made-to-
order, daily specials and at that time our father
also quit smoking. We noticed lots of other peo-
ple quitting smoking and liked to go to smoke-
free places So we thought it would be more
attractive to customers."

Deal added that making her reslauranLfrcc of
cigarettes has been her best business decision
ever because "tables no longer have filthy ash-
trays, nor do the plates have butts all over them."

"Even though'many of my employees smoke,
they arc happy being able to eat without the
smoke in their face," Deal said.

Joe's Pizzeria and Restaurant is still in busi-
ness and according to Deal it is "booming more
than ever." She said she hopes lawmakers will
help to keep smoke out of "people's food."

There is legislation that has been introduced
that would prohibit smoking in indoor public
places and workplaces.

Boorujy said that although she hopes the law
is passed, she realizes that because of the many
loopholes in New Jersey's law on smoking that
"it will be very difficult to get the smoke out the
door "

State law allows smoking in certain spots in
public places, "so it will be hard to over turn
those laws," she said.

.Governing bodies in Garwood, Hillside,
Union, Kenilworth and Westfield have passed
resolutions urging approval of the smoke-free

.-bill. . . . . . .
Union Township officials said that people

deserve to relax in places where they do not have
to worry that they might get lung cancer.

"Local, governing bodies, organizations and
businesses throughout the state are asking for
local and state smoke-free air laws to protect
employees and the public," Boorujy said, "The
governments and other entities have passed 392
resolutions asking for state legislation to restore
local government authority-to enact smoke-free
air laws."

States like New York, California, Florida,
Connecticut," Rhode Island, Delaware, Massa-
chusetts, Maine, South Dakota, Utah, and Idaho
are all ahead of New Jersey in making public
places and workplaces free of air pollution.

J f the smoke-free law is not passed in New
Jersey, state residents will continue breathing the

fumes from nicotine sticks like Marlboro and
Parliament in private schools, doctor's offices,
child care centers, nursing homes, taxis, charter
buses, bowling alleys and dance halls, according
to Boorujy.

New Jersey's Smoke-Free Air Act, S-264,
wus introduced, in January, and referred to the
Senate's Health, Human Services and Senior Cit-
izens Committee. The measure's prime sponsors
arc John Adlcr, D-Camden, and Thomas Kean
Jr., R-Union. Among the co-sponsors is Sen.
Nicholas Scutari, D-Union.

According to NJGASP Executive Director
Rcgina Carlson, the smoke-free law is lagging in
the Garden State. "New Jersey is just a black
hole, so far behind the eight ball." She doesn't
expect the bill to be voted on this year.

"It takes about 30 minutes of cigarette smoke
exposure to get heart disease." Boorujy said "Do
we really want to iakc that chance? Why not
make tin's bill stronger by telling our legislators
that we care about our health and want to pass a
law to ensure a longer and better quality of life."

To find a smoke-free dining experience or to
advertise becoming one, go to www.njgasp.org.

Brown to lead presidents of state's community colleges
New Jersey's community college

presidents have elected Union County
College President Thomas Brown as
their chairman for the 2004-05 aca-
demic year. As chairman. Brown will
oversee all monthly community col-
lege presidents meetings until his term
expires in September

In addition TO his duties as chair-
man of the Community College Presi-
dents, Brown serves on the New Jer-
sey Council of County Colleges Exec-
utive Committee.

The Executive Committee consists
of four community college ^trusteei.
and three community college presi-
dents. It . meets every other month

throughout the academic year and
serves as the leadership body of the
New Jersey Council of County Col-
leges.

The New Jersey Council of County
Colleges is the stale association repre-
senting New Jersey's 19 community
colleges As an independent, trustee-
headed organization that joins "the
leadership of trustees and presidents,
the council is the voice of the commu-
nity college sector before the state leg-
islature and other branches of govern-
ment.

Brown has served as president of
Union County College for 14 years.
He was appointed in 1990 and, under

his leadership, the
college has grown
to include four
campuses in
Cranford, Eliza-
beth Plainfield
and Scotch Plains
serving over
35,000 credit ana
non-credit stu-
dents. Brown

Brown came
to central Jersey in 1990 from
Mohawk Valley Community College
in Utica, N.Y., where he had served as •
acting president and vice president for
instruction.

Prior to his New York experience,
he was dean of instruction and depart-
ment chair at Cumberland County
College in the southern part of the
Garden State.

He has also served on the faculties
of Scton Hall University, Hunter Col- -
legc of the City University of New
York, Glassboro State College — now
Rowan University — and William
Paterson College Graduate School.
He received his undergraduate degree
from the University of Maryland and
earned both a master's and Ph.D. from
New York University.

Brown--was- recently re-elected
chairman of the New Jersey Historic

Trust. He currently serves or has
served on the Northeast-Midwest
Congressional Coalition, the Govern-
ing Board of the Alliance for Minority
Participation, Union County Human
Relations Committee. Union County
Workforce Investment Board and the
Executive Board of the Presidents'
Council of the New Jersey Commis-
sion on Higher Education.

He has received many honors and
awards in his career, including being
named''Northeast Regional Chief
Executive of the Year by the Associa-
tion of Community College Trustees.

Brown is B resident of- Plainfield
where he resides with his wife, Tressa.
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Tree lighting on Sunday
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Tree sought for rotunda
Ihc l-'mon County Board of Clio-,

sen I rcghokleis and the I 'nion t'ounT>
niMsiun o< Building Services arc

si-.iri.hing lor an evergreen dec to deL-

orjic the Courthouse Kotunjj for this

veai 's holiday season

I .ILII year, the- counts asks its rcsi-

dents tor help in supplying a 20- to 2"i-
loot lull evergreen tree. The tree will
be on display inside the courthouse,
located at 2 Bioad St. jn downtown
l-.li/abeih.

To donate ;i suitable tree. Cull the
Union County Division ol Building

UCLSA holiday party
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All Iceal professionals whu eithei
live or WiirV in Union ('ount> are
invited to attend .UCLSA1 meetings
Members include kval assistants.
Lv.sl secretaries, parjle/al , . |iiJici.il
secretaries., a^ well as local, eouiUy
.i:,J >ijte Coicinmeni ernplovees In
.KJuiiiuMi, -student niLii.oerships are
available ;o thosO ndividu.il>> attend-
i;;e s ^ l w i OP ,\ tull-nme b.\sis

In adJuion, I Cl s \ presents an
annual scholarship \o ̂  ̂ uahtied iruji-
MdtuMivuvc uv Union ComuV who ^
pursing a lau-ieiatc.i career at its
a'liiu.ii |rts:al!.u;on oi t>it'i.eis bant|uei

- in Mav This vt-.w. :he sJiolaiship
award will be in the amount ot SI.OtH)
The recipient K>\ tl.is Unal scholarship
award ma> JK. I be eligible to partici-
pate in the state j - s , v i a t i o n \ schobr-
sluri Lontesi lor an additional scholar-
ship award.

Tor more information regarding
U( I S \ , call UCLS.Vs niembership
chairman, Susie Mack at 973-S49-
2>-\?l, or send an e-mail '(o leyalan-
gel ii hotmail CLJIIV

Gun surrender program
A unique gun surrender program

that will allow Union County lesidents
to turn in; handguns and rifles Tn
exchange fur certificates good for up
to $50 for food or sports equipment
has beer, launched in an '"effort to
lemove dangerous weapons Irom
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Ci!\ r-.'lici.ils [iicil a similar program
M."\L'r.il vcais ago and ri_'cci\ed niotc
than l-D.UOUuuns Mor.-lhan 10 Near,
aijo, j ciHirmv. ido cilort !u jcquin.1

wc.ipons al>o \ieldcd so\t;ral hundicd
pun-.

OUt-n i.'iin-- .iro inlicniod troni t.im-
il\ member^, while others -re pur-
eh.i-.ed Main oi these guns jro taken
out lit tho home b_\ taniily members
and lucnd.-. and useu m the tommivr
sion ot LTinios 1 hesc are all good rcj-
son-. -.\h\ handguns and other firearms
shoiikl K' surrendered, with the person
turning jn the weapon receiving the
added benefit ot a cettificate tur Gro-
ceries oi merclundise, Ronunkov.
SJld

Ui>m.mkow >aid (he grant monies
eouKI be u ,ed for leatlets or billboard
Jd\ertisinj* to promote strict gun !.n\
enforcement, hut he decided to take a
nmre aggressive stance by actually
otliTiiTg a sin rentier progiam

The monies used m the program
,'iie part of a Safe Neighborhoods
Media Ouinrach Grant

The surrender site will be open m
J'ljinfidd at the Save A Life Today on
Dee IX

It eitt/ens cannot limn; the
weapon, wtapped in a paper bag ami
tied with string, the local police
department is willing to ofler pickup
of the gun and delivery service of a
gilt certificate if residents call the
I'lamtleld Police Division at 908-75"*-
3 H 2 to make arrangements.

Tor more infonnation, call I-xecu-
ti\e Assistant Prosecutor Robert
O'U\irv at 908-527-4505

Mothers & More has
open meeting Dec 15

l h e M - tho r s LV M o i e g i o u p wi l l

H , . V ; P n . I s f . ' r . m i'1-en t l . n i m n i e e t -

i;v_- at """id ji ;n at :r>e V. " - l l i d i l

V \ U ' \ . 2 J i > ( Kirl St

H . I I D ' \ i u . r l..>hd r . c h o r e s \ i r : J

e n | )•. - l i n k ' ey- 'no j . 1 . - . i h u k s a n d a

m o \ le l i i i i w i i u l d b e t h e p u r l e d t i m e

'<> t . ' i e h i i j1 o n u h a L 7 v j r > o u ri in ' l i t

n e e d io d o lhl-< liu--\ t n l ' J o l t h e \ e a t o r

|ii',t t o m e a n d u n w i n d w i th t h o s e w h o

i_an i i - i a te - m o m s .

'the meeting will ,H--o be an uppor
(uniiv tor mothers in the are.i to find
on: more about ihc chapter1-. aeti\ ilie.s,
winch include mom and tot outings,
mom's night out, playgroups, book
club and moie

The I'nion Count) chapter holds
meetings ^u\ the first -and thud
Wed.ne-.da> ol .:aeh month at 7 "U) p m
at the Uestfield VMCA

! or mote int'onnatiou, call K.C at
IJIKS-;MI>-8()2() or Kim at l;0X-XS')-

22H() or lit ir on to

www geoutio.s com mothersand-

more 10

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood (. enter-rrt ' N e w Jersey

will sponsoi the follow in'g blood
JriMS.

• loda\, 10 a m to 1 p m , Kenil-
wotth Public L ibiar., 54,K JJ'nilevard,
Kenilworth

• Sunday. 1 I a m to -1 p m ,
Knights of Columbus Council, 103-4
Jeannette A\e , Union

• Dec 12. K a IH- to 2 p m.. Our
Lady of latima Church. 403 Spring
St, fili/dhech. 9 a m la I p nl, Union
Catholic High School, 1000 Marline
A\e , Scotch Plains, 10 a in to 2 p.m ,
Holy Trinity Parochial School, 336
I n-,1 St., Wcsifield.

• Dec 13, 4 to 8 p m , Muhlenbcrg
Regional Medical ('enter. Park
A\enue and Ftandolph Road. Plain-
field, l> a.m to 2 p.m, Deutscher
Club, 7K7 Featherbed Lajie, Clark

Tor more information, or to sign
up, call I-800-BL()OI>NJ.

'Women of Excellence'
nominations available

t r i p , L j i ! d i . e i . i i " H a w l e > .::

Nomn,,itiuns,.iri.'

lhi: 13th .I'lnu.ii •"U ot I

Experience the Hope and Joy
Celebrate Christmas Eve

With Us!
2 Candlelight Celebrations at 5 & 6:30 p.m.

REAL-ly Great Music •^REAL-life Messages
REAL People Like You

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
639 Moutain Ave., Springfield

973-379-4525 • www.holycrossnj.org

COUNTRY FOLK
CRAFT SHOW
Dec 3-4-5
EDISON
NEW JERSEY
CONVENTION &
EXPO CENTER
Please call (732) 417-1400
for driving directions

FREE PARKING

Country Folk Art Shows, Inc. .
5045 Dixja Hwy.-Holly, Ml 48442
sh: (246) 634-4151. Fx: 634-3710
mail irifo@countryfolkart com

SHOW HOURS: Fridiy 3 pm - 0 pm

ClMldfenUndariQ-Adni. S2 • NO BTnOt-UERS PLEASEIII

~ YOUR HANDSTAMP
READMITS YOU ALL 3 DAYS!

More show info & directions at: CountrvFolkArt.coiTi

Q

Conducted by the Rev. Alphonse Stephenson
Former Conductor of Broadway's "A ChoruB Line"

Founder and Music Director of The Festival of the Atlantic, Point Pleasant

December 15,2004, 7:30p.m. •St Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
Hear the majesty of a Full symphony orchestra! Bask in the generous voices of the Vocal Soloists,

All in the lush acoustics and beautiful setting of St. Theresa's Church.
See and hear the Orchestra that has filled the church at St. Theresa's in previo us years!

Call 908-709-1930 for ticket reservations
Tickets: S15, $25, S50. Ml Seals are reserved (OF vour convenience.

i l i j i tiKMi (. I I U I H ; . ( i i i i M i n - . i i o n on t t u

l i u " L i i n i n i i s s i v - n • •c i 'k- . . - l U i ^ i a r n i r . i j ;

\\,nnu-n niimmci.'-. ttom l:nu>n Count>
\.\vi K\\c iliViriLMiished iheniM.'hi.'s in
niic or inoiL' i,l the lollinMiie c.ue-
rone-. \rts .UKI Uumjnmc^f Hnsi-
ncsvLnireprL'ncur. tomJnBnitv Sci-
\ t tc . 1 (.iiK'.Hinn. (une ' i imeni , Lau,
1 .ns 1 nlortcment. Medicine Health
C u e , and or Women's . \ i l \ocac\ 1 lie
LonnniiMon will ,»ecept noiiunjiKin
until Jan. 5.

The women selected from the nom-
ineo«i will be honored at The W'cst-
wood, 438 North /\ve.. (.'Jarwoocl, on
Maieli 18 al .7 p.m.

1'or an otTicial nomination noun,
call Sean I aughiun at WS-527--J1O7
or go to w ww.ui.nj org to download
the form.

Once the form is completed, mail
to Joan Abitante, .122 Diet/ St.,
Koselle, 07203.

Due to the-overwhelming interest
in this annual event, the Union Coun-
ty Commission on :he Sta'turvof
Women is encouraging all nominaj

lions to be submitted as soon as possi-
ble.

For more information, call Abitanic
at 908-241-4889.

UCC trip to South
America in January

Are-you ready for a vacation? Join
Union County College on a trip to
Argentina and Uruguay from Jan. 4*
16. The vacation includes three nights
in Montevideo and seven nights in
Buenos Aires for a total of $1,950,
based or. a double occupancy room.

In addition, there is n three-credit
seminar,course-offered in the spring
senicster that corresponds to'the trip,
Spanish 116: Civilization of Argen-
tine/Uruguay -(Foreign Study).

Tor more infonnation about the

Prepress, design
certificate available

the PIMSI.HI of Hconomjc
opmept and Continuing rducu
I 'mon ( I'Lintv C ollege will be o
n>i)p-es this month on how to
desiyn jobs tor printing The
are part ot Hie certMicate
Prel'ress and Print Media ottered |>\
the college.

•Pieparing Design tor Prtprcis"
has two sections being offered in
December The course will teach how
to bring the wiiole job together USII, .
(,)uarkXpiess, Adobe Photoshop, am!-
Adobe Illustrator. Students will re\ \c\\
the leadiiu', software packages and
undeistand tht difference between
paye layout, vector and pixel based
applications Students will learn the
basics ofprejunng ijob for output Kir
a printer, including collecting fonts,
graphics, and document tiles The pre-
requisites for this course are QuarkX-
Press, Photoshop, and Illustrator

One section of "Advanced Pre
press" is also being offered in Decem-
ber. The course will enhance the skill
acquired in "Preparing Design for Pre-
press" with hands-on analysis of elec-
tronic prepress Hies for trouble-free
output

Students will loam trudc trouble-
shooting techniques used during the

"Preflight Process. The class will also
cover oiten overlooked problem areas
with files created for digital output,
including CMYK, vs RGB, trapping,
imposition, incorrect use of desktop
software applications and font con-
flicts. Students will review when to
use a vector verses a pixel graphic
Computer-to-PIalc, Dircct-to-Press
and PDF files will also be discussed.

The fee for each course is SI05 and
both will be held on the College's
Cranford campus at 1033 Springfield
Ave,

To register, call the Division of
Economic Development and Continu-
ing Education at 908-709-7600.

Tht Crdxftri Dri*mili CIM> frtunu \ ; " •

A DICKENS OF A SHOW •>

PERFORMANCE DATES
Friday • December 10

7:30 pm.

Saturday • December 1,1
1:30.4:30. Mid 7:30 pm.

Sunday • DecemW 12
1:30 & 4:30 pm

TickeuSS.OO

Unite mJ Ifrtu t

Ori[Uuily jrfiujtA u du
F»nuD Tb«itj-«

tnftrm*titn yUw
90S.276.7611

www.cdcthcatre.orf

(in!

E
jfi »liin<r| CitU'il*,

HOLIDAY EVENTS IN SUMMIT

SANTA ARRIVES! *
Friday, December 3, 6:30pm

SANTA PARADE
FLOATS MUSIC REFRESHMENTS /
(Along Springfield Ave., Beechwood Rd, Union Pl.K
Bring a can/box of non-perishable food or diapers \

for the Community Food Bank.
HOLIDAY MOVIES

Saturday, December 11, 10:30 A 11:15 AM
Beacon Hill 5 Cinema

FREE, but bnntf a can OP box of food for the Community Food Bank.
HOLIDAY PUPPET SHOWS

Sunday, December 12. 12:30 42:00pm
The Square Yard, 343 Springfield Ave.

Info and Tickets - 908-522-1700
HORSE AND CARRIAGE RlDES

Sundays, December 5, 12, A 19 12:00-2:30 pm
Climb aboard at corner of Beechwood ftd. and be Forest Ave.

FREE, but bring a can/box of food or diapers
for the Community Food Bank.

BREAKFASTS WITH SANTA
Saturdays A Sundays in December

@ The Office Restaurant (908-522-0550),
Wmberies Restaurant (908-277-4224)

Broadway Grill (908-277-6222)
(Coll each for exact times A to make reservations.)

THURSDAY EVENINGS
The Stores ore. Open Late! Enjoy Musical Entertainmentl

ANGEL TREES
Buy a gift for the less fortunate; look for the Angel Signs

on the doors of participating stores.

Information: Call 908-522-1700

t -

'>'~i
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rshii
By .Jeff'Cummins
Assodutf Ktlitor

The MiiML-al Club ot \W-,UioUI
h.N .ilv\,i\s luul ijmio a (ulKiwing So
muOi io, in idct. that tk-oryt: Uici.os
and hi-, wito know o| (tie <_lub c1. en
when they livt-d in the South

"We knew people who knew
about the music club, and so forth,"
said Iocnes "We were in North C\n-
oliiia at the time, and we came here
and 1 tried out "

Alih, th;»t\ an miporiam point
FA-eryone is wekome ,it the Musieal
Club of WestHeld, but pmspeHi\e
perloin.er.s are required to pass a
tryoul.

The club piide-, itself on the qual-
ity of its musicL_whj_ch will be on

di^pl.n .u the upcoming Holiday
ConLirrt un Wednesday, 1 p m , ,u
the 1-irsl Baptist ChurLh, 170 1.1m
St.. Uesiticld. The public is invited,
tree of charge

"I3asieallv, it's romantic music,
some modern, ionic piaiiu concer-
tos, but not what We'd call "Pop1

stulf," said Foenes. "Beetho\en,
Mo/art, usually what we'd call the
bclier nuiiibers. or the "liiijh class
.stulf.'

"Sometimes we do lighter things,
tin). 1 pl.i> the clarinet classics, ones
that have been around a long lime,
like the Mo/art Clarinet Concerto."

1'or the uninformed, the Musical
Club, which holds <i big scholarship
concert e\ery [wo years, is nothing

new to We.sjfieid, Toeoes noted that
it smned in 191 ? with insi 10 mem-
bers

J he club hosted Us tilit
"•uhorale" that year, and has grown
steadily ihiough the >ears, expjnd-
ing to tlie current number of 119
members, who comprise two mem-
bership-, categories, active and asso-
ciate, said Toenes.

"Io be aeti\e, to perlonn, people
have to be at a certain level of per^
formnncc, which means.tlwy have to
try out." said Toenes "The associ-
ates are basically listeners I:\ery-
body [lays annual dues, and e\cry
two years, they'have a big scholar-
ship concer:

"The purpose of this club ;s it

gi\es |\-. p|L- a vhance lo peiloim,
and " e v;i\e .chuUirshipi," said
Toenes. "\S'e-had 11 this year, and
lhi'\ L'II io nm,ie studeriis, and they
haN e to 11% nut

1 lie dues a,,i-.t HI another area
liii.iin.uig Lliolarslnps provided by
the club.

"Scholarship members L\O not
have to. he members of the club,"
foenes pointed out. "It's open to all
kinds ot musicians, as long, as the
committee thinks they need it, and
they're good enough. They have to
keep the level up, we're not playing
games with lhe quality of the
music "

If there's one thing tha t ' c lub
members take .seriously, it 's the

quality ut the musit. they per form

loc i i - ' s . for one . take-, his eratt

s e n o i u K , ami he lett the impress ion

that every member does.
"They have a big b.inqiu'l a; the

end of the year, and each pick1 a
time of year when they'd like to pei-
form," said Toenes. "Mine is usually
in October, so I play one or two
pieces in October. This year we're
doing a 15-page arrangement of
music from [he Opera "C .union." by
Uizct, with a flute, a clarinet,and a
piano. I play the clarinet. Maty. Beth
Mcf all plays the piano, ami Jenny
Cline plays the flule."

Toenes insists he's just one ol the
players m the club, although he \ on
the publicity committee.

Vid. it th it wasn ' t enough, ho

w n : e . a lot oi the- !e \ t thai coes mi.i

group 's pioi'tam.s fin its eoni-^rN

'"In the old days, it was i n v o k e d

v-ith ihc t 'n iKer i \ r l is t Se i i e , , " said

hiLiie-,, who pninied out how many

<eritiiis musicians had taken turns

pla\ ii._.. with 'he club <lui ing its his-

loiy

"l-'ritz Rreisler. the Austrian vio-
linist. Hcnjamin (iigli, tlie tenor, the
Dethlehem Bach •Choir. Don Cos-
sacks, they all came to Westfield in
those days," said foenes

Certainly, the club's had an
impressive past

To be part of its future, contact
I-Aelyn Bleeke at W8-2A2-2!7> tor
a trv'out.

Havens to sound the echoes of Woodstock in local performance
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Richie Havens really dislikes the
music production process known as
"o\erdubbiny " Can you blame him?
1 he fact that he used let.s equipment at
a critical occasion might just have
contributed to the development of his
own fame.
- Havens said the reason he w as cho-
sen to be the first act at Woodstock
was - drum roll, please - that he
brought less equipment than any other
musician there.

"The truth is that there almost was-
n't a Woodstock," said Havens, who
will perform in Bloomfield on F-'riday
as part of the Cozy Concert Series at
12 Miles West Theatre, "because they
had all the bands meet seven miles
away, with their equipment. The back
road they wanted to use to get us there
was clogged by parked cars, and they
finally got a.helicopter to bring the

musicians in.

"I had the least equipment, so they
approached me. They didn't have any-
one else, so they chased me around
and finally convinced me to go on
first" Havens said that he wax sched-
uled to do a 25-minute set — no longer
than any other performer's set. But
things worked out just a liltlt: bit dif-
ferent for him.

"I did my 25 minutes and they said,
'Nobody's here. Could you do another
set?- So that. happened, a few more
times. Finally, after two hours and 45
minutes, they asked me to sing one
more song; The. long intro to that song
is me figuring out what I'm going to
play. Then I said 'Freedom' because I
looked out into the crowd, and I
thought, that's what this is, freedom."

So began the legendary, rhythmic,
almost tribal-sounding song -which
was based on the old song "Mother-
less Child" - that may well have put

1 lavens on the map Havens noted that
he hadn't sun;; "Motherless Child" in
15 years wh.cn the time came to sing
that'final song.

Did he have any idea that the song
would achieve almost mythic status?

"Absolutely not," said Havens,
chuckling. ."It wasn't until nine
months later that they showed me ihc
film and I saw myself for the first
time. I didn't even remember that I
sang that song.

"What came over me was that we
finally won. The underground, my
generation," had won, because if peo-
ple could see the amount of who were
there, peacefully, then we were now
above grjund," said Havens.

But Havens is quick to disagree
with the notion that members of the
"underground" were against soldiers
who served in Vietnam.

"How could wo be? They were our
cousins, uncles and brothers,"

explained Havens "In tact, il the U.S.
Army wasn't at Woodstock, there
would not have been a Woodstock. We
were against the war, not the soldiers.
Bui it's easy to stick an anti-military
label oh people protesting for world
peace. They use the same tricks
today."

Havens, who cunonily lives in
New Jersey, started out with doo-wop
groups while growing up in Brooklyn.
Ultimately, poetry led Havens to jazz,

- and he began to follow Miles Davis,
noting that he, like many others,
wound up enioying the same music his
parents always had.

Havens has produced many of his
own-recordings, including "Grace of
the Sun," which he released in July.
And make rio mistake about it, when it
comes to album production. Havens'
approach is the simpler, the better.

Havens will perform two shows on
Pnday al 12 Miles West Theatre, 562

Richie Havens
Bloomfield Ave., Bloomfield, one at 8 minutes. Tickets are S20 and can be
p.m. arrd one at 10 p.m.,"with each "purchased by the box office at 973-
show scheduled to last an hour and 45 259-9187:

Luna Stage dusts off a classic play with stellar performances
By Ruth Ross

Correspondent
Although the company is best

known for new plays and world pre-
mieres, the current production pi" Men-
rik Ibsen's "Ghosts" proves that the
folks at Luna Stage can perform the
classics very well, thank you.

This old warhorse of modern
drama classes is rarely performed
nowadays, but director Jane Mandcl
found the play timely "because family
or societal secrets continue to bring
destruction io the most innocent vie*
tims."

lii our era of frankness, it's diffi-
cult to understand the scandal that
surrounded "Ghosts" at its opening
and subsequent performances. This
tale of love, betrayal and hypocrisy
incxoiably unfolds as ghosts from the
past haunt the living. On the eve of
opening a foundling-hospital com-
memorating her respected husband.
Helena Alving is forced to reveal his
degeneracy and the real state of their
marriage in the face of her beloved
son's deteriorating physical condition
and his plans to wed the maid Regina.

As Mrs. Alving, Mona Hennessy

struggles mightily to contain her fear
as "the sins of the father are visited on
their children." To ' her credit,Hen-
nessy never overplays her previous
attachment to the clueless Pastor
Manders, with whom she sought
refuge as she fled her husband; her
torment at living in such a restricted
world of faith and moral duty is evi-
dent in the constant.wringing of her
hands. Her fmnl heart-rending scream
reverberates off (he walls of the black
box theater.

Was there ever a minister so obtuse
as Manders? Kenneth Boys plays him.

so we'll that one has to refrain from
getting up to throttle the man. He's so
wrong-headed on everything,., but one
never has the feeling that he's mali-
cious. Frankie Faison's "carpenter,
Jacob 1-ngstrand, is purl naif and part
master manipulator, and Bethany But-
ler is appropriately impressed with
her French phrases and girlishly infat-
uated with the handsome Oswald Alv-
ing, played so touchlngly by Michael
Aquino. From the moment Aquino
enters, we're aware that something is"
wrong with him. As his mother peels
away the lies about his father, we —

and he — gradually lose our illusions
about the illustrious man and under-
stand that the old man's dissolution
probably caused his death and most
certainly that of his budding artist son.

Fred Kinney has designed an inter-
esting Set with floorboards that curve
up and hover over the Victorian-style
drawing room like a malignant spirit.
Amy Ricthings'costumes point up the
repression of the era, and Joseph
Galione's sound design and Jill
Nagle's lighting are appropriately
atmospheric.

Arthur Kopit's translation of

Ghosts drips with irony, especially
when it comes to gender issues, which
will probably drive modern audiences
mad. Venereal disease and incest are
still taboo subjects today, however,
and many a mother struggles to keep
intact a child's idealistic vision! of his
father. Luckily,; antibiotics have all
but wiped out the malignant curse of
syphilis, but nothing can cure Lhe fear
and hurt one suffers from living a lie.

Ruth Ross Is a frequent contributor
to Worrall Community Newspa-
pers.

It's that time of the year to be merry, even if you're somewhat harried
Christmas is nigh. 'Tis the season

to be jolly — whether you feel it or
not. The season to put out holly and
poinsettias', even though they're dan-
gerous to pets. The season to commit
an eggnog-induced folly you'll regret
the rest of the year.

Ah, Christmas, when red bows fes*
toon everything and the natural green
of fir trees is covered up by so many
glass balls and garlands they become
Go-Go trees — the Britney Spears of
their species. In short, this holiday
does an extreme makeover of every-
thing. Including you.

Don't panic! Obliging newspapers
and television shows will pitch in to
instruct you through this changeover.
Begin the festivities with the first step:
kill a turkey. Weaklings can have
supermarket butchers do that for you.
Next, stuff it! The stuffing you choose
reveals where you live.

The Southwest proudly plugs its
background vvith hot Tcx-Mex stuff-
ing. California touts its health and
laid-back lifestyle with avocados and
tofu. New Jersey follows its well-
known motto with an ethnic mix

The Art of
Laughter
By Helen Argers

because everything here is perfect
together.

But here's a general Up for harried
housewives: stuff the turkey with a
fruit cake. That way you get the main
course and dessert over in one. But the
answer is no.'stuffing.' That not only
lessens the risk of bacterial contami-
nation but concurrently demonstrates
your innate delicacy. For sticking stuff
up the turkey's private parts is some-
thing to be done only by a licensed
doctor or police strip searcher.

On to holiday home decorating
tips. What about replacing pictures of
your family in Santa suits instead of
the same old Santa photos? Aren't you
tired of that old man with his white
beard staring at you?

Let's face it, no matter how jolly
old St. Nick is said to be, with his red

nose he looks like a reformed drunk
heading for your Christmas punch.
And if he suddenly came down your
chimney, without all that advanced

'publicity and spin, you'd run and call
9-1-1.

What really wins us over is his red
velvet and white fur suit. In business
attire, we'd demand his. ID. But, hey,
he's wearing his ID.Who else could
get away with that outfit? So we open
our dampers and invite him down our
chimneys. More, we even put out milk
and cookies for him. Although with
that red nose, he obviously prefers
something stronger and gives the milk
and cookies to his reindeers, using as
an excuse that he's on a low-carb diet.
But fat or slim, he's the official
spokesperson of the season. His "Ho-
Ho-Ho" sets the jolly tone. So, yes,
Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.

Actually, there are a lot of Santa
Clauses:— on every street corner ring-
ing their bells, on television selling
cell phones. And every one of them
knows whether Virginia has been
naughty or nice. So you'd better
watch out or you'll get a large lump of

coal in your stocking —- one that your
parents saved from barbecue season
just for this purpose. Although, 1 can't
think what kind of misdeed merits
coal. Unless you've hacked into your
mother and father's Buddy List and
sent an embarrassing e-mail to a l l -
such as one of Mom in a Janet Jackson
moment or of Dad being proposi-
tioned by a desperate housewife from
next door. But, generally, every stock-
ing gets stuffed with nice things.
Depending on the definition of "nice,"
It could mean "so-so"— like "nice
enough." My mother always put a nice
orange at the bottom of my stocking.
But fny father saved my Christmas
with crispy dollar bills, always apolo-
gizing that Santa was too busy to go
shopping, Loved that shopping-chal-
lenged Santa. I knew best what I
wanted, although, of course, the snow
suits and robes were much appreciat-
ed.

Other happy holiday memories: the
smell of a real Christmas tree -— since
replaced by the wonderful smell pf
pine-scented deodorant spray wafting
throughout the house to give the illu-

sion that the fake dead tree is really
alive.

Once again, the kind of tree you
choose reveals your true Self. Look
and see whether you arc a fir, pine,
fake fir, fake pine, aluminum revolv-
ing on a stand, a tree with a stake stuck
through the heart of Us trunk to make
it sjand, a white Saks-type tree with
glamorous golden balls each embed-
ded with your self portrait, or an old-
fashioned tree with garlands of paper
or popcorn made by children. To all, 1
say "Merry Christmas" and "Masel-
tov." Especially if you have a menorah
with lights.

Of course-, some people carry
Christmas too far such as really eating
the fruit cakes you get with all those
hard green things inside that stick to
your teeth..Scandinavia, for instance,
goes way over the line. Every eldest
daughter is dressed .in a long white
gown and plopped on her poor little
head is a wreath with large candles —
LIT UP! Balancing those, she goes
from bedroom to bedroom bringing St.
Lucia's holiday wishes. In the United
States, the authorities would call that

"child endangerrnent" and arrest the
parents. Or at least order them to fol-
low the girl with a fire extinguisher.
Of course, we have our own holiday
punishments — such as forcing chil-
dren to sit on store Santas' laps, seeing
"The Nutcracker" for the 13th time, or
"A Christmas Carol" —• straight or
musical versions — for the 20th. Or
being forced to learn all the lyrics to
"The Twelve. Days Of Christmas."

No, no, the worse is thinking of
gifts for those to whom you'd rather
give coals. Why not really give a piece
of coal and tell them it's a paper-
weight?

Aw, fQtjwl Ihe negatives, let's think,
positive moments. Choirs singing.
Children. tearing open presents. The
smelS of a real Christmas tree Hashing
images of our Christmases past. So
turn off all advice shows. Tear up all
columns, including this one. And get
as weepy as you want.

'Tis the season for sentimentalists.
Bless you all.

Helen Argers is an award-winning
playwright and novelist

Urgent news for people who took

BEXTRA or CELEBREX
Many V1OXX, users suffered strokes, heart attacks, heart
failure, blood clot* and even death, if you took BRXTRA* or
CBLBBfUBX* you mlghr also have been or risk for a serious
cardiovascular iw*«mi pt«>Hwm if you or a loved one had nnv
of these problems, call us now toll free at 1-8OO-TME-BAOLE
for H tree consultation. We practice lav-- only tn Arizona but
associate *vith lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG &. OSBORNE
1 -8OO»THE-EAGLE
(1-800-843-32*5)

I WOOihciKl

Ashevilie NC Area
Goin:roni Hume $249,900 THE SEATS DON'T GET SMALLER.

THE PRICES DO.
'' -*

^
CM I KM I 1 RI I )-8fI(i..VVi-.*2S\ iM "(>i *

niftrtslixlorg I
Your ticket to Nm km$'$ p«f omiflg arts

Be Your Own Bosi
Own Your Own

Commerioal
Cleaning Franchise VAN GUARD

Cleaning Systems
732-254-9088

Cinlnl & South Nnv Jtrcty
973-259-9222

Northern H«w JtFlty

DONATIONS NEEDED!
limits. Curs, RVs, Real KstntC & Equipment

IRS Forms and AH Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous non-profns

in need of your property.

Call Toll Free: 866-639-8724 or 4iO-6(F3-3468
L-mail: donateCa mehsi.coni

PSORIASIS? ECZEMA? VITILIGO?
Stop Suffering

NOW

Befow

with

PSORINOL 3
A now, sa/o, fast and

effectrvo way to mlievt) tho
symptoms of chrome sAm'

.CALL NOW, JOLL-EREi

1-877-425-8227 After
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ACROSS

1 Trite
M ^ 1 1 , t

•0Mntn__
l-i Mnavrnly hunter
"•5 W,ld disorder
• G Verve
17-Flla Fitzgerald
;.'O Yentl tiCtress Irving
21 Kentucky Dorby

winner, Ridge
'-'2 Musical compos,tion
?3 tfjck
24 Fate de _ q r a j j

26-Pad! I'atje
32 Concede
33 Microwave
34 Word with fish or

small
35 Corrode-
3G Gives' out
38 _-dieu: kneeling

bonch
3t) Addarns Family

member Cousin _
40Arslonga, brevis
41 Condemns
42 Binte Midler
•46 March 15
4 7 Brickyard race,

short
-18 Purview
51 Oklahoma Indian
52 Egyptian cobra
55 Bobby Vinton
59 Kent's coworkor
GO Indolent
61 Instrument
62 Aroma

SING SING
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FAIR FLEA MARKET,

SATURDAY
December 4th.-2004

FVENT- T Y i j.'jrrrnr I Bo i!,que" C-.V

PLACE, f/ulher f V . m RHS Va .-,
Rand, Clark

fur

M
11 luiyciu

Pours

DOWN

1
2
3
4
b

6

Couch
Compact
Blithe
_ Alamos
Give for
safekeeping
Carvod

7 Verdi opera
8 Popular legume
9 End of page

abbreviation
10 Prynne
11 Felipe, Jesus; or

Matty
12"The Fountainnead"

author
13 "Come Back, Little

Sheba" author
18 Italian actress Virna
19 Pretend
23 Lease
24" Easy Pieces"
25 Wallet items
26 Veracity
27 Waste maker
28 Heights
29 '60s do's
30 Fairy tale brothers •
31 Looks at
32 Courage, in a sense

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B10

3G Submarine
command

37 Elevator pioneer
38 Nosegay
40 The V of VCR
41 18th Centory French

wnter/philosopher
43 It can be Big or Little
44 This or that
45JKL.followors
48 French WWII battle

site
49 Niger neighbor
50 Wine prefix
51 Birthplace of Sonja

Tlanie
52 Jean Cocteau's "!_'

Heurtebise"
53 Trick
54 Writes
56 Sass
57 Words of great

import
58 Angor

PRICE: Free Admission
ORGANIZATION: Mother Solon Pa/en:

FLEA MARKET""
SATURDAY

"DECEMBER 4TH 2004
EVENT. Fie.i Market
PLACE:140-144 Dloomfield Ave Mont-
dair. NJ
TIME:8am-4rjm
PRICE: VENDORS WANTED. For more
mformni'on call 973-673-7975 or 973-
746-5914 or 973-G73-S339
ORGANIZATION: Bright Hope Baptist
C b h

SATURDAY/ SUNDAY
December 4tM 5th, 20O4

EVENT- ? 0 ., C- .••'' I ' i ' . ' - i ' - ' - '

PLACE^-Uel e^ i ( H .r "• ' • • ' ' '

TIME. S.ISJM.IV P' >" : '•''-'•' •'•''" ' l

(icviri, -JPV 10CV I- "• •
Sund.iv Oe<_ ** °AM :*PV l'i f« ' L, •
DETAILS: PILILH •• A'1- - - i ' ' ' " • • ' •'

Nuw rrM'f fi,ir<ii>'' ' } ' "b i f>i''"' ( l '

F T O nun "InoK Fr.Ty 'or cijbtO'*io-r •
indQo". Sn'uTl.iy mfj'it A S'.'i.ti h'
Dr.i'.Mnj he'd Sunday <i! 3 W
Tor informniion C M 201 ° ! J / 'J 'D ' I
ORGANIZATION. S i i ' i i -o ' t , t'HS
SEPPO & Cuvtv.i: f» <•''.!'.<.i >'or

's 60//7£ 0/7 is ->

;
' r 11!. ' 2 rtSeks) fnf Essex CCL'
_n L J j i t / and juM S30 00 ?,-<•

j . " . ! r : . Yo-Jr no'.ce must he v
Wir CAC-J Ohcc (^63 Va:ej' tjuet

J pf.1 -n Monday fcr publ.c^t:-
;.\ "rj Ti.i.TGdny Advert'strrc-n!
.i LO p'aced at our oilier off.ceb
erty St Bloqrjifield or 1
^.e ' jnt Ave. Union For n

J'T';vi'.on CJ!I

800-564-8911

OTHER

SATURDAY
"""" Docombor 4th, 2004

EVENT: Big Indoor Flea Market
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School.
1 Rariinn Rood; Roselle
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Call for information 908-245-
2200
ORGANIZATION: Roselle Catholic High
School

SUNDAY
- December 5th, & 19th, 2004

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: SI. Mary's High School. 237
South Broad Street, Elizabeth
TIME: 8am-3pm
INFORMATION: Over 100 tables of bar-
gains. Limited space. For more informa-
tion call 908-352-4350
ORGANIZATION: St Mary's High
School ' J

SATURDAY
Docombor 4th, 2004

EVENT. Hol-d.w Jcv.i-lr, .i-id G M,'.,n
S.ile
PLACE. NpiOTyos fir !(ic Nt—i:\ 5'<P
•Millburn Avenue. Snort Hills. NJ
TIME: 10am to 3pm
PRICE: Free Admission - Antique ;in<J
r.X)̂ tume jewelry, w.itrne;,. s'iver "irysl.il
and porcelain at reasrirLihle pni.ei ho'
information call 973-376-4903
ORGANIZATION: Ne»\ F.yeb for me Need,

- SATURDAY
Docombor 4th, 1.1th, 18th, 2004

EVENT: Dickens Village-
PLACE: Ricalton Square. Maplewood
Village
TIME:1:30pm-l:0Opm,
PRICE: FREE -Horse &, Wagon Ride
Photos with Ssnt.'i, Caroline miniature
houses open for viewers, Petting Zou.
ORGANIZATION: Maple wood Chamber
of Commerce

20 Words - 10 WEEKS of
I-xposure for $39.00 in

UNION COUNTY or
10 WEEKS of Exposure

for S59.00 in UNION
find ESSEX COUNTY

For More
Information Please
Call The Classiilcd

Department at

564

Theatre Alliance wins state award
The'New Jersey Theatre Alliance,

the consDitiuni ol pmlevsiuiul, not-
- lor-piofil tlicTkMs in New Jersey, has-

been ;iwarded tlitCJovenior's Tourism
Award tor the Arts Cor the online tick-
etinU pruLMJiu, njArls'I i\ org

Hie award «.is piesented to the
New Jersey Theatre Alliance for
ilenionslraling ihal it is "instrumental
m advancing New Jersey Arts and pro-
iinililiL' the quality and diversity of
New lerseyX arts community "

Joining . then-Goy. James I-.
Mcdieevej arid Nancy Byrne, direc-
tor of the onicc of New Jersey 'I ravel
and Tourism, in p:esenimg the Arts
Awaid at the gala luncheon attended
t>y tourism professionals from ncross

.the state was Nnu Stack", director oj
arts marketing and external affairs for
the New Jersey State Council of the
Arts NJIA I-Acculive Director John
Mi.I wen and .Director of Marketing
Dee Biltia accepted the award on
helult of ilic New Jersey Theatre
Alliance

Under Mcl'.wcn's leadership,
NJTA has develoj>ed innovative pro-
y.UTis that servo the arts community
and the theateigoing public Flagship
programs include www.n1ArtsT1x.org,
the nation's first statewide discount
ticketing Wt-fo site for the performing
arts, and AI AT family Week at the
Iheatre. a statewide week-long festi-
val of tree and discounted tickets for
young people and their families that
takes place during the first week of
March, along with many other audi-

ence -developriient/marketing initia-
tives that benefit the public and the
professional theaters across the state.

It was the njArtsTix.org program
that won NJTA the prestigious Gover-
nor's Tourism Arts Award. The pro-
gram and Web site serve the more than
8 million residents of the state of New
Jersey and enhances tourism to New
Jersey by assisting customers from
New York. Delaware, Pennsylvania
and Connecticut in finding out about
the richness of New Jersey's perlorm-
mg arts.

It's an affordable solution for
everyone and a way for travelers to
experience New Jersey art.s as thev are
able to search for upcoming perform-
ances on the site 24 houis a day, seven
days a week. This online "ticket
booth" provides additional informa-
tion about the theaters and performing
arts centers, offers nearby restaurant
suggestions, and directions. The site,
njArtsTix.org, provides an all-inclu-

sive "snapshot" image of the perform-
ing arts in New Jersey.

The New Jersey Theatre Alliance
oilers a vatiety o| publications and
resources to die public that are avail-
able through the Alliance's Web site,
www njtheairealhanee org, or by call-
ing the office at V7V540-051S

Christmas Carol' at UCAG
the Union County Arts Center is

will present the Charles Dickens
classic, "A Christmas Carol," on
Sunday at 3 pm

This charming version follows
closely to the original, complete with
the four spirits - Marlcy's ghost and
the spirits of Christmas past, present,
and future. Famed British comedic

actor Micky-O'Donoughue loins the
cast as Scrooge along with local the-
ater students appearing in various
roles.

Tickets are S15 and may be pur-
chased by calling at 732-4W-8226,
online by visiting the Web site.
www.UCACorg. or in person at the
box office located at 1601 Irving sf.

Railway Group discounts are avail-
able! Handicapped accessible seat-
ing is available.

The theater is conveniently locat-
ed wnhm walking dista/ice of the
New Jersey Transit train station; fcxit
115 off the Garden State Parkway,
and l:\it 12 off the New Jersey Turn-
pike

K.T.
PRODUCTIONS

PRESENTS

N I C H O L A S A , G I U D I T T A III
ATTOHNn ATl.WV

GENERAL PRACTICE INCLUDING:
• ESTATE PUNNING • PERSONAL INJURY
•ELDER LAW -ZONING
• WILLS AND TRUSTS- MUNICIPAL COURT
• REAL ESTATE • COMMERCIAL

LITIGATION

908.709.1999
476 SOUTH AVENUE

E. CRANFORD

} Tickets S10 OQ
'Show Time -4PM

Saturday, Dec. 11

,,,, McMullon Auditorium
i(l Academy Bldg.

Cojlogo of
St. ilizaboth
Route 124

" Morristown

FOR RESV. CALL:

908-996-0662
(Tich«a a**jA,M*t4« m th* Oootj

. Bring A Camarn For ~
J Photos With Santa
I And The Nursery
I Rhyme
I Characters After

The Showl

mmmmsu
Have You Found That Perfect Tr*>*>?
^ ^ Christmas^

Choose & Cut
Any Tree Any Size $35
A/oar/y 2, OOO Trees to Chooso From!

Most Varieties Available
Trees Up to 2O Feet

OPEN DEC. 4 & 5. 11 & 12, 18 & 19
8:30AM - 4:30PM
TBiordanostreefarm.com

Southbound Rt. 94 Two Miles South Of Newton Town Square
(Just beyond Anderson Hill Rd.)

903-231-8847 (Mon. - Fri.)

KENILWORTH
GARDEN
CENTER

491 & 870 Boulevard, KenUworth

XHAS TREES ',' WREATHS O R " ;

I $C00 A t - r I •' G R A V E BLANKETS -

: 500 OFF ; , t2M O F F :
• ??.°_r.M_°[e_ ;i '25 or More \

_ 908-272-6659 '

We Fix Heating Systems...

RIGHT

iVe|ini*n f*luinh»n(i

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care'

908-686-8485
C:004 A Wtlim*n

CHRISTMAS TREES
CHOOSE & WE CUT
Free netting for easy transport
December Weekends 9 - 3 : 3 0

Hillside Ave . & River Rd
CHATHAM

Martha Stewart Living Magazine
Features Our Trees

(7 Minutes from Short Hills Mall)

DIXIEDAI.E FARM
973-435-2097 F« - 973-635-9028
Phone or FMJC For Directions

Stehli Trees
CUTYOUR OWN CHRISTMAS TREE <?

OPENING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28

& DECEMBER 4-5,11-12,18-19

We specialize in old fashioned Christmas trees
(fragrant, rugged & real) & FRESH. HANDMADE wiLlTHSI

Take Route 80. 287 or 46 to Ro
, R S

4SSRoateB18,Vornon, NJ 07462

DON'T REPLACE"YOUR OLD BATHtUB^
REGLAZE IT! $ 2 4 9

We also do
Sinks. Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

W/COOPON
regul«rty S325

Travel arg
May Appfy

Now serving Southern. NJ

SAVE
i » n « waj ip i i i iDt iMia i lMIU ^-\Jf 14 ^ ^ ^ ̂ W ̂ B ^ ^

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
ESS 3ET COUPON FXPIRF.S 12/H/04 MM

PARKER GARDENS
1325Terrill Road

Scotch Plains, NJ 07076
2 miles off Route 22

14 acres of:
Premium Live & Cut Trees

Poinsettias Wreaths
Grave Blankets Garlands & Swags
Girl Shop Lawn Ornaments
CALL FOR EXTENDED HOURS

(908) 322-5555

TEWKSB1YTREEFARM
CHOOSE 4 CUT

Any Size
While Pino - S25 00

NbfWay Spruco - $32 00
Colorado BIUB Spruce - J40 00
W*«k»nd of November Z7th

W**ti*nd of D*c*mb*r 4. 11. I B
Dir«ction» From RL 78 - West to Exit 24
North on 523 to OWwick. Continue North

on 517. 3 mllis to SawmjH rd:, loft 1/2 mile
1 to Plantation. Opposite School.

Sawmill Road
Tewksbury Township, NJ

TO ADVERTISE IN %
THIS DIRECTORY %

PLEASE CALL - A
CUSSIFIED^JSf

DEPARTMENT ^
AT 800-564-8911

Dec. 6 to 12
\KII-S, NJjrch 21 t,i \p H | ]i

Xw.iJ m.:kint' A lu.Ii'meni CJII dunn

leriK'i'll f'l.i> Up
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int; your opinion

r .MJRl lh , April : O i o N \ ! y 20 "II i>
' . m i L - ( c i - 0 1 a j H ' R ^ i v j w i t l i \ V H i r

imc^tnK'nt plans Do not pr.Krj,tnutL-
ur dc!.i\ j bid tor ,\ pr.>misini_' new

GI-MINI . M a y 21 T 0 June 21 A

(.lose' relat ion->iip e x p l o d e s wi th

runi i|1Lc ,;in
,>_rit.-l> ot nr

(' \NChK. J u n c i : tu Jul\ 22 V<-ur
patience lends (o wear thin. !Fi.\oiM-
>i usscH trt-m j t ^ d i r . ' , ; \-,k 111 retv.se
HI ••vail lor a cu-vvorkor who to i l lmu-
iiusly hulils \viij hack ~

Ll-X), Julv 2.* to Ain.:. 22:•Children
'••• i l l p U i y a n i r n p . i r u i n ! t o l e i n \ n i i r i i t c

Plan lor periods ot tune spent touelhei
this v.-_vk tilled \sitl' sporting or oilier
entertaining activities.

!;'s,p;.' \ o u i lempe: .uid 111 lioint1 s . \
\ - s inu toi i t rol ol .\n I'iriwiit.nal -.7U11-
tion Hi- sour best to sta;, t.ilni and
candiiJh t iK jhotit \ntii tejimys

1 lHR.\.Sep( 2-i tv>Oet 2> l'l.i\ it
man. pa\ aticnlum and think before

\o ; i .i^t tills -Acek One iriLotTOil or
immoia l nu>\e in the 'ArotH' iliTeLtion
could spell disaster

SCORI'K). (Ki 24 tu \ . i \ . 21 ion
ha\e a'tendency to spend niorc money
than von make. Work to turn this habit

a r o u n d >r h e •>• i l h n ; 1 I ) . ' v . ^ e [ i t t lu -

i i i . j - i . - r i i i 1 • i r . - e . ] u e ; i i . e .
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in liiri.- ne^l 01 diin_:ion ot inotr- ^Ikin
1 ollow yuu l\ejrt aihl -le;i up U) take
ot, a U' ider,hip role

("AI'KICORN. Dec. 22 to Jan. I4);
Pas attention to an important message
tiom \.nit siilii.tiiisi.ious ninni Medi-
tate ;ind discover the cote of ideas thai
torm yi^ir beliefs.

\6l'\R,U'S, Jan 20 to Teh IS

( l u l l O F ' i r i ' l i p .:i II ' . : t ' i l e . M li i e x ^ i l l i u
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vou will meet .
P ^ C I S, I eb ll» to M. t rd i 2U

1 xa ju ine y o u r c a r e e r i>r s ta tus
ach ieved and i l ' y o u iki not like 'Alia!
u n i ~ee. this K a L'roal l ime to n u k e
changes.

t ' t i l i /e \o i i r s t i eny ths

It \ i ' u r b t r thda \ is this week, LOIII-
nuinicate your ide.'-'.s v-ith po\<-er an.]
conviction and really get your poult
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I - in iK D i c k i n s o n , K u k I X i u y l a s . L e e

J. Cobb, Louis I'riina and Dave
Bruheek

Join the actors a.s the> recreate the Lu\ Radio Theater circa 1447 and enjoy
all the laughs and thrills as i\ve!\e actors, a musician and one extremely o\er-
worked sound technician prepare for die yreat broadcast of the stoty made
famous in the Trank Capra film, "Il'.s a Wonderful Life "

"So much Jit v\,h.it we do ii adult oriented," said artistic director Maik Spina,
"and we wanted to do something the whole family could enjoy foi the holidays

"itV a 'thank you' to our patrons for their support o\er the JaM tun year.s."
This ye;ir marked The Theater PiojeU's 10th anniversary
"It's a Wonderful Life" brings together many of the professional actors who

regularly appear with The Theater Project, such as Gary Cilor Rick Delane\ and
Daciimah Talley.

"It's a Wonderful Life's" director, Li/ 7AU/,\, has been named one of New Jer-
sey's outstanding actors, she has acted and directed w nh most of the state's pro-
fessional companies,

"It's a Wonderful Life" can be seen on Sunday al 3 p.m. at The Theater Pro-
ject, Union County College's Professional Theater Company. 1011 Springfield
Ave , C'ranford

A SlO.donatton is suggested for adults, children are admitted Tree.
Tor reservations, call 908-659-5189.

Ihieuor Maurice Moran of West-
field Community Players, is holding
auditions lor the Agatha Christie

• murder mystery, "Witness: for the
Prosecution "

I he open casting ca.ll is for Dec.
12 and Mat 7 pm in the WCP The-
ater at 1000 North A\e. West. Wesl-
lield

'1 he show opens at S p r.i on
March 5, and continuesMarch 11,
12, IS and 19

tor audition scripts and other
info'ni'.'ixion, call Linda Gifiditla at
90K-232-S9M.

.In this classic Christie tale, a
wealthy nliddle-aged spinster is

touehingK hcljied, and subsequently
charmed, by un engaging biit impe-
cunious young man.

Since he is her only visitor on the
night that she is discovered bludg-
eoned to death, he becomes the
prime suspect.

I lis fate depends on the testimony
of his German wife — the witness
for the prosecution.

In a meting series of increasing-
ly dramatic scenarios, we are swept
back to the 1950s in this clever and
complex" talc of murder, deceit and
betrayal tli.it represents Agatha
Christie's writing for the stage at its
most accomplished.

I he piincip.ll ca.st requirements
are as follows

Leonard Vole, the accused,.actor
1;. his .10s.

Romanic Heilger Vole - actress
must be.in her 30s, a foreign woman
ol "great personality, but very quiet"
with German and Cockney accents

Janet Mackenzie, Scottish house-
keeper actress must be in her 50s
or older; actor must cllect an accent.

Sir Wilfrid Robarts, Queen's
council actor must be in his 30s
or older.

Mr. Meyers, Queen's council —
actor must be in his 30s or older,

Greta, Sir Wilfrid's typist • 30s or

ohiei
Carter, chief clerk - 30s or older
John Mayhew, solicitor actor

must be in his 30s or older.
Inspector llearnc must be 3()s

or okler. •
Dt Wyatt, police surgeon - must

be 30s or older.
'Ihomas Clegg. Scotland Yard

forensic assistant • 'must be 3()s or
older.

Mysterious other woman
blonde, must be late teens, early 20s.

Various jurors, guards and barris-
ters are also needed.

Note that several; roles will be
doubled.

Fine Food. Friends & Blessings
That's What The Holidays Are All About

Join Us For Holiday Eating

molly
TTlaguiRes

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

SAT., PEC. 4™ 10 PM EARL JAM
SUN-, DEC. 5™ i0 PM IRISH SESSI'UN
SAT-, DEC. 11™ 10 PM OVER THE LIMIT
SUN., DEC. 1.2™ 10 PM JOE FINN
SAT., DEC. 18™ 10 PM STRONGER THAN DIRT
SUN., DEC. 19™ 10 PM BANTRY BOYS
SAT-, -DEC. 25™ 10 PM CLOSED FOR CHRISTMAS
SUN., DEC 2 6 " 10 PM MICKEY PERRY
FRI., DEC. 31™ 10 PM NEW YEARS EVE D.J. BILLY
SAT., JAN; I™ 10 PM REWIND
SUN., JAN. 2m 10 PM IRISH SESSI'UN

Sundavs
Join Us For Brunch

From 1 lam • J pm
live Irish Music

Wednesda
Karaoke with

TeiJdy O'Conneii

Nancy's Towne House
Mame of the WwdcVt Qfccateat

o\
Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People

Pub Menu Avmilablc until 1 *m
Open Nightly 'til 2mm Serving Lunch & Dinner Daily!f

k1085 Central Avenue, Clark* (732) 388-6511
0

We have a
private room
available for,

all holiday
parUas

Come: Celebrate the Holidays
WITH V$i

1453 Main Street
Rahway

732-388-8100

Wm'ro
open HI

, f Opm this

am
Certificates

J-Capj?y 3-foCidays
Jrom yourfrienefs at Cafe Z

Wishing you a very happy, healthy Holiday filled with
love, laughter, friends and family. Thank you for your

patronage and friendship throughout the year. We
consider Cafe 2 our home away from home and you

our extended family. We hope you feel the same!

Open Chostmas Eve 1:00 - 8:00
New Year's Eve... Dine & Dance all night.
Join the fun. Call for details & Reservations.

Open New Year's Day
Ring in the New Year at Cafe Z.

2333 Morris Ave, Union • 908-686-4321

V

m

VIEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

iIF

elebrate The New Year With Us

No Cover
SPECIAL MENU

DANCING/ENTERTAINMENT

CHAMPAGNE TOAST AT MIDNIGHT

GAILY DECORATED/COZY FIREPLACE

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

Holiday Party Room
Reserve Early for Best Selection of Dates

Special Packages Available

C Entertainment Thursday Nites - DJ )

GREAT FOOD • REASONABLY PRICED!
DAILY BUSINESSPERSON'S LUNCHES. KIDS MENU

Open 7 Days 11:30 - 2:00 AM

230 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park
908-245-2992

S Hours Open Bar 7i$
Cocktail Hour, Full Course Dinner,

Tiered Wedding Cake,
Silver Candelabras & Flowers,

Private Bridal Rooms,
White Glove French Service

FROM $,
m ,L •*

Regular A La Carte Menu starting at $12,
Lunches From $6.4S

Children's Menu $5,9S

Fverv Friday NigJ* 5-ll.-00pm
bvei j MEDITERRANEAN
$O Q95 SEAFOOD BUFFET

^*Zr p«f adult Inrlu.WSr.roodSwiKMi,
U A I P D D I P F Plo«T«x CurvinKSuUon, BulTnA
nMI_r fKlUC & Gratuity Bountiful Salnd Bar. Inrlud™
8 yre okt or under Op, Opa Drinlrn « Drfwrtj

\ \ ELEGANT
CHRISTMAS DAY

BUFFET$27.95 per person
Tax & Service

INCLUDES.CHEF CARVED PRIME RIB. IAMB, HAM,TURKEY.
A U YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP & CLAMS, VIENNESE TABLE

Lets do Brunch!
Every Sunday 11:00am - 3:00pm

Omlete Station. Arrov of Seafood, Carving Station, Buffet & Bountiful Salad Bar |

S1O95 Champagne19 per adult Mimosas
Plus Tax & Gratuity

J7 per child
8 yft OW Of under

New years Eve
Full Course

Prime Rib Dinner
including Shnmp Cocktail. Salad. Dessert, A
Champagne Toast, Hats & Noise Makers. < p '

ifVE W« IN ALL ROOMS.
Tickets Must Be Purchased & Paid For In p e r parson • Tax &
Advance. No Phone Reservations Accepted Service Included

Elegant
Marble

Staircase

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains

Visit our web site at: www.weddingsatpantagis.com

Easy Access
From

Rts. 78 & 287
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ART SHOWS
GG ART GALLERY, v/nch ofx-neii

• .• rs in Rahvj.jy s art;, district is

; • 1-.1I11 ryunu V.III fLMturt* Alejandro
- .1 , '. ,i L'it),in bom artist ivho i.-nam-
... , tlw ML-*LII bohvuen Christianity
• ; .•!•: i '. a s it rt la t t s to the Cuban-

_'•;.. r, .in identity Gallcty {V.Q will fea-
! irt- Julio Njznrlf) In n Sfrivb of photO-
. i.ih.c I'ortr.iit-, Julio N;izario n.'vools

: . in: K i sun it and individuality of ordi-
i > Hi-.f.anics EDGEArt Gallory is
• a:c! at 1571 Irving St in dewntown

•\.-ih.v.iy TIIL' curront exhibits runs
'•'> •!'-ti Die !1 Tht: nailery is open

i M.^iiia/ to Friday fiom 10 ,i in to
• . in and Saturda/s from 10 a m to 5
.' in Tt,L< phont number is 732-C69-
'•11.' EDGEArt Gallory is dedicated to
artist1, who hjvc worked outside the
'ii.iinstrtvnn anri who havu not followed
thi I,rest trend but stuck to their vision
a , iin ,t all odds

NI".W EXHIBIT OPENS AT ARTS
GUILD OF RAHWAY tho Arts Guild of
H.ihw.iy will present Illusions Collu-
MOMvCnllis'Ons by Patricia Cudd. Anu-
i,,.:ha Das and Erena H m " The show
,Mli inn until De< 10 There will bo freo
a.lmls'.'Cin

Ihe yalluiy hours arp Wednesday.
Friday ana Saturday from 1 to 4 p m
and Thursday from 1 to 3 p rn and 5
In 7 p rn at thu Arts Guild, 1670 Irving
' .I Kdhwny For more information, call
7 (.'-381-7511 or vicit tho Wob site at
»'.ww rahwayartsguild org. or e-mail
.'rtvjuild1b70<a)earthlink net

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART
in Plainficld is holding its annual Minia-
ture Art Show and Solo in the schoal
qalk'iy Sunday through Dec 10
There will be a variety of paintings,
prints and drawings available for sale,
nono larger than 12 inches square
I his show has always boon the per-

fect opportunity to puichaso uffordabJo,
original art for holiday gifts," said
instructor Judi Banyas. curator The
opening reception and sale will bo on
Sunday from 2 to 4 p m The public is
wolcomo

The. duCret School of Art is located
at 1030 Central Ave and is situated on
a seven-acre campus in an historic
residential area of Plainfiold Tho
st.hoiil oilers full-turn; and part-timo
<iay and evening classes in fine art,
graphic dosign/computor graphics and
illustration For information about the
spring term that begins Jan 17. call
108-757-7171 fax 908-757-2626. or
visit thp WPb <wtf at www duCret edu
for details

"CHRISTMAS MINIATURES" will
be thu focus of ari exhibit by 19 noted
gallery artists at Plainfield's Swam Gal-
leries Fiftoon of tho artists are from
New Jersey, three from New York City
and one r, from North Carolina Christi-
na Debairy, a first-time exhibitor in the
show, is from Florham Park. Featured
artists included Judy Banyas of Roselle
Park. Kat Block oi Spnngfield, S. Allan
Schaetfer of Fanwood. Max Sang of
Westfield and Cheryl McLeod. formerly
of Pldinfield

'Miniatures opens Saturday from 5
to I p m.. and continues Tuesday
through Friday, 9.36-a m to 5,30 p m ,
Saturday to 4 p.m and Sunday, noon
to 4 p m Swam Galleries is located at
703 Watchung Ave . Plainfield. For
more information, call 908-756-1707,

BOOKS
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meats; the..second Thursday,.of Uie-
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble.
240 Route 22 West, Springfield; For
information, call 973-376-8544,

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of the month at
7 30 pm at Barnes ana Noble 1130
Rantan Road. Clair Fo, inform jtion
Coil 732-574-1616

STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading grouo fea-
turing statf members' favorite books,
nificts the second Thursday of the-

-month j t 7 30 pm at Barnes and
Nob!c.-240 Route 72 W ^ t Spnngfida
Foi information, call 973-376-8544

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS me«ts the
third Monday of the month at Barnes
and Noble. 240 Routo 22 West Spring
field For information call «73-370-
0544

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of the mont'i at
7 3 0 p m j t [Barnes and Noble. 1100
Raritan Road. Clark Por information
call 732-574 1818

COMEDY
THE WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
prosen'6 Comedy Night on the third
Saturday of each month The Comedy
Nignt senes at the Watchung Arts Cen-
ter has managed to build a following in
its suburban location by drawing from a
mix of New York City comedy dub
stand-ups Each shew features new
faces and fresh material

Host PH7I Hochman will present
master of ceremonies John McMina-
men, a headlmer and a feature per-
former Ticket price inrludes light
refreshments after the show Tho show
begins at 8 p m Saturdays, ana tickels
aro $15

The soating at the Watchung Arts
Center is In an intimate art gallery, with
limited capacity. Reservations may bo
made by o-mail at www watchun-
garts.org or by phone, calling 908-753-
0190 and leaving a message if neces-
sary Tickets will bo held at the door

The Watchung Arts Center is locat-
ed "on the circle" in Watchung, reached
from Routo 22 or Interstate 78. There-
is frea parking adjacent to the building
or around the cornor at Best Lake

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical acts in
the coming weeks

Concorts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Avo , Berkeley Heights For more
information, call 973-376-4946. or visit
thp Web sito, www sanctuarycon-
~erts.org.

MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at tho Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave ,
Murray Hill. 07974 For tho 18th year
the Suburban Community Music Cen-
ter, in cooperation w:th the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, will host the
Moot the Orchestra sones for children
ages 3 to 8. For more information call
908-790-0700

SINGER-SONGWRITER PATTY
LARKIN will perform at a folk concert
Saturday at 8 p.m as part of Sanctuary
Concorts, 1130 Mountain Ave , Berke-
ley Heights. A stunning songwriter
whose sensual, passionate music has
caused critics to say, "Patty Larkin
makes music liko a mango tastes." A
dazzling guitanst who is known for "rich
open tunings, blurry-fast arpeggios,
and dazzling fingerwork." Adding to
this evening of guitar wizardry will be
roots musician Andrew McKnight. who
cooks up an energetic and eclectic
blend of original folk, oldtime, bluos,
bluegrass. Celtic, and great storytelling
from the Appalachian tradition. Tickets
aro $20 and doors open at 7 30 p m
For more information, call 973-376-
4946

HSLE OF KLEZBOS. made up of
the six female members of the award-
winning Klezmer troupe Metropolitan
Klezmer, are a six-woman, high-octane
klozmer band from New York City. Isle
of Klozbos will perform on Dec 18 at 8
p.m as part of the Sanctuary Concert
Series as the Union Village Methodist
Churrh, 1130 Mountain Avo., Berkeley

TickHs i :r& SIS and c m t--
t'c! onlir.c j t AV.,V sanclu

aryennc-.-rtb i:r>_T Aamiss.on inclur:- s
GL-..SCI1-, and cuff te a; mlu.-iniLGlon

BLUES LEGENDS Paul Ocrom.a
.-rvi Ernie Ha.'.kins will ^.rform as part
of tfh' Can^tuar, Cc r.ct±vl Sftn.n, ,,n
J.in 8 at 6 pm at tK- Union
Methodist Churrh 1130 M
A-c Berkeley Heights Tit kef, are
S15 aori can bo-purchust-ii un!:n.- .it
v.*-.w sanctutiryconcerts ory" Admis-
sion includes dessert and coffee at
intermission

UNION HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR will
present a special Christmas concert at
Connertitut F,11 ins Presbyterian
Church on the r orncr of Stuyvesant
Avenue and Chestnut Street^n Dec 9
.it 8 p rp Acmis&rjri is fr^c For further
information call 90&-688-316-1

ORCHESTRA OF S I . PETER BY
THE SEA will perform at the Union
County Arts Center 1601 Irving St
Rahway. on Oec 11 at 8 p m For ticK
ets or information, call 732-499-8226
or visit the Wot) site, www ucac org

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY OF
NEW JERSEY announces its annual
Messiah Community Siny, which will
take place on Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. at Si.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church. 1600
Rahway Ave . Westfieid For tickets or
further information, call 908-654-3260,

CRAFTS
PREPARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS by
attending "Home ancLthe Holidays." a
winter craft and gift boutique that will
extend through Sunday. Hours ore 10
a.m. to C p.m.. and admission is free.
The boutique will take place at The
Hetfield House, Constitution Plaza.
Mountainside. For more information
call 732-239-7010.

• i-ni' iiiOu'rur". -in i,'-i7iiiil tu
T\iRCIiu' :."hW'.: i i c>r visit the We!.
•• te at iV.'.v. IMIICI d i m

THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC ,
^ . i \ found! d in 1949 in the basement
df Ihe ',;ti- Paul M.illerv who .'.as a Pio-
neer in the hobby of mock-l railroading
Tho nub (-LLUf)ies ,i builoruj CM "Onion
County rark land designed "built and
ma.nlamed enliit-i, b> the nit_nibur;,
under a unique afranrjcnifn1 with tin1

Union Lcunlv park system
The i lun tiuilCivj is located off Route
?? East behin 1 The Home Depot in
Union Free p.S'kinn is available on site
,i!i.; t'le building r, .vlv.'elchair j rcos i i -
h|r.
For more m'nrm.ition call 908-964-
'_'/V4 Saturdays fr.jm noon until 4 p rn .
<>r 9u6-i.'u4 8bO8 for a rocoided mes-
sage or visit the clubs Web site at
W.\ 'A tmrn com
THfc ANCIENT ART OF DRUMMING
»MII bo the focus at The Internet
Louti")'.' 2^6 Tji'uth Ave . Fanwood. on
Sunday at 7 30 p rn There is no cover
charge, cfjiiin unjoy a cup of gourmet
coffee an J a wide variety of organic
foods ana trv your hand at drumming
For more information call 908-450-
1234 or visit the Weti site, www them-
te.metlc.unge corn

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OFCEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Moncay o( each month at Cozy Corner
Creations guilt shop. Park Avenue
Crotch Plnms

year-o'as .;n.J oliier meets e f̂,-ry Tue-s-
d,iy .it "1 pm <it t'̂ t.1 Vmkee DuttL-t
<3rjn i Bali'fOw'ii TocO .'.'onis Ave
ll.'h.vi Acmissu ri is £7 For inforrna-
t.cn v.01.' 00ti LJ

THEATER

NTERNKT

DANCE
Y-SQUARES. a local Sfluare dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7 30 p m at
Frank K. Hehnly School. Raritan Road.
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call. 908-298-1851
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492. >

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rar-
itan Road, Clark. For information call
732-574-1810.
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and
scholars to apply fqr funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. Recognizing the
importance of culture and the arts to
(tie economy and quality of life, the
freeholders established the HEART
Grants in 1998 This innovative pro-
gram supports project related to histo-
ry, the arts.: and humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to "the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
Union County,

To request HEART Grant information
contact the Union County Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl
St., Elizabeth, 07202; call 908-558-
2550, Relay users dial 711; or send
inquiries via e-mail to
culluralinfo@ucnj org.

THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256
South Avo., Fanwood. hosts an Open
Mic/ Karaoke Night. Join the group for
a cup of gourmet coffee and a wide
variety of organic foods and participate
in an. original, poetry reading, a stand-
up comedy routine or a musical num-
ber There's no cover charge. To ask
about a schedule of events, call 908-
490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www themternetlounge com

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME will be offorod at Barnes
and Noble. Route 22 West. Springfield.
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a m
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
Wost. Springfield. For information call
973-376-8544.

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes
place tho second Sunday of ev_ary
month at 7 pm: at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

RADIO

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBUC LIBRARY, 11 S
Broad St . will sponsor a series of free
film classics at tho Main Branch. AH
films begin at 10 a.m. For information,
call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILTtOAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave.. Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and. third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs

-Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-
rant: wine and mingling is at 3 p m .
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are
available For information on dates and
locations, call 732-822-9796 or visit
www.dinnenTiates.com.

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, wil l-
meet every Sunday from. 9 to 10:30
am. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist; Church, 170
Elm St., Westfield, Donation is $2. For
information, call 908-889-5265 or 908-
889-4751.

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-

In RDER to

FORM A MORE

PERFECT
UNION ,

ENCOMPASS HAS COMBINED YOUR HOME AND-AUTO INSURANCE
l.ookmj: for A better insurance pohc>? Cull us->our Independent Insurance
Ageni. We'll look through ihe options available and recommended the best
one lor you Like [he Encompass Universal Security Policy One ngent One
Bill One policy for >our home. car. vacation home, boat ajid most everything
else

Hale Hale Insurance Brokerage, LLC
11 Commerce Drive, Cranford

www.haloins.com

908-931-1525
dCumpsss Hoi imj j . I.LC. EnCOTipa»» HQiO,ngt. LLC is * subjuary 0'AJSt»te I n t t m c e Company
fiO onciusrvo edmmislrslor of Iho pertoful »ulo honvsowneri .nsuTinco produCI UJueO tfrough Iha
»ubs<|jr,o» of CNA Financial Corporation, Home OffKo. ChK^ao. ILL »ubfM:t lo av»iltbJity »«J

ons '

America's Best Wireless Network.
_ Your Best Holiday Value

Buy One Get One Free!

$29.99
after mail-in rebalo

ItUi!M(.$71«
sdmLboi, I50M

Now Only W».M

Sonnunj S[Ho650

New 2 year customer agreement required White
supplies last. Activate* required on both phones.

'REMOTE CAR STARTERS'
*HANDSFREEKrrS*

•INSTALLED'

nliiiiiti'd

•oinmunicntimis
15 E Broad St Clarktoo VBlago

W«tfiekJ 10496 Raritan Rd, Clark
M5«440 732-669-1049

THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF
DRAMATIC ARTS announces-its part-
nership with 12 Miles West Theater
Company at f>ti2 Hioomfield Ave .
B'oomfield For more information, call
973-566-9700 or visit the Web site
wwwnjactors org
WILKINS THEATRE is the sotting for
"Th. ..iriukkjh Story." featuring The
Western Wind and narrator Annabelle
Gu-witch The Chanukkah Story." on
Doc 8 at 7 30 p rn is comprised of 25
songs that weave together anciont
Ladino songs of tho Spanish Jews.
Yiddish melodies ol Eastern Europe,
and modern Isradi and Mexican tunes
along with insightful and informed com-
mentary Tickets are $25. call 908-737-
7469 for more information W.lkms
Theatre is located on the campus of
Kean University, 1000 Morns Ave ,
Urion
"VOICE OF THE DRAGON," compos-
er Fred Ho's newest action block-
buster, is a groundbreaking muticullur-
al. cross-genre performance epic in a
never-beforo-seen explosive fusion of
music and theater with pyrotechnical
martial arts, set during tho early Ching
dynasty in China The show features a
cast of elite champion martial artists
and Fred Ho's Afio-Asian Music
Ensemble. Tickets are $25. For more
information, call 908-737-7469 Wilkins
Theatre is located at 1000 Morns Ave ,
Union "Voice of the Dragon" will be
performed on Dec 10 at 7 30 p m

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mic Night evpry Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey every Friday
night and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays Happy Hour is 4 to 7 p m
Mondays to Fridays, with S1 drafts and
$3 Long Island iced teas Mondays are
Mexican Mondays with $2 shot spo-
cials. S2 Coronas, S2 margantas and
$1 tacos Wednesdays are Ladies
Nights and karaoke
The Back Porch is located at 1505
Mam St, Rahway For information call
732-381-6544

CROSSROADS, 78 North Avo.. Gar-

t \ . I ; M . " ! I ' - ; ' . ;'"'.->

E . . . . ' , -"":>.-Kla-, L . i . < - ; . . r r . , : / U . : l K u ,

;.c -trv Li.r' . t If.-.!.:;.! Coffee." 8 ; , , .
B-.' r, M tr;Cj> O; i-ri V z f,V;Mt H t i , ,

Ever / Jui sd i1, Ja.v Jam ail p,nt-, ^
Ever,- \7eU'it,-s._!a> K3ra&kft N i - - ;
M'lle- Lite P.nti MGD 52 all night
tru.1'/ Thursday Fiesta Night Cor.ji, :

Ci.L'rvo and rnarganUs. S2 all nn;ht
On Doc 2. see Smaller Than Lift- ai ;
^rokiiia Le'.til
On Saturday see The Broadcastors
For infuriiatu-n, call 908-?32-5fjfitj , •
visit www >xroads com

MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB i,.
Clark will present entertainment in the
coming vw;»k;, Thursdays are Ladies
Niqhts, and Sundays feature NFL

—g.-mos and S2 drafts
Molly Mjyuire s is located at 1085
Central Ave . Clark For informjtior.
i.ill 732-388-5511

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place tho second Sat-
urday of each month at 8 p m in the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unitari-
an Church. 4 Waldron Ave , Summit
Featured v.tll be an "open mic" forum of
music, poetry, comedy and perform-
ance art Refreshments aro served
Admission is $4 Talent is sought for
future dates
For information, call 908-928-0127 or
send an e-m^l to ir,fo@secondsatur-
days org

VAN GOGH'S EAR, 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave", Union, will present a series of
musical events. Tuesdays are
'Acoustic Tuesday," some of which fen- -
luro open mic from 8 to 9 p m for folk
singers, poets and comedian;,, fol-
lowed by a featured folk performer
Open mic participants sign up at 7 30
p m. and get 10 minutes at the micro-
phone. Jazz and blues are featured
Sundays at 8 p.m. The cover chargo is
$3 for all Sunday concerts, unless oth-
erwise noted
On Sunday, Groove Apparatus will per-
form from 8 to 11 p.m
On Dec. 12. The Experimental will per-
form from 8 to 11 p.m.
On Dec 19. Howard Parker and the
HorTako Out Band will perform from 8
to 11 p m
On Dec 26. Roamm Gabnels will per-
form fiom 0 to 11 pm
On Jan. 2. John Playaz will perform
from 8 to 11 p m
On Jan 9, the Danny Crum Tno will
perform from 8 to 11 p m.
On Jan 16. the Guitar Jazz Tno will
perform from 8 to 11 p.m
On Jan 23, the Joo Knipes Quartet will
perform from 8 to 11 p.m.
A S3 cover is in effect for the afore-
mentioned performances
For information, call 908-810-1844

Gallery to host reception
The Skulski Art Gallery of tin.-

Polish Cultural Foundation,' 177
Broadway. Clark. v.ill present the
^orks oHlona and Andre IHigla I n -
day through Dec. 31. with an open-
ing reception Friday from 8 to ,10
p.m. The public is welcome, admis-
sion is free and refrebhments will be
served,

llona and Andre Bugla, a husband
and wife team, were born in I'oland
and.both graduated from the Acade-
my of Fine Arts in Krakow They
live and work in Jever, Germany.

llona Bugla received hei master's
degree in painting and tapestry in
1982. Her art has met with wide-
spread recognition around the world:
Today her paintings and tapestries

may be found in the homes of art afi-
cionados in Japan, France, Germany,
Poland and the United States,

Andre Bugala received his mas-
ter's from the sculpture department
in )9ffl. Andre's sculptures and
paintings have been sold to art
enthusiasts in Poland, Germany and
the United States. In addition to
sculpture and painting, Andre also
specializes in frescoes and the
restoration of antiques.

The Skuiski Art Gallery is open
to the public Tuesday through Fri-
day, 5 to 9 p.m.. and on Saturday, 10
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

For more information, call Alek-
sandra R. Nowak, gallery director, at
732-382-7197.

• » • • • • • • » • • » tr»»+»»»

www.localsource.com

; Agape Family Worsh.p Center http://www.agapecenlerorg '

; Amencan Savmgs Bank http//www.amencansavingsnJ com

BurgdorffERA http.//www.burgdorff.com

Crossroads Christian Fellowship http://www.cdou org

ERA Village Green http.//www.erav.llagegreen.com

Eye Care Cenlerof NJ h t tp //www.eyecarenj.com

First N,gh! of MaplewoodiSo. Orange http/fcommunity nj.com/cc^irslnrght-soma )

Forest Hill Properties Apartments http.//www.spnngst;eet.com/propia7369126 -

Grand San.tat.on http://www.grandsan.tation.com *

Holy Cross Church http://www holycrossnj org

Hospital Center at Orange „ http.//www cathedralhealthcare.org

J R S R e a l t y htlp//www.century21jrs.com

LaSalle Travel Serv.ee httpV/www.lasalletravelserv.ces.com

Mounta.ns.de Hospital httP://wwwAtlanticHealth org

Nutley Pet Center http://www.nutJeypet com

^ e t W a l c h e r e http://www.petwatchersnj.com
R e t s l n s t l t u t e httP7/www.rets-ins(.tute.com

Skmcare Products wwwmarykay.com/chandrac

SouthOrangeCh.ropract]C http//www.sochiro.com

Summ,tAreaJaycees hltpV/www.angelfire.com/nysummiyc x

Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce....httpJ/www.suburbanessexchamber.com/secc: :
Sumrrnt Volunteer First Aid Squad httpj/www.summitems org

Synergy Federal Sav,ngs Bank.. httpi/w.v.synerg'yonthenet.com

3 n n i t a s H o s p i t a l httpv/www tnmtashosp.tal.com
r ™ 9 P o i n t http//www tummgpointni.org

Urnon Center National Bank httpj/www.ucnb comn ir j ;arnr ' tChh
httP.//www.unItedwayb.oomfeld.org

To be listed call
908-686-7700

•» • • • •» • •»»»»»• •» • •

nance studs© celebrates
Debbie ( \>uj \ , dire^i^r . .| t»,L-

V-.t-ttJ D.'-IKJ :,•!.! F,tn.-,.. su.a.u in
^ r.'.niord, .'.nnMiiiKt-u t•-,L- npjmr,.' ui
;h-j -,tudio\ 50th -c.s mi

The studio, toun.iod and dir<.vi-\!
bv Y\e(te Cohen in l->5-j .,nil i|u-'n
p,issed on U) Dfbhie ("nun. m >)^4~"
h.is onj«)>t'd m.iny \ e j t s oi qajhi-.
trainny lur it-, students

Whether the JJIMI I , a pHifesMon.il

career, the vlevelopmeni of v;r.ice,
coordination, fitness or daneim' pi,t
tor fun, a total range ot training i-,
a^.ubble

The larye t.jcility has thiee d.;nLL-
studios, dressing looms, otTiees and \

- kid-lien available for (he students
Classes offered at the school

include tap. to / / , ballet, pomte, hip
hop, and modern, for pie-school
through adult.

In addition, elates m slop, body
sculpting, relaxation and pre-dance lor
3-year-old^ are available

Returning to the dance faculty v-ill
be Debbie C'oury, Oemadette Ruron.
Irene Ulesky, Julie Gale, Colleen Bcl-
lio;, Danielle Wegryn, Carol Straffi
and Joan Guarino.

In addition, two teachers have been

Sli1Si/9& 8ei
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.1 i.lo l . i i l l - l.u-ult> I l iendi
I1. L'rn.iu-; t-i |x n.) ainaieur ^hen u

- - . m e , to \wjtknii! nut, staviiH' fit and
'M-'jpmi' the heal

1 oi ihe past IS year,, she II.LS U-pl

up \wih the trends of th- fUness \Lone
^ lO. i'ienr scronics and gieat niunc

She has paiAed step aerobics and
bodv sn.lp'ipy clashes for preMou,
lwalth dub-, Mich as BalK's fitness,
I n.nu: Weii Lad>, and more

Wememskei_ is certified in CI'R
and a Cioh Health Industry member

I-.̂ a Jackson-I elili before uoik-
mg in the Illness Held, wass i s t ing a
pnlnionarv specialist in California

With her knowledge of the medical
field, and her dedication to nutrition
and litness, she has developed a pro-
gram, "Mind over Matter."

fins class is a relaxation class
which includes assisting in self-
esteem, healthy eiiling, increasing
eneigy and helping insomnia

Currently working at a fitness
facility, she en|oys working with
clients in physical fitness a.-> well as
heading their new weight-loss pro-
gram All teachers are qualified pro-
fessionals who are dedicated to the art

ot dance and ••.We-.., ens ' i rm; ' the - m -

I'enis oi ;he bjs[ ijaalil} in eJudti'ii1.
bv aHendir.i: national eon\enm>ns,
workshop-., ativl se:ninau, to keen Up
with the latest trends.

Master teachers arc in\ited to llie
studio OtcasionalK !^r one-daN work-
shops

During (lie past sO \ear . , (he studio
has pioduci-d students who ha\e gone
oir to Broadway, television commer-
cials, Atlantic City and Las \eg.K
show1;, New York industrial shows,
print ads lor newspapers, ballet com-
pany dancer,, nationa louring compa-
nies, board of directors of national
dance organizations. |iidges for
national dartre competitions, choreog-
raphers for local th.Mtcr and school
productions. Radio City Roekettes,
and more

Recently, the studio was voted the
best dance studio m I'nion County by
the reaclers of local newspa]>crs and
was given the Readers Choice Award
for 2004 by the Suburban Style maga-
zine.

lor further information about the
school, call 908-276-3539 or come in
person from A to 7 p.m.

Arfci
t \ i i i h i . s

i.niisiile will be exhibilmL her
bri'-hl buld l.md-v.,ipe> at the
ll'.iuas ij.'.tlencs m Summit '>n
l^'l ^iLst \ \cnue

The exhibit will he -at HonniN
lialleiie^ tlirouyh PeJeinber

1 lie '.'alleriLs are open to tile
puhhe \i\ .lppomtment only

lo ni:ike an appointment, c ill
L ind.i ( ole. lH)S-277-d0M

()iii.e a nitise. Weiss has slmtcd
years and she now devotes.herself
lo p-.imting

Her passion is landscapes, per-
haps 'KV.LU'IC she was raised on a

tarn) in the New I-ngland stale ot
New Hampstme

't\
W h e n p . : i i i ! i t ] / , U c i ^ I M I I , I I . L -

atlisl wuhm to take o%er
I l e i t i ' l o i t u l p a i l i t n i L ' - a r e n i n -

suU'red t'miihed vThen they ""sirnj"
to her.

She paints niosilv with oil on
paper, but ,she also wirik^ in man\
olliei media, as well

Weiss also i' a book artisi, print-
maker and u akes her own paper

She has .mended main art class-
es and workshops here anil in New
York, Vermont and Italy.

Her work is widely exhibited
and m many permanent collection-,,
including the Museum'of Modern
•\tt I ibrary, New York Citv

Uouras (ijtleties is located in

n Summit
H u i . ; , i ' i , i p e i ; i L . a t ^ l 1 D j t o r e . t

\ \ e . Summit
Mi'-ira-, I'Wiiei o i \h^ b u i l d m - ' ,

is von1 community oriented and has
supported main chantable and
CIVIC oiiMm/utiojis in town and

throughout the counli\
Bouias Piopcities liis also been

the location toi \atioiis eii\.--pon-
sored e\o'its

Along with the idea ot a \enue
for New1 Jersey artists goes the
added bonus" that part ol (he pto-
teeds trom anv sales H the Houras
Mallei ies goes lo benefit (Keilook
Hospital

(.all I inda Cole tor appoint-
ments ac90S-277-60>l.

Discounted tickets provided
New Jersey Theater Alliance, the

consortium of the state's professional
theaters, has launched a discount tick-
eting Web site dedicated solely lo New
Jersey's performing arts. With the
nation's first Web site of its kind, bar-
gain-hunting arts patrons can now go
online for an overview of performanc-
es across the state and to purchase
"hot tickets," deeply discounted tick-
ets for same-day performances. Hot
tickets arc available 24 hours in
advance of a performance and can
only be purchased at: www.hjArt-
sTix.org.

Plays, dance performances, sym-
phonies and classical concerts, jazz
and pop performances, family events
and more will be sold through the site,
In addition to the professional the-
aters, many of the state's presenting
organizations and dance companies
have joined with NJTA's membership
to give customers access to as many
types of performing events as possi-'
blc.

Searching for events in theater,
musical theater, dance, classical
music, folk/pop/jazz, family events
and free events is easy, and customers

will have the ability to create their
own accounts and receive e-mail alerts
on a weekly basis. They will also find
directions and information about park-
ing and nearby restaurants for each
venue.

Once a purchasers made, the cus-
tomer will receive a confirmation by
e-mail, This confirmation can then be
printed out and the purchaser can take
it to the theater box office to pick up
their tickets. A 10-percent service
charge will be added to the cost of the
discounted ticket to help support the
site.

"New Jersey is one of the richest
performing arts states in the country,
offering world-class theater, dance,
music and legendary performers. The
launch of njArts Tix.org is a win-win
partnership between arts patrons and
arts organizations. It provides a one-
stop shopping address for discounted
tickets and a great veiiiclc for theaters
to attract new audiences while selling;
any remaining scars on performance
days," says Barbara Andrews, director
of marketing at Princeton's McCartcr
Theater. "This is an important new ini-
tiative that wi|l help the arts to contin-

STLU
WOMEN WANTED

AGED BETWEEN 18-65

STLU IS SEEKING WOMEN OF COLOR
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO PARTICIPATE IN

OUR MARKET RESEARCH STUDIES CONDUCTED AT

SENSORlAi TESTING 10REAL USA
75 TERMINAL AVENUE, CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CALL 732499-2660
AS A PARTICIPANT YOU WILL BE ASKED TO USE AND
EVALUATE A VARIETY OF COSMETICS, SKIN CARE,

HAIRCARE. AND HAIR COLOR PRODUCTS.

TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR YOUR
PARTICIPATION, YOU WILL RECEIVE A GIFT PACKAGE

OF BEAUTY PRODUCTS WORTH BETWEEN
$75-$85 - OR MORE AT RETAIL.

YOUR OPINIONS ARE VALUABLEI
COME JOIN US!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCITING OPPORTUNITY.

T H E 32nd. ANNUAL

Hillside School, 54 Orange Road, Montclalr
One-block south of Bioomfieid Ave.

December 4 & 5
Saturday & Sunday 10 AM to 5 PM

Sfjourasing a tnanvlous array of the finest in

Juried American Crafts
Over 90 craft artists from 9 states will bring their best work in

FINE ART

CERAMICS

WCN

• DECORATIVE 8c WEARABLE FIBER
• FINE WOOD FURNITURE ft BOWLS

• POTTERY • METALS

• LIGHTING • BIRD HOUSES
MOSAIC • FOLK ART
JEWELRY * PHOTOGRAPHY
FLORALS • FUSED & STAIN GLASS

AND MUCH MORE!

Admission Adults $5.00. Seniors $4, Children $1. Babes-in-arms free.
No_ba&y suoitore permitted

r«i By Tftt Monidair Craft GuiM 4 PromoSed by F.J.'t Promotion!

uc to llourish in our yrc.it state."
Thanks to leadership grants from

The Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation
and Verizon, the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and many other
Hinders, NJTA was able to develop the
site which promises to break down
economic barriers to the performing
arts. After interviewing several candi-
dates, NJTA hired Plumb Design of
New York City, an award-winning
Web design firm, to develop the proj-
ect.

HAIR CORE
F a m i l y H a i r c n t t e r s
ESTABLISHED 1967

BuaCulH
Cut & Blow Dry
Blow Dry
Cut & Set
Cd|or

S12 & up 12
P e r m (include* Cut A Stylo)

S I 2 * up
$20.&up
$20 * up
sis & up
$45 & Up

IlAir A Curling Iraa Ei i r t
impse Included >

MORRIS AVE.

BLOCKBUSTER SHOP
RfTE

DAIRY QUEEN |

SHAMPOO $
& CUT

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY
20 Expert Stylists

Open 7 Bays
Monday to Friday 9:30 to 7:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Sunday <>:00 to 2:00

2625 Morris Ave., Union
908-851-2525

V^VVAW.W^^^W^V^W*V^

Mr.M[E TO

fino's
Ristorante <& Pizzeria
Lunch/Dinner/Take-Out

Menu
Cappuccino • Etpresso • Italian Desserts

Free Delivery

1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
Hourm: Sunday thru Thurjday... 11 amlo.11 pm

Friday and Saturday... 11 sm to-Midnight

908-688-8443 * Fax 908-688-8451
Wo accopt Majof Cnodil Cards

Enjoy Italian food the way Mamma
cooked it those years ago

CATERING FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Separate Dining Room

Eat ID - Take Out * Cappuccino - Exprcsio

908.272-2500

MANGOS GRILL
P

A
Peruvian Italian Cuisine

SPECIALS EVERYDAY!
" '•'• r**m Invttm you to try our..: •" " *
LotMtwfUvtol l , Zuppa DJposeif, Brooklyn
; Rktta-a Chicken S«voy, Ste.tf A U

Mango* & Jal«a
1 Open 7 Days
Mon-Thurs 11am-i0pm » Fri 11nm-11 30pm
t j Sat 9am-2am • Sun 9am-10pm

1349 Fulton St., Rahway

Phone:732-340-1112
Fax: 732-340-9710

1443 Route 22
Mountainside

Mon.-Thur. - 11:00 -11:00
Fri.-Sat.-11:00-12:00

Sun.-11:00-10:00
Take out available

908-232-5619

MEHCM

Intimate Atmosphere
Authentic Paily

HOURS
Lunch Tu»»~*ri 11:30 am - 2:30 pm

Dlnrwr Tum-Tluir 6:00 pm - 0:00 pm
Frl J, Sat 5:00 pm -10:00 pm

Sunday 8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

On arid Off Pr*mi*$* Catering

908-497-1771
13 Eastman St. • Cranford

www lalsas-mcxican-gnjl com

Roberts Steakhouse
* * '* * *

For line dining ul an ulTordoblc ptice IhJt will have ygu coming back again unj ugam. luok t)u farther
than Robcru Stcakhousc in Ciarwoud. Looulcil utyy Center Si., this line «lablishinent cclebrul^ itu'llrm
year ofbusirtcss on Oct. f>, und thing* have never looked better. Friday and Saturday nighla arc standing
room only »i ihi* pt>pul«r eatery, but n i» clearly well worth ihe wnii,

Hubert DcStefanis. the Dumr and tremor of the ttcakhou*e bearing hn naiTie. ha-t a lung history m the
restaurant business. Ruben used tu manage the Red Duron in Clark and he alioownnl tiirlicldi Sports
Lounge and R«lagianl in (iurwuud Hig family used to own ihe Charlie Uruwn Sieakhouae. when tl whs
called the Glenview Manur. and the family of hi« wife. llona, owned the restaurant, the Lodge, that would
later become the OtHire in Cranfurd. Taking this experience and knowledge. Robert louked at that building
in Ciarwuod which had been abandoned for nine year* and knew he could lum it into pomcplucc ipccml, And
he did.

Oncol tt-t mom impotunt elemema for tuiy tcttiurant lo have « e highly qtialilieti chefi working in the
kitchen, »nd in this aspect. Robctt surpassed hit expectations. Dave Costello formerly oT Westfield, has been

^orkiry^as a chcraf Rubens Stcakhousc for Ihcpjut five inipnihs, but has a wealth of c^pcnenic in his 2U ,
yearn «erving in the culinary arts, This includes serving as the head chef for about eight yearn at Giovanna!s
in Plainfidd and at the convent unlion ofthc Morris County golfclub lor 3V4 years

Drian Kirpanof Kcnjlworth Mt been working in ihe kitchen since Ihe restaurant opened. He brings wiih
him more than eight years in this profession, including two years aj ihe banquet chef at ihe Plainficld
Country Club, the executive chcTat Ciro'j Trattoria and Alperti"j in Clark-

While boih Brian and Dave pride themselves in being versed in a wide variety of Ibods, they arc
specially skilled with Italian cuisine, giving those who dine at Roberts Steakhouse u multitude of cnlrees lo
choose from. Entrees include tlounder Florenimc. veal chop Milanese, chicken Napoleon pappafmlelln.
£»[>cllim and rigatoni. in aildition lo »\ith aucculeni treats from the steak menu u New York strip, tllci
mignun, T;bonc. Dclmonico and their specially, cowboy. House specials are changed week to week so,
although the favorites are always available, there's also the promise oftomclhing unexpected

"'We like to keep everything in house." explained Drian. This is how ihcy keep Ihc quality of food as high
as it is while mill maintaining a dislinclivclule.

"•We're getting more inio making our own dciserlj."' added Dave, just on? more reason your meals will
be unique to only Rubens Sicakhoutc.

But the No. | reason most people go to a stcalrfiotise is for the steak, and Roberts doe* not disappoint. "I
think we're the only restaurant in ihe area to sell .certified Angus beef." said Robcn proudly. Thi* is later
butchered in-house, to keep the taste fresh, unlike some establishments that reheat.meat cut elsewhere and
cilher fio/en and then defrosted or else cm in block*, with the veins tlili needing to be cut out. At Roberts
Sleakhouse. everything is done right there, so you get Ihe besi steak .uound.

When I walked into Roberts Stcokhouse on u Friday, my mouth was already watering in anticipation. I
had arrived in ihe afternoon to have sorne lime lo speak to the cheft and Robert htmselt but by the lime I
wax ready to eat, the restaurant wsi already beginning lo Till up.

Walking through ihe front duor, the bar n situated on ihe right side, complete.with'iwo large televisions
abov'e it. To the left is a room wiih ample seating and, including a room to the rear, Roberts Steakhuuic can
servejuw under 100 I U umc. Although a rcauunUU4)f tfaii tiic is only rcijtureU lu have on* smoke eater to
gel nJ of smoke from cigau and cigarettes, which arc only allowed at ihc bar, Roberts Sieakhousc has twu
ikkjlLe eaicfs. Ami ror thciic who WAHI it. the tcar room, wbicir come* witJi a Ilrcpbtce for. those cool.winLcr
evenings, it alto nonsmoking and seals 2-t

1 took a seat near the front window: where Dan. my waiter, recommended shrimp Robert and an
appleimi. and l-waj not disappointed. In fad. Robcnj Steakhouse has an extensive wine list, ranging from
while wines like ihe Pepper Wood tJrove Chardonnay. California, or Cavil Fmoi Grigio. Italy, lo red winci
like ihe Sterling Cabernet'Sauvijcnun, Nspi.or one of my fav\irites. the Cline Zinfandel. California.

There are also numerous champagnes and sparkling wine* to add to a list ol nearly 200 vaneiici. enough
to please even the mott selective wine connoisseur.

When given the choice ufenircei. I KICC.ICI! the cowbtjy sieak. and 1 was truly anwed. Despite how trite
the phrise might vcem. this steak literally melted m my mouth. It was jut |.ih.it goivJ. And the side dithc* of
muahroorrvi and tViitcrcii potatoes j\ere delectable. A frothy glass of Samuel A4jtms was perfect to wash this
delicious meal down

Sull reeling I wasn't quite done, I had a superb chocolate molten cake, a chocolate fudge c»kc they heat
up, top wiih \anillj ii.ei.irim, chocolate suid ..aramel sauce for descn. w ith »n eiprcssw to finish the evening
oft.

Robenj SicaUiouie hjs something for everyone. Whcth«r u's salaUj. the deli or something for the gnll.
their variety it only jurpistcd by their excellence. An early bird dinner is available every day from 3 to 6
p.m. with entrees, in the, $12 to SI 5 range, including soup or salad, potato, vegetable, coffee and dessert. You
can book parties, complete with a party menu customized to suit your occasion Reservations are taken, bin
only for panics of n\ of more and usually not on Saturdays. Lunch is strvci! from 11 JO am. Tuesday
through Friday and dinner it sened from } to 10 p.n. Sunday through Wednesday and 5 to 11 p.nx
ThuinJay through Siturday.

Roben repeated what many people had told him about his stcakhousc, "Finally, you don't have Jo drive
to New W k (J.tj for a jreat steak ar.ymurc 7 _ _ . . , . _ . _ M

* • ' Cwftx iww

Best Pizza In Town
^ Pizza ̂  Strornboli V Calzone

* Salads ** Appetizers * In A Basket
V Hot Subs V.Philadelphia Cheese
Steak Sandwiches V From tho Grill
V Cold Subs T . Entrees V Pasta

Open 7 Days

201 Easl Weslileld Ave., Roselle Park
Opposite Ford World 908-245-7555

Portuguese-Spanish Cuts&iei

20% pFF Early Bird
Special on food only
Mon.-Sat. 3-6 pm
Featuring Authentic
Old Wo ridCufsino

MON. - SAT. 10 - 10 CLOSED SUNDAYS
289 Monroe St. 732-574-9392

Rahway 732-574-9331
MAJOR CREDO" CARDS ACCEPTED

Dining

Thur-Sal 5ptii-Upm
Lunch Jnmi It M)

Viiicd Union Cnunllti " 7I«M - FH £*.

99 Center Street • Garwood • 908-232-5204
Office Parties • Buslnoss Meetings • Luncheons

Holiday Parties • Chnstenlngs • Annlversanes
• Engagement Parties

Customized Party Menu to Suit Your Occasion
HAPPY HOUR Mon-Frl 4pm-Gpm
Bar menu Available 5pm til Closing

Starting Nov. 8
Early Bird Special* from SI 1.95 3-Gpm 7 days

MONDAY PRIME RIB NIGHT
iT&as

TUESDAY STEAK NIGHT KANSAS OTY STEAK
M9.95

WWW.CITYTAVEttNRESTAURANT.COM

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

908-353-7113
1109 Elizabeth Aue. EJizabeth

Open 7 Days

ITAUAN RESTAURANT

18 Fabulous Gourmet

luiieties of Purmigianu

639 West First Avfenue
Resells

PH, 908-245-1633
Fax 908-245-1794 .
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DJ Tamir in schedule
for Dusty's in Roselle

n c w i M n n ' h K p o i '• i l l p i i M i i i M J

P ^ i r . ' . r o n S . i ! i ; r d i \ m . i h t s m ^ t a i l

I . l i i n r t-. i l l p ' t . e n i .: l i i ' l i l - f . i J h'l ' i^.

s h i m s U i i t m i ' .it ' ' p i n . i i n l -. )"Hir m i l - 1

u n t i l 1 a . m .

A d m i s s i o n lo l \ ; - u , I 1 ' ' - - - i^ I1"1'1-'

bctiiiL" 10 p in

Thuisd.i\ .nil! Vt.ni >-. nufii- .iti'

karaoke niuhts.
I n c o r n i n j ! U L ' I - K , l ) u , t \ . •. "•'•ill hosi

lazz n m h t i . ^onicUv mghis aini M m .

ila\ nir.ht tuiittiall

D u s t y ' s IMiicf is located at HZ

C h e s t n u t St. in Rosel le ui" ttii? siie~ot

m e lonnur ( i i \ c J a / / ( lub

l o r more information and -tJirct-

l ions call ' J ( )S-2! l - i :2-»

Kean will present a new
professional equity the-
atre program

Kc.in Uni^ersit\ .innoiiniOs I'ro-

mioi Stapes, a no"- proJessional
Actor's I quit> \ssiKiation theater
program \t ti\ ol\ cnu.ii.'mt' and
enhancing the piofessional iheaier
academic programs ;U Kuan, I'vemiere
Stapes \ . i l l also se ive a Liilturallv

d ive i se .uidreiKf. children at risk, and

a b i o a d pool ol artists

Premiere' Stages features tour
u i i H | j e l > c o i K C i M - d p i o i e c t s t h a i w i l l

nurture and encourage the work of stu-
dents, introduce children to -the a*4s,
attract hiyh-piofile artists to the insti-
tution and provide- a forum for ilie
development ol new plays The Pre-
miere Stages I'lav I esti\al v. ill present
the work ol emerging dramatists- h \ -
mi> in the greater metropolitan area
through' readings, workshops, and
lulh-produced uorld-pieiDiere pro-
ductions, f'or more information' on
Premiere Stages at Kean University, or
to get on the mailing list, call 908-737-
6197, e\t. 4410,j>r send an e-mail to
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Hispanic Heritage
Month celebrated at Ritz
Theatre

To celebrate Hispanic Heritage
Month, The Kit/ Theatre recently
hosted an interactive art lesson for 100
elementary school students from Har-
nson momentary School and The
Shim Academy of Roselle.

"I created the Ritz Arts Council to
celebrate art in its many forms,"- said
Ritz Theatre owner George A. Castro
11. "In the future, we will host a vari-
ety of events at The Ritz Theatre fea-
turing due art, music, dance and more,
to bring the arts to thq community and

Correction
The photograph identified as a

scene -from "Macbeth" in the Oct. 28
edition of the Union County Arts &
Entertainment section was taken froiTi
a scene from "Tosca," performed at
the New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter.

Kean

debuts CD
Kean University affiliate artist in

piano Allison Brewster Tranzetti last
month released u new double CD,
tilled "Rellexiones," on the Amapola
label.

CD No. 1 was produced in Prague,
the Czech Republic, earlier this year
Brewster Fran7etti i<; performing
Piano Concerto No. I, composed by
husband Carlos Fran/.etti, with the city
of Prague Philharmonic conducted by
Adam Klemens.

CD No. 2 was recorded in Uucnos
Aires, Argentina, in 2003, and" Brew-
ster Franzetti is playing "Concerto del
Plata" for piano and chamber orches-
tra and the suite from the
French/Spanish film, "Dans le Rouge
du Couchanu" by Carlos Fraiuetti and
recorded-with-the Orquestra del Buen
Ayre conducted by Franzetti.

"The director of the film,'Edgardo
Cozarinsky, has been a fan of Carlos'
work for many years," Brewster
Franzetti explained. "We sent him
"Tango Fatal," which won the Latin
Grammys in 2001, and "Poe-ta de
Arrabal," which was nominated for
two Grammys in 2003. Cozarinsky
loved both. As a icsult, he licensed
several selections of music from
".Tango Fatal" - ^ some of the original
CD and some of the "Reflexiones,"
and used them throughout the film.
So, Carlos is the composer and con-
ductor, and I am the pianist, for what is
the film's underscore. Though we're
not on screen, we arc in the credits,"
Brewster Franzetti said. "The film has
been played at all of the major film
festivals and is currently playing in
Europe."

A new, yet untitled, Argentine
movie project is in. the works. Music
from "Poeta dc Arrabal" for that'iilm
is in the process of being licensed.
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Season is under way for
Westfield Community
Players

The Westfield Community Players
membership dmo toi then 20(H-0?
sea,on is now undu wa\, with a four-
show season price ol ̂ 45, .1 saMiips or
"iO pjrwent utt :he prue ot individual
tickets.

I he Box Olfke is open at l»)X-2 i?-
1221 JIKI ready to take your te icr\a-
tions for the opening show or for the
lul! season

New Piesidenl Naomi Yablonsky,
who has due*.ted and pertomieJ at
W'CV; announced the new season of
drama, comedy, murder and song.

I or the upcoming 2004-05 season.
WCP membership director Letty
Hudak notes that a S45 membership
gi^es you tickets to all four of the new-
season's shows as well as a newsletter
and notillcalion of special events.

lndi\ idual season subscriptions can
be obtained for $45 each with checks
payable to Wesifield Community
Pla>ers. sent to Letty Hudak at 409
Harrison Avenue, Westfield. All
shows open on a Saturday night and

n u I n d a \ .nid S a t i i t d a s i.1. e n i n i ^ L "
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Three show> temain in the current
.sL-ason./ : w .

f ' i . ; B r i t i s h 1 a i ^ e ""I I K ' Y <II.-H.-S t h e

U t i l e ' b \ Ra\ ("ooney and John
('h.ipman i • the next entr\ in .'
- A H ^ , in Janiiat\, ,h an antidote to u\c
v. mtei. blalis

\ soeictv wedding is disixipted b\
the f-ather of the bride, who lapses into
^lntasy aboui tile roaring '20s at the

i'.voy Hotel, in London.
Show dates are Ian. 8 through 22

nh all tickets pneed at SI S
Agatha Christie's eoiiriroom

drama, ' Witness lor the Prosecution"
is the Match show

True to'form, confusion; doubt and
douhle-cruss are skillfully presented
b> the autlior m this Tony Award \\ in-
ning play.

Show dates are March 5 through
the 19 with tickets priced at $15.

WCP ends the season in May with
the Jj'.ics- Valcq and I-red Alley musi-
cal "The Spitfire drill "

With a score inspired by American

loH - rnu v , t i n . s i o r . ol red -mptiiMi

ind l n i ; v I it i -. p l a . e .1! a r e s t a u r . r i ' in

,i , n ii! Ui*. n th it v e i l ' 1 , u p m o r e ' .n

;.i,iii i ' i o u \ s ' i l ls S h o w d a U a~e

\ p ^ i l "M>- t h r o u c h M.i> 2 1 , w i t h al l

: K f i ts p r u e d at S2H

O . e - H i e l d t . i m n v j n i i v IM,> \e r , .

f o u n d e d i n - 1 0 . 5 4 , is o n e o f t h e . o l d e s t

i,iintmU'Hi-.l\ operatm-; Lommuni t \

i heaters iiithe stale of New Jersey and
has brvHiy.ht. to life ' more than 190
comedies, dramas and musicals in Tts
I M>-eai theater in Westfield

V.iih four productions for the
iijimmiiii; -.caMiii, it tuntinues to be a

\.ihranl p >rt of the cultural scene in
I 'nion i ount>

1 undmt' has been made [\issible in
pait b \ the New Jersey State Council
on 'he Aits, Department ot State, a
partner aijency of the National
tridowment <tl the Arts through a
urant administered by ike Union
( oiints D.vision ot Cultural and Her-
itage Attairs

Musicians meet at work-
shop to hone their craft

Area musicians who are looking
for an oppuilumtv to fine tune their

N and shire their uleri'-. ha1, e
eial opiiuiib a-.ailable provided b>
\\e--itle!d\ New Jersev Workshop lor
th>1 Arts Music >>nidio

i he Music Studio's ->tnne I nsein-
ble, a hit;hk SULCL-^UII prorram tin.

summer, will return for the fall and
winter Intended !or_\iolm. \iu!a
LCIIO and string bass p la \e is . the

I nsemble will meet on Sa tu rday
from 1 JO to 2 30 p m j,t 1 50-1 52 Last
Broad Street The hourly ;,essions,
under the direction of Janet Lyman.
will run from October through March
^t a fee tif $100 fot Mu-iic St.;dio stu-
dents and SI75 for noivsludents. Par-
ticipants must have one year playiiiu
experience.

Another-.cour>e, tor brass, percus-
sion, strings and woodwinds, is the
Symphony Orchestra, also directed by
Lyman. Intended for musicians of all
ages, this group will meet on Satur-

IMI-H Road in

( t a i k . rr.-m
t in - p

lo

t.H O1 lCIs

K e q u i i L i i . . ;i> i iKi . .d L - o n e > e a r

ui emble pi r.mj e\p.nen<.c-. but on a
more adv in.. I le^el than the Sir my
! nsemble Musicians nm-.t biiiii; a
music stand to rehearsal

LMII.III, a t.iuults memb.-i in the
Iena'liv school -\ >tern, has buili a
bachelor- and masters decree from the
Manhatt m School ol Music. She
lounded ami coiuU-cis the 'lenafly
Svmphom Orchestia and is the music
Oiieetor at /urn L utheran Church,
where she established a brass and
stnnu ensemble, ciiieets the hand bell
choir, .\nd conduits the adult and
\ouih cho.rs

SENIORS A T€H0MEPLLC
lloMt;c\i*.i-;

"tfhanhi to- Sauofca CU Jianie, £JLQ. and tfteit ejcceUait a.vicgh>exd,
rny, mothvt wad aHc to otay at home.

Sftippy, W., Mew. 'Vvinan,

Enjoy the comfort of youFhomc with our assistance for as long as possible.
Meal prep. - Lt. housekeeping - Transportation - Shopping

Medication reminders - Laundr>' and much more.
Live In or Out, I-7T P/T, Licensed, Screened, Bonded, Insured, Workers Comp:

Richard Blcckcr,-Senior Administrator
Member National Association of Professional Geriatric Care Managers

908-964-6700 Toll Free: 866-703-CARE (2273)

•^ylh, *,r-p C***r*L« L4WAIW * | u t « g NdtakW

:h î

• N»«f(i I t<nm m Brt IMJ ler§ Cut f aehty1,

JITinspsip'Ci-.sc
tis^! dimnj mmi

Perfect Score oh Department oftfcalth Survey

A Must Seel
To nrinnge 11 wmr. please 1.11II our mlmi-.-.ions oftltc

908-688-3400
2385 Springfield Avc. * Vauxhall, NJ.

O
Joint Commission

W 2 0 0 ^ OXFORD ME0IWRE ADVANTAGE HO UWJOEflHEQUlHESREFERaAU TO SEE A SPECUVUST.

WHEN YOU'RE OFFERED
VISION, HEARING AND
UNLIMITED GENERIC
DRUG COVERAGE, IT'S

ONLY NATURAL TO LOOK
FOR A CATCH.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - •

IT'S NOT EVEN IN THAT \
FREE CUP OF COFFEE. /

The catch is, there is no catch.
And to prove it, we're inviting you to
join us for a free breakfast seminar
where you'll get answers to your
Medicare questions. You'll learn
about important benefits that are
part of every Oxford Medicare
Advantage® plan, such as vision,
hearing, and dental. And you won't
pay a penny more than what you're
already paying for traditional
Medicare. To reserve your seat, or to
find out more, call 1-800-814-0765
(TDD: 1-800-201-4874) between
8:00 AM and 5:30 PM.

UPCOMING SEMINARS

' ,' -1 t.

t ,

Oxford Medicare Advantage*

Union - Roselle
December 10,9:00 AM _
Cavalier Diner
2401 N. Wood Ave.
Cross St./St. George's Ave.

Union-Union
December 21,9:00 AM
Huck Finn Diner
2431 Morris Ave,
Cross St,/Burnet Ave.

Union -Linden -
January 7,9:00 AM
The Grill
706 W.Elizabeth Ave,
Cross St. /Stiles St.

Union-Elizabeth
January 20,9:00 AM
Tropicana Diner
545 Morris Ave.
Cross St./North Ave.

Essex -Irvington
December 1479:00 AM- -*
Don's Diner
666NyeAve.
Cross St./Union St.

EMSX-Bloomffeld
December 29T9:0OAM ^
IHOP ;;.';'._
1129 Broad St /
Cross St/WatcHung Ave,

Es»tx-Mapl»wood Essex-Bioomfleld

SageJpiner "
1958 Springfield Ave*r

I H O P , ; > ^ ;
.. 1129 Broad St -\:Jr; :'j-<

Ret" " "! Cross St/WatchurS'AveT-
A sales representative will be present to provide information and applications. Oxford Health Plans (NJ), Inc., is a licensed HMO operating
under a Medicare Advantage contract. ©2004 Oxford Health Plans, LLC. MS-04-1150
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SALESSHOJURS
Monday through^Friday

900 AM-5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

ads@thelocalsource.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O-Box 158
Maplewood, Nj G7040

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557
Offices where ads can bo placed in person.

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union.Leader vEcho Lender
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • Tho Leader

Spectator Leader* Gazette Leader
Rnhway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript*The Glen Ridge Paper
Nuttey Journal •Belleville Post

Irvington Herald *Vailsburg Leader
Tho Independent Press of Blopmfiold

DEAD
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Cppy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less...;....,.$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words ..$6.00 per insertion
TJisplay Rates ,.$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$20.00 per insertion

—s-——^-x
BEST BUY

•—"V. v J—J

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less...:....-..$30,00 per insertion
Additional 10 words........$10.00 perinsertion
Display Rates.. $47.50 par column inch

Contract Rates Available

Adjustments: Wo d>ako nvory effort to avoid mistakes in your
classiflod ndvertisomonl. Ploaso chock your ad tho Hrsl d,iy it
runs! We cannot bQ responsible boyond the first insertion.
Should on error occur pioose .notify the classified dupartniont.
Worrall Comnuinily Nowsf^pors, I'ic.. ihall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of ;icU«il sfKico occupind by item in
wtiich error or omissions occurred. Wo g n not bo held hablo
for .failure, for any caujo, to insert ah ad. Wor.rnll Community
Newspapers. Inc. rosorvos the ri(jht to rejoct. revise or
roclassify any advortiSHmont ;it any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

30 words S31.00 or $45,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price-stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUITOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARGH YpUR LOdAL OLASSiFIEbS ON YHIE INTERNET'
www,iocaisourc©.cor1ri . ,

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELPWANTED PERSONALS

HELPWANTED
51,000 WEEKLY INCOME possible mailing
promotional letters for our Company. Real
earning potential. Work 100% from home.
No selling or envelope stuffing. Call 1-708-
231-7400 (24hra) www.HBN8iz0pp.com

1000 ENVELOPES= S5000. Roceivo
SS/envelopo stuffed with our solas matorlal.
Guaranteedl Free information. 1-800-785-
7076 24hrs.

S525 WEEKLY income possible mailing
salos letters. Genuine opportunity working
with our Wellness Company. Supplies Pro-
vided. No selling. ET/PT. Call 1-708-536-
7040 (24 hours).
www.CardonaConsulti'rig.com

S99O-S2.320 WEEKLY POSSIBLE! Mailing
our letters (rom homo. Easy. Free Info. Gen-
uine opportunity. 100% Satisfaction Guaran-
teed. Call nowt 1-800-679-6857. 24hra.

ACCOUNTANT

Benefit financially by joining a growing CPA
Turn, U you are an axpariancad accountant
and want your efforts recognized, join a
more psrsonalized CPA firm wilft an excel-
lent training program. We perform audition,
accounting, financial planning/tax, estate
planning and consulting. From audits to tax .
returns our goal is to help our clients man-
age their business. Your comp includes a
base salary, O/T + a monthly bonus. If you
have 2-5 years of public accounting experi-
ence, fax or email your resume today
to;CD&M (973) 378-3317 or
hJring@cdmcpos.oorn.W0 offer a complete
salary + benefits.

ADVANCE YOUR driving career Increase
in pay package. Contractors and Company
needed. Flatbed -Refrigerated-Tankor.
OveMhe-road. Some Regional, Commercial
Driver's license training. 1-800-771-6318,
www.pnm6inc.com

ANNOUNCEMENT; NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Jobs to $59.00/hour. Full Federal
Benefits. Paid training. No experience nec-
essary. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-605-
6049 ext#10OO

BOOKKEEPER Full Charge With 3-6 years
experience In computerized bookkeeping to
include G/U. AR. AP, Billing and Payroll/We
are seeking an individual who enjoys a fast-
paced environment. Must be well organized
and a team player, good communication
aKHteWofWng knowledge of Excel and MS
Word a must. West Orange area* Fax
resume with .salary.requirements to 908-
369-1201 ore-mail to
jobs@buildingsecurity.com.

BE YOUR own boss, work online,
$50O-$100O Part Time. S2O00-S7O0Q
Full Time. Full training
www.myfreedorn.theonlinebusiness.com

CRANFORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY
TO THE AS3T. SUPERINTENDENT
FOR ADMINISTRATION

• Advanced Technological Skills
• 12 Months

SECRETARY FULL-TIME/
TEMPORARY POSITION

• Secretarial Skills & Knowledge of
Computers

SECRETARY PART-TIME
• 2 Hours Per Day
- Secretarial Skills & Knowledge of

Computers

Please send'letter of interest and current
resume to Df; James McLaughMn, A*Sl.
Superintendent for Administration.
Cranford Public Schools, 132 Thomas
Street. Cranford, NJ 07016. AA/EO£

CLARK COMMUNITY POOL
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Aquatic background mandatory. Lifeguard,
Water Safety Instructor, and Certified Pool
Operator preferred. Send resume to:

CLARK POOL UTILITY
430 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK. NEW JERSEY 07066
ATTN: KATHLEEN LEONARD "

CLEANING/JANrTORS: Earn 60K cleaning
houses! Union County area. The clean free
compensation plan will- change you wortd.
Base •>• commission + bonus +benefits. Call
now 908-206-1317. Fax 908-206-8733
email cJean_Free@yahoo Com

CASTING:TV series sooks people strug-
gling with painful addictions. Especially dan-
gor, video games, steroids, promiscuity,
plastic surrjery. Also seeking troubled teens
and desperate housewives.
www.habitstv.com,

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER. Hi-End Int.
Remodeling. Experienced hands on, read
blueprints. Call 201:641-5926 or fax resume
201-641-0949. Health insurance and 401k.

DRIVERS-EARN up lo 43 cpm and
take your truck home. With this OTR posi-
tion you can start up to 36 cpm and receive
37 cpm in six months of less. With continu-
ous raises your will,earn up to 43 cpm in no
time. Operate a Froightlinor C120 and select
a time off plan that fits your needs. And yes.
you Can take your truck horne if you live
withirt 100 miles of a J.B. Hunt Facility. Lim-
ited Positions. Call today, 1-80O-2JBHUNT
1-800-252-4868. EOE- Subject to d/s. Class
A & 3 mos. Exp. Required.

DRIVERS - DRIVING School graduates, ask
about our pay Increase. Tuition reimburse-
ment. No waiting for trainers No NYC. Guar-
anteed hometime, USA Trucking 800-237-
4642.

DRIVERS- RUN Clos» to home. SSO per
mile) Green Miles $1 Home Weekly New
equipment! Blue Cross/Blu-o Shiold 401k.
EZ Pass/Toll Cards. Heartland Expross 1-
866-282-5861, www.heartlandoxpress.com.

DATA ENTRY could earn SI5/ hour and up!
Medical Billing; Training provided. PC
requiredlCall 7 days 1-800-935-1311 exten-
sion 308

DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours! SSS$$ Great
Pay 5$£5I Senous, responsible Applicants
wiln personal Computer. Work from Home ."
1-800-913-2823 Ext #63

DATA ENTRY work from home. Flexible
Hoursl SSSSS Great Pay $$$$l Personal
Computer Roquirod, 1-800-913-2823
ExUMOO

DRIVER: THOMPSON & Co..Must.bo reli-
a.ble. Monday to Friday, 8am-5pm, Saturday.
8am-2pm. Will train. Call Brian or Don 908-
688-5600

DRIVERS - REGIONAL Runs Available Mid-
wesl & Northeast. Also hiring OTR compa-
ny-owner operator solo-teams. 1-800-CFI-
DRIVE www.cfidrive.com

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ full time help,
30- 50 hours Week. Good pay. Steady
work. 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS- Regional Runs available. Home
Weekly. 99%. No touch freight, no NYC sign
on bonus. 1 year OTR experience required. _
1-800-927-0431.

SS EARN $3200 Weekly. SS Processing E-
mails online. Make $25.00 Per E-Mail. No
Limit. Answer Surveys Online-Make 15.00+
Per Survey.Guaranteod Paychecks. Amaz-

ing " Employment Opportunities
http://www.proCQssemails.com/

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Wildlife/ Postal
$16.51 to,$58.00 per.hour. Full Benefits.
Paid Training. Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Free 1-888-269-6090 extension 200.

GOVERNMENT JOBS Earn S12 to $48.00/
hour. Full Medical/Dental Benefits, PaiJ
training. Clerical, Administrative/Law
Enforcement, Homeland Security, Wildlife
and More. 1-800-320-9353 Extonslon 2002

HELP WANTED Earn up \o $409 a week
assembling CD cases at home. Ho experi-
ence necessary: Start immediatelyl Call 1-
800-267-3944 extension 119"
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MEDICAL BILLING Company in Bloomfield
ueeks experienced individuals for data entry,
and.payment posting functions. Experience
with the ADS system a plus. Full time, excel-
lent benefits. Fax resume to: 973-748-0586.

• MOVIE EXTRAS' earn up to $200-
$600/Day. All looks Needed. TV, Music
Videos, Commercials, Film and Print. Work
with the Bestl 'Extras'on Call" 1-800-260-
3949, EXT 3002.

ADVERTISE

Marketing

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (P/T)

Outstanding part time opportunity to be ot
the epicenter of promotional. activity:'for the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center. The AA
plays a key role in maintaining administra-
tive (low in a very active marketing depart-
ment. Duties include fulfilling ticket requests,
maintaining "timelines, coordination collater-
al materials, administrative liaison with other
departments, meet-and-greet activities and
maintenance of media plans. Candidate
must posses excellent writing and speaking
skills and be detail oriented High School
graduate ar.d sorne college and office expe-
rience preferred. Knowledge of Word and
email skills a must

Mail, fax or email resume and letter.
-.Fox'$73-642-5484;
email: bmurphy @ njpac.org
No phone calls please
NJPAC
Human Resources Dept.CodePAAM
One Center Street
Newark, NJ 07102
ooe m/f

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist for
busy Dermatology practice. Full/ Part time
and evening hours, Looking for pleasant,
tralnable staff to join our. practice: Fax
resume: to 973-376-1B20.

NO BOSSI No Commute! Learn to Earn
S2.OOO-J4.0OO/Wegk, From home. Call for
Free Message 1-800-259-0519.

'Part Time Office Work

For growing promotional prod, company in
Roselle Park. 25 hours per week (9;30-
2:30). Handle order processing for sales
reps. Must be extremely detail oriented,
organized, computer knowledgeable, and
enjoy working with customers. Perfect for
parent with children in school. Good starting
salary. Fax resume to Bob at 908-241-7655.

•PARTY PLAN Management* Kirks Folly, a
Leading Fashion Jewelry Designer, is
Launching A New Home Sales Division,
Experienced Regional Sales Managers
Needed -Salary +Bonus. Party Plan Man-
agemen! Experience Only. Pp Box 2188
Providence R! 02905 or email
liz@kirksfolly.corn for more info

PLUMBING/ HVAC: Looking for experi-
enced service technicians. Must have clean
driv»r'« license. Top pay and benefits for the
right person. Call 908-686-0999 or 973-669-
5500 ask for Tom or Glenn ,

SALES/. CUSTOMER Service position;
Maplewood Dental Supply Company Dentai
Hyglenist/ chairsida past a plus. Computer
and phone skills necessary. Health insur-
ance provided. Fax resume to: 973-301-
4601 or e-mail
shsperi@optonline.net.

SECRET SHOPPERS needed for store
evaluations, gel paid to shop. Local stores,
restaurants and theaters. Training provided.
E-mail required. 1-80O-5B5-9024 ext. 6252,

SECRETARY for Attorney in Maplejvcod.
Good language skills and MS Word or Word
Perfect experience helpful. Full time. 973-
37B-8500.

SNOW PLOWERS wanted to drive trucks or
owners operators. Labor also wanted.
Essex, Morris and Union Counties. 973-
228-8520;

THE PRINCETON Review is looking for
bright, enthusiastic people to teach SAT,
GMAT. MCAT. & LSAT courses.. Flexible.,
part-time schedules. No expenence neces-
sary. $18-23, hour. Apply online at
www.princetonreview.com/emplpymerit.Que
stions. Call 609-683-0082.

TEACHER, FOURTH GRADE. GREAT
OPPORTUNITY FOR EXPERIENCED
TEACHER TO JOIN THE FACULTY AT
HIGHLY REGARDED, SMALL INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL IN SHORT HILLS,

-known for its innovative and enriched cur-
riculum. Responsibilities to begin February.
Qualities desired include quick intelligence,
creativity, flexibility, resourcefulness, a
sense of humor, enthusiasm for working
wilh nine and ten-year-olds, and strong writ-
ing, mathematical, and organizational skills:
Applicants should e-mail or fax cover letter
and rosume to Mary Wiener, Director, Far.
Brook School at
mwiener@farbrQok.org. 973-379-9237
fax, or phone 973-379-3442.

WORK FOR yourself earn $35.00 per hour
in your area.. Must have small automatic car,
4 years driving experience. Clean criminal
record. 609-278-5637. Leave'message.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"
I CLEAN apartments, houses and offices. I
have 8 years experierico. References Avail-
able. Please call Carmen 908-687-7967.

POLISH LADY Cleans apartments and
houses in Springfield. 5 years experience
Call 973-218-9009

CHILDCARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

Elder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ

(732)493-0339

ADOPTION: A marrioc' couple seek to adopt
newborn. Will be full tim« mom anddevoted
dad. Financially secure. All expenses paid.
Michelle and Robert. 1-800-841-0804. Ask
for Erin or Adam.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. new power
wheelchairs. Scooters, hospital bods, and
diabetic supplies.. Call 1-800-843-9199 to
see if you qualify. NJ location.

BEDROOM SET-7 piece.Queen Sleigh bed.
triple dressor/mirrpr, 2 night stands. New in
box. . sell S925. 732-259-6690.

BED: King size mattress set w/wananty.
New In plastic. Sell S195. 732-259-6690.

COMPLETE HOME FITNESS Room -gym,
treadmill, elliptical, weight bench. Never
used S5000. Must soil sot or oach. Call 888-
397-3529 for details. Looking for offGrs.

DINING ROOM -Cherry set. double
podestal table. 2 piece hutch, 6 chairs, new
in boxer. List $3000, f.oll $1375 732-259-
6690.

DIRECTV FREE 3 ROOMS SYSTEM
installed and delivered free. Say goodbye lo
cable forever. Access Over 225 channels.
Call 1-800-694-8644. www.dtv2day.com

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System includes
standard installation. 3 Month Free HBO &
Cinemaxl Access to ovqr 225 channolsl
Liiviitod Time Offer. S&H. Restrictions Apply
1-800-963^2904 * ""

FREE 4-ROOM Directv System Includes
standard Installation. 3 months freo HBO &
Clnemax. Access to over 225 channels.
Limited time offer. S&H. restrictions apply, 1-
800-208-3961,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MATTRESS SET- Queen piilow top, now
w/warranty. §140. 732-259-6690.

MATTRESS SET-Futr ortho plush, new in
plastic. Soil S120 732-259-6690.

PROFESSIONAL TEETH Whitoning.com
Lab-direct-No dental visit Saye 70% Two
people for tlTe price of ono. Holiday Specialll
Call Now 1-87r-719-4483AskforLoANN

POOL TABLE, beautiful solid wood, T '
slate, all accessories. Never used. Cost
$4500. Sell $1495. 973-292-1118.

SPAS.SPAS.SPAS:. Year end liquidation. 30
hot tubs., 2004 models, many upgrades.
Must sell below cost. Fullwarranties. 973-
292-1118.

VIAGRA -S5.00/ -CIALIS S6.25 Why pay
more? We have the Lowest Priced Rofills
and Free shippingl 1-866-402-U400

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
IN STORAGE Sale, self storage;'depot. 400
North 14th Street. KenilwortfiV Saturday.
Sunday. December 4th and 5th, 10am-4pm.
For sippointment call: 908-518-9349, Ploaso
bring vehicle for self moving.

""GARAGE/YARD SALES "
MILLBURN. 7 REEVE Circlo, yollow. house
Off Millburn Avenue. Friday, Saturday, 9-3.
Furniture, china, crystal, silver, outdoor fur-
niture, glassware, ency, bikes, rugs, elec-
tronic, sheets, towels, much more. Moving!!

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL. American Flyer, Ives and
other uains. a/id, old toys.. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
425-1538.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for S399I The New Jor-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout'the slate - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension. 24, or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available);

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published in Naw Jersey's daily and
weekly TTOWspaperef
The New Jersey Pre«s Association has cre-
ated a Internet database where those
notices are posted, njpublicnotices.com.
You have access 24 hours a day. 7 days a
week, to statewide sheriff sales, foreclo-
sures, Rep. bids for schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many other types. Search
for notices manually or subscribe to* Smart
Search and have notices sent to your email
address automatically. Go to:
www. njpublicnotices.com for more informa-
tion and to subscribe.

REACH OVER 1.5 million householdsl The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 130 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1050. Call Diane
Trent at NJPAat 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dlrBnt@njpa.orrj for more informa.
tFon. (Nationwide placement available).

TARGET 10 MILLION Homes Wilh Your Ad
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately 10 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this one. Only $995 (USD)
for a 25-word ad. ; One phone call, one
Invoice, ona payment. Ad copy is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
Clattrfled Advertising" Network at 888-
486-2466.

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
Online

Community Interna^on' Local Chi!
Classified Cultural Happtmngs
Real Estate • Community New.p.ipcr

Call Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.com

HILLSIDE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

Seeks qualified applicants for the
following positions:

• SchooM>as«d Substitute Toachnr
6 Positions- Ono at oach school
Those substitute teachers will be
assigned to work everyday school Is In
session, beginning January 3. 2005.
Compensation: $100 por day plus health
benefits.
DaadJIrw (or appUcatlori: D«c«nb»r 10. 2004

' SubnUtuto Tmchor- Daily
As*lgnm«nt
Applicants with valtd HJ leacNrrg
certificates, Including substitute
certificates aro encouraged to apply. Also,
o candidate without a cortiflcato may
qualify with at least sixty hours of collego
crodil. Must undergo background Chock.
For persons who are accepted to ppply (or
certification through the Hillside Board of _
Education, the employer will pay for the
certification application and will rolmburse
the applicant for the cost of background
chock after working 20 days.
Compensation; $70. To $90.. depending
on academic background.
DaatlUn* for application: ongoing.

•Substitute Custodian
Compensation; $9.55 per hour
DudNn* for application: ongoing.

Please submit resume and copy of
certification to:

Hillside Board of Education
195 Virginia Street

Hillside, New Jersey 07205
Attention:

Office of Personnel
AA/EOE

S*n It with a dmfftod »d, 800-564-8911 To pUc« • classified ad, 800-564-8911

Quick and Convenient!

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (9O8) 6S6-TTOO

A freo press
is the strength behind democracy

At Worrall Community Newspapers,
reporters learn what it takes to become good
reporters. Why? Because reporting for one or more
of our weekly newspapers means becoming involved
in the communities we serve, From news stories to features, from
council coverage to police blotters, from community events to the
Board of Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our
readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers
serving 26 towns, has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union
County regions. If you think you have what it takes to be a reporter,
Send resume and clips to Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ.
07083. or fax to (908)^686-4169.

Be part of a company whoso mission is to preserve democracy
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer
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MISCELLANEOUS j

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIOUE •&•
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretary's, Etc.

Call Bill
.973-586-4804

n t i q ues
• tit w flnii U',(* J F

IAN Bus: 973-921-1588 • Coll: 973-464-05G9

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Nofidod.
Davison is looking for now or improved
product idoiis cr ifivontlons lo preprire/ pres-
ent to corpor;iiionS lor licensing. Fn.io infor-
mation package; 1-000-544-3327

PETS
ADOPT LOVkl Dogs, Cats. Puppies Sun-
day, Ducembor 5th. 11:30am-3;00fHri.. Val-
loy Vol. 2172 Millburn•Avoriuo, Maplwwaod.
Adopt daily by appointment. JAC 973-7G3-
7322, Visit www jaconlirw.orrj.

A, $100 Bill Buys nny Puppy in #1 Puppy
House only +113 youngor puppies. All typos
and sizos Open DocornUir 4th. 5th. Hours
10:00am-5;00pm. J. P O'Noil Kpnnols 3637
US Highway #1, Princeton .NJ

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas. slaam. hotwator and hot air heat
Humidifiers, circulators, zono. valves, air
cltjaners. Cil l 973-467-0553. Springfield. NJ

BATHTUB/TILE REGLAZ1NG

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Save up to 90% o( the cost of

replacement. Change colors in a day!

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytub.com

1-888-888-ugly

BUILDING SUPPLIES
METAL ROOFING end Siding. Buy direct,
wo manufacture for residential, commercial,
agriculture jn galvanized, galvalumo, alu-
minum, paintod 7/1. #2, seconds, rojocts.
otc. Low Prices! Froo litoraturol 1-800-373-
3703

CARE
CAREGIVERS NEEDED

Part time mornings/aftornoons. or full
time for the oldorly, Flexible hours. Non
medical companionship, home care, and
elderly related errands. No certification

required. Free training provided.
Driver's licensO and car roquired

Horn* Instaad Senior Car*
973-716-7070

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 908-686-3824 DECKS
AUoraHons^Repatrs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled
• No Job Too Small or Too Large,

RIMAS
Woodworking, Carpentry. Restoration

Painting, Intorior & Exterior
No Job Too 'Small - Over 20 Yrs, Exp.
Froo Estimates - Roforencos Available

908-354-9583
908-358-5109

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEP Ci MILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

"FREE ESTIMATES

973-73&-9811
2A Hour EfTWrjortcy Service - 10% Ofl A l Masonry WotV

CMmrwy Robntng Spooalai - ctoanod. repaired, retxi i . tutfe,
o. cofcyv. clWTWjy. cap*,, dafnporv vjwm, Fufly

A Bonded, Rfiidorilial, ComnSo*"C*st A Industrial

CLEANING SERVICE
IF YOUR NEED YOUR HOUSE OR

CONDO CLEANED - Call Bola, For A Freo
Estimate. Dfiys: Cell - 973-220-6314.

Eves: 973-578-4633.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential
Diunpster Rental

Clean-Up Service*
mDtocouMTiitto- Demolit ion

Cl*t™r> Tel: 908-686-5229

COMPUTER
NEED A Computer? Bad Credit -No Prob-
loml Buy a New Computei Now and Pay (or
it later. New Computers and Laptops from
520/ month. Call now t-800-311-1542

Classified Ads
Are Quick &
Convenient!

S£E PUZZLE PAGE 4

COMPU TER SERVICES
CO.'/PUrER TUTORING

Want to i ise j cofr.j ? r.o°
I';! hJp yx_j 'Xirdvtzo err, get £L-jt^

Surf t)">o Inten tut

973-762-5744

VIRUS &. SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
OEGUNKING

GENERAL
1KOUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows —

(Stovon) 973-275-9802

CONSTRUCTION
ARTISTIC GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Kitchens, Baths. Ba.ement Water-

proofing, Drivtns.iy Pavers
973-759-6064

CONTRACTOR ' "
MELG CONTRACTORS. Inc. "Thora is.no
substitute for expononct/. Additions. Reno-
vations. Dorrnors. Kitchens, Pointing,. Wino
Cellars. Decks. Baths: Over 30 yoars top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
S20O. wvAv.rnotoContractors.com

MJ HOAG PAVING
?5 yea's enpenence.

wrtya, parking lots, soal .coalinQ. ro
u\g wiills, p'iihos. povftfs.

f reo f'Mimntn fully injured

Call 908-241-0838
PATERNO PAVING

Driveways Parfciny Ltjls
Coal boating. Concrcto SKJUWJIV$. AH Typo Cuttunfls.

Ppvmfj Ok* k* f ren FjlirrvitL'S Fulfy Irifiurod
908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveway* • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Rotaming Walls • Vorsa-Lok

Railroad Tins • Brick P.ivnr Walks & Patios

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
AIBLE ELECTRIC

*// it's Eloctnc. Wo Do it!'
Interior and Extonor, Licjhtning, Repairs,

Now Construction. Free Estimates
Call 008-688-2080

DAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR ̂ For
All Your Elocuicfll Nood» - RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL Now Work, Old
Work! No Job too Dig or Smjlll 732-207-2302
Inaurod & Bondod Lie #34E10151

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Rosidential, Commorclal, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Ownor Operator

Liconse #9124
RICHARD T. SWISSTACK & SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING • Resldontlal •
Commercial • Industrial" 732-382-4410 40
yaars oxperlunco Lit No 41C1. Fully
Insurod & Bondod Sr Citizen Discount

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

FINANCING
SSCASHSS,CASH Now for structured set-
tlements, annuities, and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310. J G Wentworth moans
cash now lor structured settlements.

"'$$ FREE CASH Grantsl SS" As
TVI Never Repay) Govt Grants for Personal
Bills. School, Business, etc. $47 billion left
unclaimed. Live Operators! 1-800-574-1804
ext 811

HOW TO GET
UNLIMITED CAPITAL

Now For Business, Commercial &

Venture Capital. $25,000 & Up.

Call Now 973-687-8536

FLOORS
AAA EDWARD JONES

Floor Scraping, wood Door sanding
specialist. Hardwood lloors installed,
floor staining, all types of linishes,
same day service, we do painting.

Quality craftsmanship. Free estimates,'
fully insured. Floor Sanders Wanted.

908-298-0849
SALEM FLOORS

'The Very Best"
Installation of Wood Floors

Sanding / Refinishing / Staining
Pickling 7 Repairs

Free Estimates

973-868-8450

GARAGE DOORS

DOQR-0-MATIC, INC.
Gorogo Doors & Openora

Sales, Service 4 Installation
973-562-0077 • Nutley

Residential,
Commercial,
Fully Insured

ADVERTISE

FREE
Estlrnati

'General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
'Construction Clean-up
'Complete Maintenance
'Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing

: ALLCITYCLEAWINGOAOL.COM

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Owner Operator Fu .y insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

BLOOMFItLD,
NJ 07003

TEL. 1-600-847-0414
FAX 973-748-0770

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

& INSTALLATION
800-542-0267

S35-S75
Avg. House

Fully Insured • 7 Days

" ^ GUTTER CLEANING
GUTTER CLEANING

KELTON GUTTER SERVICE
Frofl Estimatns Fully Insured

908-464-3280 973-359-1200

HEALTH & "FTTNESS
FAMILY HEALTH Giro w/presCTiption Plan!
S69.OS/month. Excedont covarago natiori-
wido. So limitations. IncJudes dental, vijion.
Preexisting condition,. OK Call WCG 1-
fiOO-2a(i-9214 Ext. 2^44.

HOME HEALTH CARE
MAGHABELL)

HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICE
NO FEE

•Hoiifsl European women to earn
for eldorly and nick

•American oxperienco
•Rotoroncos

•Modleal background
Call Toll Free 1-866-248-4799

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL GUTTERS - Cloanod & Repaired,
nnd Instnlled, $35 & up. Housed Pow-
fjf/vushed. Handyman Work, No Job
Too Small. 22 yoofs oxporionced. Call
Walter 908-245-5534.

BUILDERS OF DISTINCTION LUC -
Kitchens • Baths • Carpentry - Tile • Mar-
blo • Altorxitlona • Bosoments, nnd Much
Morel Sorving Now Jar&dy (or. Eightoon
Years 90B-209-0076.

Does Your Holiso Need A Faco-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Spocialis'
tntorior - Exterior - Carp-intry

Replacement Windows.Storm Doors
Fully Insured Fr»e Estirhales

908-241-3849

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic
Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms
Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HOME REPAIRS "Work Dono Professionally for
Loas" • Painting • Dry Wall/Spackllog- Mason-
ry • Wood Work • Interlor/fijitorlor • Ti|o
Rcpnlrs ond Morel Free Estimates
Joe, 908-3S5-57O0

Builders & Renovation
Baths • Additions • Kitchens

Plumbing & (niliUlkxi & R>p*fc»
973-763-1234 • 8B&-678-6288

www,oldertiorria».com
Booking now for 2005 projects

N.J. Lie. *O024r

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements.

30 Years Experience
Carpentry and Tile Work; Free Estimates

Cad 908-241-3913 (Kenl lworth)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Sidir'ig • Windows • Roofing
\,;ch("-i-. • [j,)lhn'Oiti& • H.i i -n.ent:.

L xltiir.ion'-, • C!;onc,ro'.ii • Mjsi"i"r(>
!- r f i ' 2'.tirr,.itf> • 1 0 0 ' J ("n'ci'iCi-

No Dc,\n pjyrriyn! - f ullv I' 'urt 'J
Roforonce•Availiiblo - NJ Licunsii

«12JhG6
1-800-735-6134

"* " KITCHEN"*"
FREE CORIAN - 'Counter Top With
Lvfiry New or Rel.Ji.ed Kitchen Fully
Insured - f^reo Estim;Ho. Call for
Details 908-4G4-0475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIG & SON
Compluto L'andsdflpo Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Liivvn Maintonanco. ShrubLory

Dusujn/- Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Troo Rerrovot

Fully insurod/ticunsod. Froe Estimates

973-763-8911

MAGICIAN

HAVING A KID'S PARTY?
Need a MAGICIAN?
Call Today!I 908-925-5731.

PLUMBING
MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER

Estiibllshcct'191'2
IrijI-i'^Lt'i A Serjtzn U A H Fsuri'ta. Su.Tp
Pi»i,.-". Ti ,'fK \\ i' •! Hc.i!-'s A'tTjtiO'js
GJJ h*Ji r.-iur>j! K.i^jirs ElttC'Jic Drjji &

-Sewor Cleaning
Jer\in,| Ui« H.-f-wowt.cr BJi.re31 & lrviuc;ry
Q0B-CSf>07'43 iC-4 Chestnut S^ct. Un ̂ n MJ

M.iitor Plumber's Lie tt4182.3.0G45,rfi
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

AV,.IY*> Buy inn Scrap Metals - 2A2b Moms
Avt-nua Union M-F 0am-4 30pm/ baturday

S6S6823fi/S 1910

ROOFING

KANGAROO MEN
All typos of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our specially. Call now!
973-680-2.176 24 hours.

— "We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 0O576,

OIL TANK REMOVAL

OiTTank
Services

Residential Oil Tank SpocJaliit*
REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED
NJ APPROVED • 16 YRS. EXPERIENCE • UNION, NJ

908-851-0057

PAINTING

ABSOUJTE RAINTiNG
Painting, Plastering

35 Years experience. Free Estimates
CALL: LENNY TUFftNO

973-467-3430 -

MARCKEHA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 yearsl

Interior/ Exterior. AH Brush and Roller Appli-
cations. PowBlwaShing, Wallpaper

Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
Ask for Frnnk or Sandy Marcketta.

973-564-9201
Springfield

INSIDE OUT
"Tho Painting Prcrhossionuf$m

I n t o n o r / E A t o n o r p a i n t i n g A S t a i n
D o c k S e a l i n g & s t a i n i n g

C o m p l a t u P o w o r w a sh in f j S e r v i c e *
F r o o C & U f n s t a s * F u l l y l o s u r o d

(732) 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PLUMBING
BLEIWE18 PLUMBING & HEATING

All typos healing aysloma, inslallod and sorvicod.
Gas hot walor healer. Bathroom 4 Kitchen remod-
OlinQ, REASONABLE RATES. Futly - Insured &
Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876. flO8-w6-"M15

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD 5'25OO
BI-LEVEL • , . . • • • S 2 70°
SPLTT LEVEL $2900

S100 Off will) ad

908-272-1266
Price includes: Removal of old shinylos.
Dumpstor. Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, felt paper. 25 year GAF shinglos.

NORTHEAST ROOFING
Specializing in:

Commercial & Residential Roofing
25 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

973-483-3115
Free Estimates Same Day Service

WE STOP LEAKSl
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Countloa
For 30 Yoars

Fully Insured - Froo Estimates
N J. Lie. No. 0!0760

732-381-9090 1-80Q-7&4-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL~""
1-973-731-1698 OR 1-973-943-0018

GREG'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Garages, Estates, Ynrda,
Sheds. Senior Discounts.

SIDING
Vinyl Siding

Replacement
Windows

Freo Consultation
and Design

Fully insured Call Ted Janlszowskl

908-687-1517

SNOW REMOVAL
MJ HOAG

Snowplowing
Commercial - Industrial
Loaders, Trucks, Salting

(908) 241-0838
SNOW REMOVAL - MOUNTAINVIEW CON-
TRACTING. LLC, • Commercial - lndu»trisl •
Fully Imurod • 25 Yoart Exporioncdd • Corpo-
mla Relorroli • V«ry Rollablo. 901-233-7113.

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTINO OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936. offer 5:00pm

PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?

Soil |t with a classified ad, 800-564-8911 To place a classified ad, 800-564-8911

No need (o spend thousands of dollars
On now tile when you can

•R«grout «S«eam CI«Bn*St»in and seal
Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,

looso or brokon tiles reset or roplacod
Call for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 97^374^3002

•i—i i—i—i—i—T—T—r—T—i

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Just $20.00 for first 20 words
$6.00 each added 10 words.

Your ad will appear in 9 UNION COUNTY newspapers
Also available in combination with 10 ESSEX COUNTY newspapers

PONT1AC GRAND AM, 1992, 4 door, fully
loaded, 60,000 mUos. Uk» now $4,500 or best
Qflsr. Call after 6 PM OOtKWtX

Print your ad in the spaces below

1 2

UNION 1 Bedroom apartment, heat and hot
water supplied. Newly painted and remolded.
Rent lor $700.00 a month. Cal 000-0000.

3.=

7.

10.

13,

16.

19.

22.

25.

28.

31

5.-

8.

11,

14.

17.

20.

6

9.

18

._ 23- 24^

27.

29.-

32V

30.

33.
Print your name, address, phone, city, and zip.

NAME TELEPHONE #.

ADDRESS ~ "

CITY-

MAIL TO: USE A PREPAID CLASSIFIED AD
Enclose check or money order to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ. 07O40

ZIP
For more Information

CALL the CLASSIFIED D«pt

1-800-564-8911
\

Search your local classifieds on the Internet http^/www.localsource.comr'classifieds/
I—I—T-T—T—1,1-1—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—I—I I—I-M-1

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY 1N
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTAGK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Froo Estimates.
Senior Gitizon Discounts. Immediate
service. Insured. FrOo wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES
FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
• PRUNING I REMOVALS • CRAHE1 BOOST

SERVICES • STUMP GRADING

• R lUY WSJRED • FRff i VIT000CH1P3 \

sr.frlendlytras. com

908-686-8074
VIDEOGRAPHY
"¥Ti¥¥iam:

EVENTS DV

of

New^Jcney, LLC

Weddings, bar-bat
niitl\ah», rcunionj,

corporate cvcrita
sporting events, p-intej

nnd More
Toll Fret

877-295-7936 Voicc/Tn

WATERPROOFING

" DIBELLO
STECtAUZW« m: KASEKENTt

WATtxrnooma AIL Trm c*
DRW1ACE1FOOMJATTOH ft RDOt H E K W S J

d "^.800-334-18
MASONTCONTRACTORS

AJIT(».II< Buck. B.*±iCt«M« Wort amm, I

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES
ABSOLUTE '.GOLDMINE!. $5.000/Month
residual income attainable by 2nd month.
First year potential of $20,000-$5O,000 p«r
month very attainable. Hottest product in 40
years It sells itself. Only bean Instates 10
months -Top Producers Already Earning
Over $70K par month! 1-800-323-0296

ARE YOU making S1.710 per wook? Ail
cash vending routes with prime locationa
available nowl Under $9,000 invostment
roquired. Call Toll Free (24-7) 688-333-2254

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? All
Cash vending routes with prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000 investment
roquired. Call Toll Free (24-7) 800-276-8520

A FREE Ton of candy with your own vending
business. Deal direct with mfr. High profits.
Short hours. Investment roquired. 600-893-
1185

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy routo.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9.995-"Cal).1-600-814^6443.
$$ CASH WEEKLY! Processing our
brochures Freo Supplies! Excellent income
working from home. Start Immediately! 1-
877-074^1771

LOCAL CANDLE ROUTE Earn S1D0K
restocking In-stom displays. No Solas.
Inventory, Training, Territory and Support.
$13,950 Invest. 1-366-633-1208

NO BOSS! No Commute! Learn to Earn
S2.000-$4,000/Woek. From home. Call for
Free Message 1-800-601-3475

REALISTIC ONLINE Home Business!
Established company entering its 25th year
in business. Use your computer to develop
your business in 59 countries. Visit
www.samfresdomnow.com
1-800-465-1267

VENDING ROUTE -Local-Coke/ Lays/
Mars/ Water, $7500 down Financing Avail-
able. Great locations and equipment 800-
337-6590 (02037-SC960).

Po-It-Yourself Ideas

flower Aquarium
This hand-btown glass flower
aquarium m]tkc& n perfect gil l
fr>r anyone who loves flow-
ers. Batlwd in coot water,
flowers will hold Uwir color
and shape for days. The
(lower aquarium measures 7
inches high by about 6 inches
in diameter.

Flower Atjua
(No. HG3)'....;$ 14.95

Also avuitiihlr;
The Garden IVirner

.(No..WI)..-.SI7J>5
IMcase add $3.00 $&h

To order* cirele item($), cJip
and send with check (o:
U-Bitd, P.O. Box 2383,
Van Nujs* CA 91409.

Include your name, address,
mxl the name of thK- nrvyf.

yuiI£C- Allow 1-2 weeks
for delivery.

Or call (800) 82-U-BILD
craftbook.com

Money Back Guarantee
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RENTAL
L

TO RENT

M

All rool ©stato advortisod ho'ioin is sub-
ject to thfl Fodernl Fair Housing Act.
rtinch mahes it illegal to auvertiso ony
proloronge, limitation, or discrimination
based on rac&, color, roligion. sox. hand-
icap, familial st.ituE, or national origiri,
pr intention to niako any such profor
onto, limitation, QC discrimination."
"Wb will not knowingly acctipt any
advdrtising for roal ostnio whicii Is in
violation of tho law. All porsons arb Ivoro-
by informod that all dwollinga advortisod
avo available on an equal opportunity
basis."

" ' APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH - FREE RENT

1013 NORTH BROAD
610 SALEM

Studio, 1, 2 Bedrooms,
renovated, heat/hot water

$650-$9G0 308-351-3049

HILLSIDE 2 BEDROOMS, living- room,
kitchen and tjflth. Just ronO".-iiod. S1100
month. 1-1/2.month socuritv. Hoat included
201-563-2603 .Available nowl.

V'APLEWOOD 3 bedrooms, oat-in-kitcheri.
2 bnths. Prime sroa. Near NY transporta-
tion. S1500 plus utilities. Available immfidi-
atoly. Call 973-763-0939

ORANOE, . 1 BEDROOM. S85O month
Heat/hot wa'.«r included &-parking. Located
en Park Avenue. 973-318-7339.

OUIH ORANGE, Extr.i \c,riy 2 lu'.Jrcom.
.'r.i Po< r h.-ir.M.'^l flof^b. fri-shly p.i.nti (I
n<',il,'i,,t \Mlsr inciu-lod W.ilk to NY 'r,i.n
•ind tcAH Av,),Utili3 January 1st. S1HfK)
1-1/2. month security. 973-313-9169/-062-
205-9-'.fi2

SPRINGFIELD . WOUNTAINVIEW GAR.
DCNG L.mitfd Timo offor. One bodrc -,fn ,
S1020. 2 boiircerns from S122.0. 3 bud-
ro3ms I'on SH25 Nf.'Aly ronuv.ilnd Hf.it.
and hut water. Clo'i® lo major hiortway;
9M-E64-0663

SPRINGFIELD. PINRVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townhouses- 31425; 3 bodroorns Irom
51 TOO Nirc location Newly runov.Ht'd

•Closo to mojor highways. 973-564-6683.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bGd-
room apartment S1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment- with den $1400. Nic« location. Close
to-major highways. 973-564-8663.

SPRINGFIELD. MORRIS Avenue. Ground
floor, ono bedroom, living room and kitchen.
Heat, hot water supplied SB25. Call 908-
6B6-0334.

UNION. FIRST floor. 2 bedrooms, finished
bcisnmant. with extra bathroom and laundry
room. Private yard & garage. S1400 + 1
months security deposit. 90&-G06-5616-
Available January 1sL.

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, 2nd floor, now
kilcheh, now carpet. No pets please. SV.00.
1 month security deposit. Call 908-686-5616

UNluN, 1 BEDROOM excellent location.
Hoat/hot wa;pr GuJfilied, Available immedi-
ately. Call 973-379-0029.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
SPRINGFtELD. BORDERS Summit fur-
ni j l i fd, claan sp.'ao-js 1 bud'uom. 1 pri-
vate bath, share kitchon, living roorr-, dining
ro- 11 Laundry includittl, Ji st.irjiji* Parking
jv.iilriblt1 S/;>() + shajoc) util'to-s Call Jerry
973-921-1552.

)N AR£A. Fornjlu saokf, s>itnii to sharu
hL-r 2 bt^droorn apartmont. NICK jrua. near
Ki'.m Ntm-Smoknr. 5495 includes uhlitios.
008-355-5JU5

CONDQ5J TO RENT
CONGO BEAUTIFUL complololy ranuvatad
2 bPdrovims (Union) larqe modern kitchen.
Wrfiher/vJryer. Ijrfje living room, hardwood
lloors. HH,J( supplied 973-762-9433, 908-
688-52-55

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Holol Convo-
niont to transportation Rales (rom S110
wookly Ploaso call 973-731-8845 aftor
6 OOpnn

HOUSE TO RENT
SPRINGFIELD/SHORT HILLS. 3 Bed-
rooms, 2-1/2 baths +Loft. Family Room with
Firopiacu. Finished Basement No Pets,
Availably immediately $2600 Call 908-233-
0947

Classified Ads
Are Quick &
Convenient!

200?

CENIURJON^
HONOR SOCJETY

PRODLXr.R

JR Saneiulicmo

JR3 Realty
138 Westfield Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066
1-800-831-0681
\yww.centurv21 jrs.com

t1 Id:! HlJ^j/*!^!

Call
JR Sangiuliatto

for a free-no obligation
Market Analysis

OLDWELL BANKER
..C 1906-

Linden Offered at $259,900
Immaculate Capo w/LR, FDR, ElK-w/ pantry, 4 BR'S.
enclosed front porch 4 2 car gafaye. Freshly painted
interior, rofinishod nw firs & NEWER roof, gutters &
slops.
UNI7497

Union Offered at $369,000
Stunning •& customized 2 BR Townhome boosts
2.1 baths, hw fks, cathedral ceilings. LR w/fpl.
Jacuzzi & 1 car attiichad garage.
UNI 7511

Union Offered at $319,900
Move in condition Cape featuros 2 BR's. 1.1 baths,
LR w/fpl. hw firs, crown molding & NEW: kitchen,
bath, electric & plumbing.
UNI744O

Offered at $404,900Union
Boautiful, totally renovated 2 Family in quiet,
residential area features soperate utilities. 6 BR's, 3
full baths. NEW: roof & appliances. Low taxosl
Available immodiatolyl
UNI7512

Get Frc-Approved before you look.
CoIdweU Banker Mortgage makct it ess? 1-88S-367-6918

^ i i , i r u j ^ fit! L

REALTORS ERA

I" "Biifij()orff[i aift to buyer and seller ctienLi who participate in the
i'CfXpi: finding a home! Call for program dctath or iu,ttf 11,1 at lnirqdorfj.com.

CRANFORO $519,900
Great size! Stucco Colonial offers 9 roomj, .4 Bedroonwond 2.5
balhal First floor laurairy. now Tlmtxirllno Roof. 1-car garage.
Ready for quick dosing. , »

CLARK: $599,000
Absolulsry min-.Tionditloo and totally redono horrwi In th^ firms! of
neighborhoods: Hugo, private. psrMiko yard with access lo
iaporalo irv-law suite, guesi quarters. Perfect Molher/Oaughler. Lots
of new updates and upgrades plu* a summer Kilch«n,

SCOTCH PLAINS 4375.000
One Hoor kving en a private Mttihg. This custom Ranch pravktes
Iho ease of living. Country Kltcheri. CAC. hardwood flooring,
fireplace k\ tho LR and 3 Bedrooms and bath ort the fkst floor.
Lower lev^l has a sornrner Kitchen, Fam Rm. bath and sauna.

FANWOOD
Great valuol Spacious 4 BR, 2,S bath Colonial at the.end ol a
cul-de-sac olTers an open floor plan wi\h fire-Ut LR, Formal OR.
EIK and Family Rm w/ slider to patio and yard, MBR w/full bath,

ppsorfiorit '••"RaO:"WiiV"'"artd"r Is* clo34 '-to
n; School and tovyri.

RAHWAY $299,000
Charming Colonial wtth Victorian ambiance. The Living Room -
offers a fireplace and glass door cabinets. Formal Dining Room,
den with bow window, tunroom with hinged French door to bt-
level deck, updated Kitchen and bath. Walk up to firisixxi thlrtl
floor.

WESTFIELD $715,000
Lovely 4 Bedroom. 2 3 bath center hall Colonial in top condtkm.
The Eat-In Kitchen Is 4 yosrj old. Furnace. CAC and roof are
new. Spacious rooms, hardwood floors, large rear yard with dack
and gazebo. Close to schools, shopping and transportation.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888- 868-5876

®

The Notion's Lcrgost Privately Ownpd Provider Of Homo Ownership Sorvices.*
For Mortgages, Insurance, Homo Warranties, Moving And Related Home1 Services, Call 1-800-788-7338.

BUY FOR $886lmonth

Fantastic Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP-..Livingston School
area, 3 bedrooms, 1.1 baths, quiet street,
near train. $319,00

Washington School!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Quality built cape
w/3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, thermopane
windows, gas/CAC, Lower level Rec
room, attached garage; Commuters dream!
$279,800

UYFGR $9S0imonth BUY FOR $982imanih

Nice, Clean Colonial!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Oversized kitchen
with separate dining room; Living room
with sun room; full bath with Jacuzzi!
Great location! $299,900

Charming Colonial!
MAPLEWOOD TOWNSHIP - Classic
Colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
and an open and spacious floor plan! Very
well maintained with a full finished
basement! $310,000

weichert.com

OOWStuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800

weichert.com
On* Click. Count!*** Horn**

.eichertl
5 1 )ONB SMAJTT MOVE
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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"All rt'.il o;,t.it(' •;tdvcflir;i;d herein i;; *;ub-
jeet-to ihe Ft'dur.-il :F;nr Housing Act,
which. m(iko!i it illorj,-)! to ildvfriisi? any
prnfe'rence, limitation, of'discrimination
based on r;ice. color! religion; sex. hand-
icap, familial 'Status, or national origin,
or intention to make .my such prefer-
enco', limitation, or discrimination. '
Wo will not knowingly nc.cnpt any

a(Jyorti'.iini) for real estate which is in
violation of the law All persons aro hero-

• b.y informed that all dwellings advertised
aro available on an •equol opportunity
basis. '

TO RENT

3 MONTHS FREE!!
' — ii ' , i | ' l Ki H i I i . ' > l o t . i l l ' n

i n r n i r .H IM .Mih lot-, nf i-.inii iu-.;,

( )'jli I IfiLi1 p i t , i l l- I t!ii i" .ir.il lunch M•• >r11

Ri i i nlly " i i i ' v . i ' i ' i t lul iv c . i r i ' i 'U i i
i .ill ' i , - ( ) / ' ) -(;< \i
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i\o.-i!s •.Iri'.ini i, iMl hji.'.ing' l . v j l I i.iilin,;
•.lie livms i..ii!,)Kl(i VVi n I i,v.t in'7 H1~>
•I.'D 1 w.v.v upjl i!"N> Line ,iiM

t.PKINGHrZLD. CCLUMIAl . u / . i t Kv
- ' . ' o l lw r H i u i t i t i t •'. C< 'In u i v J lui| t ,iih-.

0>IL'<ll OHlOlllOfl UU'.ll MJiOOi'. LilfilU Uiluk
— y. inf fmi'.hfil .'.,i'i- 'i I l \ r , ( nnvit A1 k ' . j

I I A
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.-. il
'• i !

If,1

' . i'

i 1

1 T

STORE
i . I O N I IK

<•• 1 • • • • i r l .

, j , ; i n . I A |

' i. l£ i m.-inth .'

f-OR
SI t'l
1 ,1111/
, IiiMllI,

11 'l«r,

RENT
.(ir front
; ,i'li ; Hi>

ill 1/ -IC'J '
rv.'o;1

ii'.ir
it h 't

.tin.in1

UNION Up.Mi liou_.t> . luTTiU
A.iMiuc hurK.\v f)«':"'in! i r Stn 1?Nnon-
5(H) ) rioifrr^ini;. I ', bath'. < . I I .M1 to TJ1! C
Kr , tram S1&1 d00 I'.ill l u l / ,11 Re M,u
Ko.illors 903-291") J'.MJ

UNION. PRESTIGIOUS Battlo H;ll area: 3
lij-droom .' hath Si';!it fJci1. (•it(fnin ni'vv
h.irdkVixiii floors nt .\ly paiiiti d fun,hi-.]
basement 9/3-a 18-0-129

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate ndvcrtinnd heroin is sub-
joct to ttio Fudora! F.ilr Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to idvortiso any
preforenco, limitation, or discrimination
b.isnd.on racv,. color, religion, soX, hand-
icap, familial status., or national origin,
or intention to make any such profor-
once. limitation, or discrimination,"
"Wo will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of tho law. All persons aro horo-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
aro availablo on an equal opportunity
basis."

LAND FOR SALE

SPORTSMAN LAND BARGAIN!. 31 Acres
Wood'. -.triMMT-,- S21 c'i)0 '..B Acie-, Adjtiiiv.
Statt;_ l.iind-S.10.!H)0. 11.') Acffis-Trout
strf.)i»i-S7f) '100 Crime Adirniiifai I- ,« i c i jc1

Tiophy drer dear huntin.) 20 rn.nuli". !'t
Drum Tully Guaranti-t.'rl1 lown K w l , i-loc-
tnt, survey1 L / (IHITII.' Won t la'jt' P00-260-
287(1. nvwyVmooserivorlnnd com

ADVERTISE

AHANDONr-n TAMMScile. ?•) Acres w;is
S-l'l I'OO now SW TOO Gorut-oiiJ woods,
•iirf'iiin. groat hunting! Idonl building sito!
forms ,iv,Til,)blo. www uiintatONY.Uind.com

NY LANDOWNLN. must soil1 21 Acres *ith
slrocim. ideal hunting, fishing, canoeing,
Kiyakmr] hooting & •.IKAMIHIIJIIIMIJ SUIO
( offf.l nc,ir|iy C'IOMJ to l l jppy V.illoy
Wildlife M.in.igcmont Aron and within min-
uter; of lake Ontario & Salmon Rivor Low.
\\Z financing. Call ACl. at 1-800-229-7843 or-
visit www landandcamps com.

REAL ESTATE WANTED"

I'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR

HOUSE IN 7 DAYS OR LESS!

Stop foreclosure. No commission

1ees/No Equity/No Problem.
1-866-485-0374 ext 2 (24 hrs. msg.)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
tlLOOMPIELD'S BEST Area. 4 bedrooms, 2
hath:, fonCO'J in yard Move in c ondition
SOx 110 lot. Can r.how anytime S319 000
073-33B-8467:

Selling Your Home?
Reach Thousands of

PotentlalBuyers
Every Week\n Our

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED

SECTION!

- Call us today at
1800-564-8911

to place your
Classified ad!

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet at

www.localsource.com
E-mail us at

class@thelocalsource.com

SPRINGFIELD NEW CONSTRUCTION

GARDEN COMMUNITIES INTROD0CES
SPRING MILL MANOR

AT SPRINGFIELD

55 + ADULT COMMUNITY

1 & 2 BEDROOM LUXURY APARTMENTS

Rents Starting from $1200
*Wall to wall carpeting
*1 or 2 bathrooms with ceramic tile & vanity
'Individually controlled heat/AC
*Elevator access to all floors and garage
*Laundry area in each apt. with washer/dryer
*Appliance package
'Convenient to NJDOT Park & Ride for commuters
'Easy access to Rts. 24,78, & 287, GSP, NJ

Turnpike & Newark Liberty Airport
*Ample on-site parking for residents & guests
'NOPETS

For Additional Information & Directions-
Call Rental Office

973-258-9455
Open Wed-Mon, 10am-5pm

Villa Esperanza
315-317 Osborne Terrace

262-272 Shepard Avenue, Newark

We are currently accepting applications for residency in
this unique housing community featuring studio, one, two

and three bedroom apartment homes.

All apartment homes include appliance kitchens, large
closets, safety features, on-site parking, laundry and more.

For more information call:
B.P. Slavitt Associate, Inc.

978-623-1349X17

IOOAL HOU1MO

OPPORTUNTTY

Income Restrictions Apply

Murphy is tfiie best sales agent so Sapten ; i
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Look for the R. and the MI.S
Signs of Success!!

II you .ire d hnincowncr ItiinkniL1 i.|
itic piI MIH

•A.ii.t the

limn. ,tv, ' i

JTL .ill lliu

to .i '.uLvcri

\m .
bc-.t 1 iliii s, prolt ' . ' . t i i i i . i

o. . I I I I I 'LOIISUIIILT c s p o s u r o

)1 . thai will o p e n t i l t i W r s

Rc.il I s l . i l e t i . ins . iu i i ' i i

I lit l< .i pri'M-nts ""Rf.illni '

kll l lUIIU' ill It .1 P.l'.ll 1 .1 l(l_' p ink 's , ION.l l

p m i k l l ) Hc. i i^ llu1 "K" s w : i h o | n c \ l to the

ii.iint, is .is iLMsiiinti.1 .is M I ) . iu"\t In vimr

pliv SK i.iii title I I I L - ' R " siL'ililics th.it \i>nr

Re 11 hsl. i to AL'L'I .I .iml H r n k c i . i ^ c .lie

ino inhcrs o l t in - lo t : il. sl.itc, .IIKI N'.ilion.il

B o . m l s ol R c i l i o i s It mr . ins t h c \ IMIUIK.

.ind sulist-iihc to the luijlicbt r u l e s of

1 lints ,uul .ire wo 11 etlut.itfil prolussiun.ik
in (lien Mekl

I lie " M I S " signifies Multiple
1 isnnu SerMi cs .Hid .issnrcs VIHI .is ,i
Iminc owner tli.il \uur home SMII he
tillered lo .ill Re.il f\l.ite pri.ilession.iK in

our n.ir'ic nut the (i.inicn St.ite Ml s in
U ' M L I I u L pi H i" n u t l u m i c . .is p t i i i ' i in. i ^

i i -L | i i t - t VVL i.ik.i' p i u l i - In o i i r s t K t , l o r
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.//'// (itizrntJti fins achieved the
ultimate distinction of bt-itti;
untong the TOP /"» of m»re than
(approx.) ",040 . t( live Real Ii\iutc
I'rojewioiwls by units of listings
sold in the year 200.1!-

I'.S. .The professionals at .hll (iu/maii
Realty .ire achieving luinors and
distiiietions sear .liter \iNir. I'hey oiler

the MLS cnsuung lop ai-nviiy and then »"••'•"»•»' ^-IULC. Hue knowledge oi
many more oilers which lead to .i better U

priec:

bor.

( .i\c.it I inptnr - let the consumer
heu.iie1 M.ike (.trljui when listinj.' sotir releremc
home th,it the Drokcr.ijK1 \nll oiler \ ou the '"""'I'
l \ p t ol .ictiMtN you Jescr \e h> pl.ii.iiij1

>our Inline on the Ml S M,in> discount
brokers ilo not oiler tli.il oppomniilv lor
\ OIII home, llitj ptomise to s.i\ e \oti
mone\ in llit Ion;; inn, i.uisr ^̂ )̂ l l(i sell
NOUI home uinler its s.ilue, theie In
tusiing \oii ,i subii.iivti.il .minimi' \\.e -it
lill (ni/iii.m Rc.ill), hie now ptoudly
L'elebr.intif.1 our I Mil >e.ir ol siiLi_ess, ptule
oinseKes on the "R" tluil st.iiuls ne\ t lo

;.', .iiui .1 ni.ii ketmy proj'r.uii

to cnli.inLC \o(i i home toother u i t l i

hoileslv .mil inteiTiu Their htsl

is, .mil .i lu.ivs wi l l he, \our

GUZMAN REALTY, INC

76 ELMORAAVE, ELIZABETH

908-353-^611
FAX: 908-353-5080

www.JillGuzmanRealtv.com

Another one of "Our
Success Stories"

Congratulations: Meet
Darlene & Rick

Shellhouso, Formqr
Home Owners of 26 Hill
Stroot. Bloomfield. NJ

- Thanking
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

"Dear J:ll
1 Writing to thar./c you and our agent, Melanie De Bella

for all of the help-making the fast sale of our home happen. We
got exactly the price we wanted and Melanie was always there
to make the process simple and pam'ess. Thank you for
everything!"

Sincerely.
Darlene & Rick Shellhouse

Jill Guzman Realty, inc., w...R™
WE TAKE THE JITTERS VUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!!!

"26 HILL "STREET,WAS LISTED BY MELANIEDB BELLA
OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. & SOLD THRU GARDEN STATE MLS"

"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING.
"LIST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME A

ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"
"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"

www.jillguzmanrealty.com
NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR 16THANNIVERSARYIII

JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC.
•OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR""JIL

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202 TR '

908-353r6611

in' o r t <* a

kender 30yr fixed 15yr fixed ARMsfpgm)

phone rate+pts/apr rate+pts/apr rate+pis/apf

Am«ic«« FroiHAi 5.l?5t1.75/5.?3 4.625.1,5/4.639 • 4.25,1.75/4.M0(5M)

MoBiuct Corp ,1i.75.O/"j-79(|l)O) ?.75.O/?.79(1yi)

88H-321-4687 S.S

Additional
programs/information

All Hotci and Foci aio Guaranteed In Wfltlngl

www.3mleilmlo.conr

CoiumuBini

800 9W 4389

r i l l l MOKTGICI

800 4C6 3070

000 25? 9119

5 «.*»».

5 250.2,^ 455

5 500*1« 615

5 750.0"5 774
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1 I^.O-I 751

4 ?50 O'4 746

4 M0t2.<4 B44
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5 00^1^001
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t ^50t0/4 034(J/1)
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5 125.0/5 211(7/1;

4 375.0/4 33B(5yr)

4 00.0,4 767(3/1)

4 50.0/4.81545/1)

5 1?S.(W 081(10/1)

20yr Hi 5 500.0^ 532 lo IMM / lOyi In

4 875.0/4 931 Ask about our construction perm

2nd & Invssl homes Allorttitila houslnj discount

80/10/10 no PMI prog leducod dot & many mom

Call 1S0O-5FLEET 1

Oltilr leun program! available

Loam to t? 5 million

Jumbo ntBt lhc sima as conlormlng ralai.

Portfolio lendsr

— Weekly Mortgage News
Mil cm VA - FrciMic Mnt (NYSI I RL) knla) released tlic results of

ils l'iim.u> Mnrit;.it;e M.iiktt Sur\c> in uhii.li the ,10->e,ir
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\ihcii it ,ni:r.i(.'cil I P jxrrocni At ilui nine last )C.ir. i|ie onc-jcar ARM

hcr.iged 1 72 percent

\\.craj;c commitment ratci should be reported along with aicraKC fees

id points in rcflci.1 ihe total cost of oblai-mg the

KmaniDD inAKcuii b 375.a5 50 4 175*0,5 0

Simvicil " 5 0.2A3B 4 071.1/4 118

800 353 6996

lock and Apply Ovu the Phona

Rant & IBBI In Willing

20 T«« Hud Dil i 5 25 0 Polntl 5.38 APR

"M llns lime luM >ear. our fi)rccast cilled for interest rales for 30->ear
fixed-rule mongnpe? to exceed six percent by this time thii year," said
Ironk Nothafl. Freddie Mac vice president and chief economic

today's annual a\erm;t inonivajje rules nre below even th.nl projection
thanks lo the spring Viflpatclr in ccoiunuic growth
"NcvciihelciS. our outlook is that long-term rotei arc destined to nw to
,i still homebuyer rriciiJIy rant;c that wjUmoil likely cause home sales

LI'OI rcljti\.c lo their current record highs "

TicdJie-M.IL is a stockholder-owned corporation established b>
Connies in I si70 ID ireate a tonlinuous (low of funds 10 mortgage
Icndcis in support nl homeimiicrship .ind rental housing Freddie Mnc
purihiiscs mortK.lfcs fiom lenders and package* ihem into sccuntics that
ate sold to investors Over the >cam, 1 rcddic Mac has mudc home pos-

.itilc for one in su lionicbuyers in America

LOAM SIAHCH

800 591-3279
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LENDERS: TO BE LISTED IN THIS SURVEY CALL 1-800-CNS-8525
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National Averages
30-year mortgage
National Average; 5.72%

7 .00

15-year mortgage
National Avrrage; S.JS'fv

I-year ARM mortgage
National Artragr; ,̂27*%
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Mark Mj>nauj

Copley News Service

I've just sjx-nt a week, in

Q45 seti.in ami I'm LIM

signs of pKigue, as tar ,<s I i.jn tc-II

This robust flagship of lu\»r> i-

laiuc ap.d lean, richly .iihred m the

finest interior appointment:; and dec-

ironic ad\anccmenls Yci, t->u\ers

avoid it like the plague
Sales in May reached just |2o

units. Even Infmiti's seldom-seen
M45 sport sedan sold 177 that month,
a slight bump from April, and sales <,:
the shapely G35 sedan totaled \3'M

And while the Q45 is a much better
representation of Infiniti lu\ur\- than
tlic mighty QX56 SUV. the sport utili-
ty attracted 1,240 buyers, a slight
increase over April.

The Q might look a little like a
stretched Ford Taurus, but the C,)'s
horsepower, braking and steersnt;
inputs arc ideal and luxury class.

And there should be few com-
plaints about the 340 horsepower. 4.5
liter V-8 that returns a respectable 16
nlpg combined fuel mileage.

While the styling is nondescript,
there are no swoopy lines that obstruct
vision, and Q has a trim, .36.-1 -foot
turning circle, tho tightest in the class.
The interior quality and assembly are
immaculate and the colors and tex-
tures harmonious.

All I can gripe about is the clumsy,
multifunction command center for
audio and HVAC. It's an early version
of the human-computer interface and
not particularly logical.

After a week of driving, I still was-
n't sure how to adjust fan speed except
by lowering or raising the tempera-
ture. But after pushing buttons until
something happened, I'd learned
enough functions to keep myself com-
fortable. Owners would, too.

At a starting price of $52,945, it's
not a sport sedan in the class of a
BMW 5- or 7-Series or the all-wheel-
drive Audi A8, but stepping up to the

-Premium model with its adaptive sus-
pension firms up the ride.

For $62,145, the Premium comes
with a navigation system, rear power
sunshade, Intelligent Cruise Control,
heated and cooled front seats and heat-
ed power reclining rear scats.

Updates for 2004 include a fivc.t.•.•-

• • p e e i l _ . i i i i i i m a t i c U a i K m i s s m n w i t h

re\ised manual-shill mode. The

leame'.s Kuku;) camera is standard

ei]iiipmeni.

OIIKM standard teatures include a

^unro.'t. leather-trimmed seats, dual

/one auiom.ilic clm.ate LDIIIIUI, Infini-

n \'oiee Recognition, Vehicle Informa-

tion System with 5.8-ineh color Lt:D

moniuir, tire pressure monitor system

and a Dose 8-speaker. 100-\satt audio

s w e m \si[h in-dash bi\-disc t 'D

chanter

1 he 0*5 rets a mild freshening for

2005, but ifs difficult to note the exte-

rior .differences except for a slight

change to the grille, which is an
improvement.

Other changes will include stan-
dard actne suspension and rain- and
speed-sensing wipers.

In its defense, the Q is the oldest
model .in the line, but what's the real
piohlem? Some would say it's a mat-
ter of bat! marketing.

"The Q-is a dud;-because Infiniti
blew it with this car several times,"
says Gordon Wangers, president of
Automotive Marketing Consultants in
Vista, Calif

It-was a matter of styling more than
performance or value, he says.

"Several unsuccessful restyles
later, they have a good if not near-
great "car," Wangers says. "Unfortu-
nately, it's still rather homely, and as
good as the Q is. the LS 430, BMW 7-
Serie's, S-Class and Audi A8 are all
better automobiles."

"The success of the G35 proves
that you don't necessarily need a flag-
ship to succeed. Just look at Acura.
The RL is more lame than the Q," he
says.

2004 infiniti Q45
Body style: Full-size five-passen-

ger; rear-wheel-drive sedan
Kngine: Aluminum, 4,5 liter,

DOHC, 32-valve V-8 with continuous
variable valve timing control

Horsepower: 340 hp at 6,400 rpm
Torque: 333 foot-pounds at 4,000

rpm
Transmission: Driver-adaptive,

shiftable five-speed automatic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, 6,4 sec-

onds
EPA fuel economy estimates: 17

mpg city, 23 highway; 01 octane rec-

ommended
Trunk space: 1.3.0 cubic feet
Fiont head leg shoulder room

3N.4 4-1 5S.2 inches
Rear head'leg shouldet room.

36 4-37 .V57.2 inches
Length: T 99.6 inches
Wheelbase: 113 inches
Curb weight' 3.977 pounds
Slandaid equipment includes

remote locking sunroof, leather-
trimmed seats, dual zone automatic
climate control, Infini'., Voice Recog-
nition, Vehicle Information System
with 5.8-inch color LCD monitor,
RearView monitor, tire pressure mon-
itor system, Bose eiyht-speakei. 300-
watt audio system with in-dash six-
disc CD changer

Safety equipment 'includes traction
control and'vehicle dynamic control
with shut-off sv itch

Brakes: Power-assisted four-wheel
vented discs, • 11.4-inch front, 11.5-
inch rear, with Electronic Brake force
Distribution, Brake Assist and four-
channel A BS

Steering: Electrically controlled
vehicle-spced-sensitive power-assist-
ed rack-and-pinion; 36.1-foot turning
circle

Sus[>ension: Front ^independent
strut with stabilizer bar and coil
springs, optional driver selectable sus-
pension mode with active damping;
rear — independent multi-link with
stabilizer bar and coil springs

Tires and wheels: 225/55R 17,inch
V-rate'd all-seasdn radials on alu-
minum alloys, full-size spare and alloy
wheel

The competition: Audi A8, Cadil-
lac DcVJIle, BMW 5-Series, Mer-
cedes-Benz 13-Class, Lexus LS 430,
VW Phaeton

Where assembled: Japan
Base: $52,945, including S545 des-

tination charge; price as tested,
$53,005

Options on test car: trunk mat, $60
Pluses: Power, Infiniti refinement,

interior proportions.
Minuses: Quirky computerized cli-

mate and audio interface; smallish
trunk but'of good proportions.

Mark Maynard is driving in cyber-
space at niark.maynard@union-
trlb.com

AUTOMOTIVE

SALE
2 CLASSIC CADILLACS (or Ihe phco-ol
cm- 1('H8 STS Sovillo, 19&5 Flfcetv.ooo
Oruu1 irn Fully londed Onginnl o.^ner, lo>s
miluayf Niutl', lorno work C.ill 908-52/-

1.fcni[,us, t,r 'J7J-46

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AAARniod Donation. Doriata Your Car. boat
or rn,il fiKilf* IRS tax deductitif Fieu pitk-
up/.U'w viny modal/ condition. Help Under-
privilftjtirt child'i-n 1-800-">9H-f'<m Out-
r6achcont«r.ofg.

AUDI A<! 1998 1:8T 5-sp(36d. H9.O00 milos.
new finows.'CO changer, moon roof, PXCHI-
loht cwndilion: S7900.' 973-763-0725
(nights). 908-522-5546 (days).

AUDI. M. 1998, 2,5 quattro. black with"
black leather, 66K milos. 511.950. Flense
call 908-591-7373.

To Place Your Classified Ad
1-800-564-8911:/

CAR DONATIONS-Choosfi your • c;harity;
children s i-.ino'r. b>j>/ 'JTI SI-OUIS big broih-
ors, SPCA. YMCA ,ii i, liuusmo homi-l'-ss.
,iiul rti;tny rnorij. . 'free pick-up/' tnx
(,V(JuMibi- 1-808 395-3955

CHRYSLER LEBARGN convorliblo. 1995,
Whitti. -powor root/ windows. AM.'FM.
dfit.Tchabki CD player. Good condition.
S1800/.tjost offi-r. 908-351-53/0. Must Sen!

DONATE VEHICLES, Uo'aii. fc..I ct.itt.-.
qolloclnblos. and morchnndise to holp
tiien.iyiirr.'in'crisis. Maximize- your IRS
d.-duction Prompt [ul-up Dvar Institute, 1-
800-33-TORAH 800^338-6724

FORD CQNVHRSION Van 1993, Mark 111.
Groat shape, 109k miles, 55.000 or mako an
offer! 908-810-6324. 908^118-0973.

FORD T-BIRD, 2002.
jnd cortvKrtiblo, mint
379-2311

500 miles, hard-top
Must Soill! Call 973-

•MERC'E.DES BENZ ML430, 1999, Black
Opal, gray leather interior, sunroof, nmny
extras. Must Sse. 4SK. gaiaged. 5 8 9 0 5
Call 973-731-8505.

MERCURY SABLE, 199&. Good trnnsporM-
tion. new Iransmission. Nice Car. £069. or
lust offer Call 97J-J72-bVj2. li«»vf ir.-.

MCRCCDE1S ML 500. 2002 Must Serji Mini
condition, lots of exuas. 1SK'milos. .Bust
offer. Call 973-313-9869.

NISSAN, MAXIMA, 1991, 6 cylinder, auto-
matic air.-4 .door, sunroof, full powor. 147K
miles, groat condition, now transmission.
1.760.908-616-8616.

'AUTOS WANTED
DONATE. A CAR Today to help Children And
Their Families Suffering From Canter. Free
towing. Tax deductible. Children's Cancer
Fund of America. 1-800-469-8593
www.ccfoa.org

TRUCKS^OFTSALE
FORD RANGER Pick-up. 2001. 13K milos,
extended cab. loaded, S13.5O0. Call 973-
379-2311

Search your
local classifieds
on the Internet

Let Us Help
)HYOU With OUT

AUTO
SPECIAL

20 Words-10 WEEKS of
Exposure for $39.00 in
UNION COUNTY or

10 WEEKS of Exposure
for $59.00 in UNION

and ESSEX COUNTY

For More
Information Please
Call The Classified

Department at
- 1 -8OO, '

564
8911

*** ^̂ ^

DONTTAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words-

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or
' 10 WEEKS, of Exposure for $59.00 in

UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications Essex County Publications
Union, Konitworth. Rosollo ParK.

Summit. Mountalnsldo. Springfield.
Linden, Rosolls. Rahway. Clark,

Cranford, Elizabeth

Maplowood, South Orango,
Wost Orango, East Orange, Orango,

Bloomfield, Glan Ridge. Nulley,
Bollovlllo, Irykigton, Vailsburg

For More Information. Please Call
Tlie Classified Department -1-800-564-8911

6 CYLINDER • AUTO • AC • LOADED!.

MSRP: $18,790
-$3,750 Customer Choice
-$500 Dealer Participation

MSRP: $15,730
-$3,750 Customer Choice
-$500 Dealer Participation

MSRP: $21,995
-$3,500 Customer Choice
-$ 1,500 Dealer Participation

i,̂ '<,v~. -..'.for;

The New 7 Passenger RELAY
The Engifteered For Family
Living Saturn RELAY.

Let the 2005 Saturn RELAY
be youf guide on a surprising
adventure through everyday life.

&£ (kt1*.. >

SUPER SAVINGS!
TOYOTA SEQUOIA SR5
for %

only:^

LOADED, 4WD, LEATHER, SUNROOF, CD PLAYER.
3RD ROW SEAT. 37K MILES. VIN#1S047136 STK#U5356O

Prices plus tax, tag and fees.

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West

(732) 752-8383 People first.

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West

(908) 686-2810

Dl

b

Dealer retains all rebates and incentives. Prices subject to availability. Prices plus tax, tag and fees. Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors. Pictures for illustration purposes only. Offers expire 12/6/04.
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NEW 2 0 0 5 CHEVROLET

6 cyl, outo, pAtr/brks/Jks; air, am/fm stereo,
Sllrf5O354, jflH+Sl 134731. MttP S23685, Pri?o

', Includes S1500 Factory & SlOOOJn Imlonl Value
Ceitifkaii Rebales, ; '

CHEVROLET

\ SAVE AVER

SAVE OVER

i
OFF MSRP

• V - ^ J r
I

NEW 2003 CHEVROLET

6 fyj, ouw: p/str/1/rki/vflndwiks, air, d . TWO
SIMS0365 VIH<S61O2I42. MSRPS2(,7B0, Price
Includoj S100| factory I SSOIHn InsianJ VoJue

, ; ' .' ' ' *• Ceijilwaie Rebotes, •'

it cyl outo, p/str/ABS/!winds/lksAooi, air,
caK/cd, sunrf, (eoih, security syi, i W d e m
. miles. Slk*40384. VIN»492428»3. MSRP

S28.36S. Price Indudn S3S00 Factory &
SI 500 In Instant Value Certificate Rebates,

NEW 2 0 0 4
CHEVROLET

SAVE OVER

OFF MSRP

7 1 / 2 FISHER PLOW
8 cyl, auto p/sti/hrfcs, nir, om/fm stereo,

HD irallfliing, Snow Plow Pre|i Pkg,

S33J46. Prlct Includes~S3500 Factory I
SI 500 In Insianl Value Ceriillcale Rebates,

SAVE OVER
S755O i
OFF MSRP

iM^v

OFF MS

AUAILABLE W f i S GET OUT OF

ASK FOB DETAILS

NEW 2 0 0 5 CHEVROLET

6 cyl, auto, p/ifr/biks/winds/lks/seat, air, cd/ri d»d & 1v, 4 niibain
romotfl Marl. Slk~40i|7 V1H-4F178841. MSRP S24,N5. Price Includes» S35O0 Factory &S1500 In Imtanl Value Certificote Rebates. Pike

Includes SI000 CfoAC Bonvs.Reb'ote. Musi finance through GMAC

ALLNEW
SAVE OVER

^»: V"-' - „ *'">

CHEVROLET

6 tyl/outo, pAlr/ABS/vrinds/Ifci,1

uji, cd twr TV & DVD, rwnoii
stiirter. Stk*50400,' • ; "

VIN--S01588l2,MSRPS30;46i
Pike Includst SI S00 Factory

' RibflKL '

' ^

/ OcvUulo,
4 p/str/ABS/windsfl
< ks flii rrl lui|j) lit

M ;0?,bl7nii.m
: . " ^

RSX2 0R

f!6,302

GRfiNOCHER
VD4K4 4

•M'Tl v-

C01500 8'BO) /sitis. 8ii. cd lH.rti
OnSint M o! Inn
wm??1B7rai.

Sf

DER
RELIABLE
SERVICE
ALWAYS

ROUTE 10-WEST

SUBURBAN
4X4 4 DR

24,90

m HABU ESPANOL

2002 CHEVROLET

MUTVtDV

1

EMAIL US fiTs SAUmmGOtSCHinOIMCOM VISIT US ON THE WEB flTi HWMf. VflGDmHmOUT.COM SPANISH WEBSITE: wm.MGDERPaRATI.COM


